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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVII.

ELLEN AHERN;

OR,

THE POO. RCOUSIN.
CONCLUDED IN THREE PARTS.

PART rI.-(Continued.)

Ellen Abera thought she bad disciplhneil her
feelings and brought them under the subjection1
of ber wili, but n1ow sie felt ail ber weakness,s
end determmted tn expose herself no more to in-
fucnces whicb could only result in unhappness
Io ber. Poverty is conEidered by sone writers
to be the acme of humain misery, but ta a wo-
MRI, a blight on her affer.tions, or a stab ta the
vilality of such love as only woman can feel, is
as bitter a woe ns ber beart is capable of bearng.
There was nothing left f-r her ta do but ta
cover up lier wounds, and struggle with the foe
that bad ail unbitiden invaded lier peace as best
she might untill tie and ber own efforts gave
her the viclory she hoped for. Mr. Vardell,a
on two or tbree occnsion!,s began ta speak of
Don En,îque ta connection vith the affairs ot
DeEmond Maguire, but she besought hin ta de-
ist, offering as an excuse that everything con-
nected with lte strange events that badI ran-s
spired agitated ber and brought on tever. Thus,
I the pursuance of what seemed an apparent
duty, she cut herseif off from (base explanalonss
which would more thon compensate ber for ail
the sufferings she had endured. Don Enriquea
who vas both surprised and piqued by her un-.
accountable conduct, and imagined that she hadn
grown fiekle andI mndifferent, made no further0
efforts Io see her, but announced his intention of%
returning home immediately, i Mr. Wardell didc
not object. There beng nothbig to detain them,
Mr. Wardell arranged itl for Elen Abern and
Therese to reman at Dairy Farm durmng bis
absence, and they sailed mu one Of bis own ships,
Ellen Abern, when it was too late, regretted liera
inflexibility, and iormented berself with a thou.
sand vague and useless imaginations wlicb ddi
not tend ta restore the roses ta lier cheeks or
strength ta her systemn. To weak to resume
teaching, Tnerese continued ta attend the Con
vent school ; eni, as m Ithe old times at Fer-I
managh, Thela was her constant companion, and
the books Don Enriquebad lefit for her, between
the leaves of which might be seen here and tiere
a wittiered heari's ease, were lier chitf relm-s
tion and enoyment; for many ai tie pagesf
were marked by bis pencil, and many of the
Most eloquent passages thley contaned slowed0
on the margin a brief comment in bis handIwrit-

ng. Nouutng could be knder than the atten-
tions of the family with whom tley were o-f

journing, or moe genuine and effective tianr
their cnncern lor her healib and comfort. Fa-I
ther Weston came two or three timr-s a week ta
visit ber, and Mrs. Gaston and Mrs. TrIbot
were unweariel mn the manifestations of their mn-
terest in lier welfare. The rarest delicacies fromY
their table, ar.d the sweetest 1lbwers from theirJ
conservatorieswere dai]y sent for lie, acceptance0
with friendly messages and playful commands
ta get well, ail of whicb touched Ellen Ahern'sa
sensitive and grateful beart deeply and tend-rly,r
and made ber tbnk that sihe might even fnd a
solace for beart in the calm blessings of an un-Y
selfish friendship. When Therese was ait home,
ber devoted affection suggested a thousand tingsf
ta cheer ber. She brought ber the trst snov.
drops and crocuses of lie seasor, and ivouid lurer
ber out ta walk under the blossoming trees when
the evenmng sun sihone warm and golden fromr
the west, and bahtied the landscape in ricli eful.
gence. She sang ta ber-read ta ber, andc
sought by every winng art that her affectiona
suggested to beguile her from ber sad and quiet1
monds, and graduallyb er efforts were crowned
withsuccess, for ber step grew stronger and
liglter'; she inerested herself in objects arountd
ber, and a faint hue appeared once more on her
enlorless cheeks. Theyba had Iheari nothing fromi
Mr. Wardell since hie ship sailed. They only
knew frnm tbe papers that Ilte ship hlad arrivei
in due time at Cork, passengers and crew weli,'
but no letters bad yet reacled tiem from Ire-i
land, although sufficient time had elapsed for
them to do so. Ellen Abern's heart was full ol
strange anxiety which she dared net express,
and fears without number, undefined and terrible,î
at times assailed lier concernîng Mr. Wardeli's0
safety and the result of the business that carrieda
hi ta Fermanagh. Wtat if Lord Hugli andi
Lady Fermanagil should dispute the caims Of |
Desmond Maguire in a manner which would
com pel him ta bring the matter before a tribunal
of Justice.

Ose evening shie and Therese were together
alone in the liutile parlor, conversîng on 'various
apics when the chîild adroit led the way toi
ler darhtng theme-a rehîgious life. Thte moon,
full ail unclaudedi, shtone throughi the vine-
caveredi windows, making a pattern of silvery
brightness an the' floor, whie tbe windc, laden
with rare.and spicy ferfumes, sighed softly' past. I
Ellen Abern- was rechaning on the sofa, and
Thterese wras kneeling on lte loor beside ber,:
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with lier head leaning aganst ber bosom. That I must leave you now, my children. Be ready me about. But give me yer bonnet and things, ' Il is whlat I an wishîing in my heart, dear
mornîng they ad botth received the HolyCe Crn. toa meet me to-morrow it four o'clock. I for- aslhorc ; God's blessin' on yer winsome face,--- cousi Ead na; but are you sure--that s-I
mauînion, and their suais, Riled« with patient cala, got to tel] you that Fathier McMahon sent you It'll be a wondher if il don't break Lord De,- would like to know when Lord Desmond Ma-
and allier sweet fruits of the Divine unen, were a iessane ti Lati, wbicb I have forgotten every mond's heart, yet.' guire is expected home,' asked Ellen Aberr,
softeneid and attuned ta such themes. word of.' Don't maite any plans but brend and butter hesitatingly.

1 It is certainly a very perfect way of serving ' I can imagine il,' she said, smirUg soiliy as ones for me, dear Bridget,' said Ellen Albern, ' In a week or sa, I thnk. It will be a happy
God, if one can be sure of a vocation,' observetd thoughts of ber oIl home came rushing on lier whie the blood mounted ta ber cheeks and tein. day ta m'e, a szilish, to see your two bright
Ellen Ahern. nl that case i can imagine no heart. 'I muet go--oh, yes-I must see them pIes,' or I shal surely vanish again.' faces together again,' was the reply.
state ths side of 1-leaven happier. The very al again.' 'Nerr rear me, asthlore rnathre; but it'l 'Agan ! e forgeis,' ururei se . woe's

'iouhalt, tiat all/tat follows in word and act Therese was witlh the auns tho next morning. be no u:e settin' oursel' ag'min yer fortin'. But me that I should have ta pain Lim biy leaving
as for God's sake, whether of obedience or of Se attended Mass n teir chapel, and after- i it yourselhoney flesh an' blood?' sai Brid. him again. Let us go now, dear,'she said,
mortificalion, ouglit tu make the trials of a re- wards bade Item adieu, cheered by fite promise gel, laugiting and crying by turns. ' Sure Thela softlu, as se threw on her hat and scarf; ' here,
ligious life a sweet endurance. Those who are t.hat they would remember her daily in their -the haste -scared my sivin inses away, an' lean on iy arn, and let us walk slmowly. Howthus ehosen are hilghly blessed.' Prayers. But ne evenmg, when the ship was maybe ant rightyet. Plase >er riverince ta oft and sveet (te wind is to-day ; and the cry

I hnk sometimes,- dear Miss Ahera, that I rollng on the bilows of the Alantic,ani nougit briag me ta mysel', wid a pnch on M yarm nor a of the cuckoo fron thIe copse dowvn there maikesewais heard but the creakng of the cordage and sharp crack over rny Ekull wid your blacktborn me n child again. i almostbik I smel the
b hied, vimid oy for a re ige,' sa d the the dashing of the fcam under ber prow- w hen there tin hIe cor er.', fern on y nder htil cse , O h, i is ver , ver

' You, lder Therese,' satid Elen Ahern, raw- nothing was seen in ite wide vaste around them '1You are not dreamng, dear Bridget. You'll sweeta toe t haie once more, cousin Eadna!'
1 YerdoerLe b ersf, whidle aen f cam- but the phosphorescent gleams fronm tbe dark he convinced of ilt when you see me eantg cold

ing ber eoe t aerst L, b le a sense or some- billowvs, end the gem hke brightness of hie stars chicken ant toast, for I amn very ungry ;ant ' Yer, Ailccn acuskla, a part of hlie urse ls
img uttobeesttouer thrilled terhea above them, Teres, leanng on her faber's whcn mi trunk cores, I lave s inehlg for youitedaway from it, and Ibreathe freer. Whe

an td ie it trob ly. Yo retoy .breast, withb is armi about er, confided ler which I brouglt ail tet way front America, wiic Desmond Maguire ses and tallks tome of bis
T t parett you hil. cherished secret ta him. So far from meeting wdil convince you that I an myav own real self,' noble plans, and I see lis father's spirit lashing

S loiers tat you love best are the budsit te opposition se feard, a e quiet sai Ellen Aern.s eyes and speai is voice, and feetwiah the aornt dew drai sarcasme hat site feared stil more, site beard: 'Giary be ta Godi an' lhe Badessd Virgin, I the good works liat lie lias aiready wrouglit for
Therese,i m low, gentle tanes, and a certain hi murmur: Thanke Godt' and say, You never expectd to lire to se e a day ike thiis.- bis people, I a'nost forget that he best of us are
saint says at ur Lord is we please en chosen wel, my chd. ou are y all, B I take nothing froye- atnoh but serf-ttt my land is still a bond slave,'
the young consecrate tohim the first bloom of and witih joy, as part of my> reparation t1 Him, it's enouh lo have yourse', tdarliti, se it is.,' said the old man, with some ofhis former fire.
their lie, ere the world las contaminated or sia an I pra' that le may preserve yo- > in your 'But I shall be hurt if you do not take the Thank God( hat your last days are comfort-

sta en a iapresent ttentilins.' And sie felt iierself clasped beautifil floivered shawl and stk gown I brculht ed, dar ste said sofly and tenderly. ' Let us
Just then a qujick fmotstep rang on the gravel'n a doser embrace, and from that heur there you, my dear aild friend,' said Ellen Aher. rest ivre ai instant. Tiere is lite ghîmpse o

and some one entered the little porch. Thtey was a sweet anti hoy conEtence between fatier 'I's aisy :e see whien people got he eai the bile, sining sen ltat I alivays loved ; be-
heard the sound cf a cane on the floor as if it and child, which ad more of heaven in il than ould blood in their reins. Och !I Pd like lo know hold how iit lbies hack the sunsbtine, unti the
mas a help, and even necessary ta the progress auglit they ad ever kLnownl iefore. if ever they would aI'thougih of bringin' a poor foatm and hie se-hirds seemn wild %Vith play to-
cf te persan, andth ie next marnent a vorce c

o the ban hegnet moenuit ia louce ~olii crayttur Ie me a slîawl and gown from fur- gether. And here-do you sec that broad,
whch tey b hrec ed eearled out m emoreoudr a. . ria' paris. Ye, a suilih, l'Il wear il for your green slopel! and hear lite sound of the waters
clear ures ,Tierese !laihere areyou il One more scelge and our task is ßiislied. own dar sake,' said lte bouseeeper, through i nl the ravine that came whispering by like the

O Htre, 51r he exclaimed sprinniuig up.- There wcas great joy that day in the umble whose imagination floatei visons of conerquence voices of friends! Oit ! I could cry for very
a t'and grandeur to be derived frein ier proinsIed tentiderness as T look about me ; and thror my-

In another moment she tras folded to e s Fibar'à. Whble he was reading aloud froin the in .self down on the hamaruceks and daisies [hat
brest, and er ars were clingng aabout him in pages of a favorite author to his friend, Sir uinery,.

ani5ai g utai iddl>, Wciman, wili you get fluic'chu! saine spring toget lier frnrnflte esud, andl pres riy lips
a wild embrace. whie site repealedly kissed his Eadhna Abern, wbo, leeble and faing wh ol pper exclaimed Fatter McMahon, empha- t this eart ltat I love. OIt! cousin Eadina,
cheeks, now nolonger sunken and pale, but wear- age and the pinnumg he felt to see bis prectous tically, ny o] home is very precious t me.
iDg the outline and hues of better bealtih. cooleen bawn, was reciing in a cushtoined chair l'in gain' tin minute, an' yer riverince ' Ttank Godi tat you are hiere, a suiiish. 1

& ihere is Miss Abern, and how is site' said by the window, the door opened gentdy tind Ellen eedn't be so short nabody,' shesaid iing see clearer ani feel new lite in my ould heart
M r. W ardell, as h e led er m o t e p arlor. A b era w as kneehing before them , ere they k nei w h er ey s,1anc sh ort hn ga d o w s er ap ron s h sin caedia

ber y 9,anJ-.moliing dme er aronas se 5n e o rune las pltemied,]rins m oreup lie pas a
'Here, sir, and better. I am very glad you. she was in the house, left the. room. on her arm as they walked sloly upfil e pasls ofhave cone back. How long bave you been ait My child, my httle ewe lamb, welcome--ten he rors,andtheview of the old stronghold met-.0Anti hie>' ivre lefîtogeliier once mare tare.i, nlteic elte i trgtoime

home ?' thousand liies velcoine ! cridIl the old man talk of te p ist and of fle excellent prmise of their eyes. ' Desmond is joing ta restore Fer-' T landed about tvo bours aigo, and I've when, having recovered froin Ite first sioe of e t er rue managli. That is part o theusiness that car-
brouglit you such a budget of love and mes- hic happines, te leli wepeg on her necke. et ep n T te, lad her il e shesat q t iesly m t e t c t he srvies o cr
sages f a t I de sp ir o f d eliv erin g one ha lf. In ' N o Ips s w elcom e to m e, m y belove d child d ! ct e n fi tent, hrtdin g a h at f D emon li- ' t e rie ncd a ch i t t a n a n lit e corp s of

I hanZpec for t &e belter lbtIDesmonui Maguire expterienceti architect anid an efi imnt C07r-7.9oo
fl, [ have no lime o talk. You and Therese In t.e Domin sperav. I tve n eot been con had ready mode, he heurts tat ie baid aready vrkmen ta carry c ut his plans. ie w1l htave
mtst get readyI 1 start by to-morrow at five loutî,ded,' said Father McMabon, laying lits a laddened and the misery tIat lie laI]alleried ilsntique appearance preserved, and not alloi
o'clork.' irembhg hands on her head. 'Rise up my actte Barony. The Scotchmen ha-lbee ainIge ltee t blie removed or clianged his ob-

Start,esir !d .iereta t i b child, and let us loork on your peaisant conte, d;smris5ed, an itheir expenses home paid) by Lord 1ict being ta restore it ta the original plan.-
' T ]reland,iss Abern. I have come back ance once more.' And, seated between them'Dsnonid, while same of the mnii of Fermnanaghi There is an artti ais: engaged-n great panter,

for you both. Her grandmotier thinks chie can- w7ith her bonnet throivit back, while b-r cheek1s were se-t to rk la demo the hialf huilt fc. iear-to clean and retouc ite uld portraits
net last mauch longer, and frets contmually to see *ere ail agilow. sie gave exnressioni ta lier jy aithre and restore bte ruine of Catha-guira, in thpicture gallery . Loî d ! Iltank Thee
her. beng with th em once mure, and anidst sm;Iles from their tntiquiy and associations, were that Thiou hast spared me t see the glory of mry

ST Ireland . said Ellen Abern, ail amazed. and tears, suce gave them a brief otnie of the rendered lyi n bis sigt. Tihis afTorded em hous arise from e ashes!' said Ihe nid mr,
i ant u sir.'enierev iai'si tihsititbalisofccure cm bus arse'ramlimlieres ctI]hieaIdman
'.[ cannot o, sîr. theents that haI occurred Up lher unexpecte ploynent at once to many, while a number-the pausing, wlile eihe bared lits white locks and ted

Cannot go! I dare not return without return ta Ireland, avoidiog as mucith us possibleb læbandt and faters of he Barony restored o bis face heavenward.
you. Your old friend and guardian, Sir Eadihna the mention if the naies of Don Enrnque or iheir old lands and houses, which were secured te Tiraught Ithe galleries, dieserted rooms, and
Abern, commande you to come by ail that you Lord DeFmond, by wbich means site was sitill let ithem and their children by long and just leases silent chainbers, Ellen Abera wandered. The
aire him and ail he love be las lavished on you in ignorance of the real facts of the case, while old man was too feeble to accompany her, a d
from the day you were born. He isà very old the two overjoyed oil men, not observing the plantin, and thatbing and repti ering their half o aer shte would end him in the drawinhg-roa
and inflrm, and if you do not go with me you omission m ithe excitement of the moment, and rumed anti Thoseîin o ad eeriven ut er se was read to go Ftllfempetrous

ma>'neyr se hu agan.'îakng i fo graleu LiaI se udercooc ev ry-rined colins. Those wmita l]been driven out mitent sue mas ready ta go. Full of terpestîîoue
may never see himi agam. taking it for granted that shle understood every- paprinonihoigpaihshadtego emories, she founid her way into the rooir that

Alas ! but that would be terrible ; but bave thing in connection wtit it, failed ta enlighten papers ndo noigeboring prtuies hertIle go n used tobel her fai, and thrairmtg open tlé' ewi-
you no letters?' hier. Amidet the happiness of their reunion the ofesir adeaest ne oiaons her e theyafound de ushelooked dowvn once more on Catlm-guira.

I came off mn suc hiaste, lit I bal no time moments slipped rapidly away, and twihght be fo iteir nwrest associations, wlere Iher ound te sunhine lay soit and luminoualy on the gray
to get letters, but they told me ta tel you that gaa to gather-over the earth and creep lito the teady employment. ' Everythmg,' tey atd, rins, the hawthorne blossoms, the marble tombs,
everhi g bid fair t prosper under the new wmilowe, subdmI and sofrtenina every emotion, ' as oing n as app an merr s and the quiet graves vith their simple wooden

reigh cmey lre taillin startl~ foled byab n at nage belI-nat that everybody had suddeuly crosses, which told an eloqument story of temumph
rnWhere ' sthe kew landlord ?-I men Des- of omre large body i nIa th ab, followed byam grown rich, or go, or trifty, but becaue the over poverty and dath, aod rerealed a glorious
m -leond Dau.'she akednti m a l enreta rgnite tosekeep, andte uast by asri scbr were put in a fair train to become so, through hnpe for the dust that slunbered beneath them.
' He is in Dublin, and wl rema here tofrom the housekeeper, who burst open the dcorhavmng pirnty of work and good wages. As to Ellen Abern's eye sought the spot-mrked by

compiele esore arrangements about bi3 property, and rushed win ith Thela et her heels. Fabey, he tad disappeared-iuckily for hum-as r
and make a transfer of bis Spanish means to Ire- It's him,yer rrerince, or lims wrazth, (ghost)' te hia lby his frauds and dishonest proceedings g]eamed like greatt pearis in the sun-where hiér
land.' an maybe she's somewhere ta the fore-Glory placed himself whbin the power of Ihe law, admother repoed. To her astonishment a lofty

SAn:! his friend, the Spanish gentleman who t Ged P' site exclaimed, catching a full view aI pldae hvei been p eue o lie nd and elegant heds-tte liad takenr the place of
mas here 1, Ellen Abern's face, 'it's hersel', sure! Beladh, tue simple wooden cross, which was au tiheir

' Oho ! Yes ! The Senor Giron. Ie may honey, but [ b'ieve r've been asklep and jest lThile the Iwrawere enjoymng te repastl pre- poverty tad enaled the t place there. Like
te in Spam. There is no such persan ati Fer- awoke.' Thereupon she sprang forward, almost pare by the skilful finges ai'fBridgeî, te ex-- a faîr spirit breathing consolation and sieet

managbh' overturning Father IcMahon,and fel tuo ktssing cent dame a sent human toghts, i gleamed throug the dark
' Are you quite sure, sir?' and embracing E len Abern with ai) emphasis spread the tidings of ElIen AIhern's arrivai, and green v e , l gasurrounded it. The heart was
i Perfectly sure, Miss Alern. But I have no whibch almost deprive ier of bleath, sayg a ordered him ta coax Thela along as proof posi fui. Who has done titis ?' ste whispere:1.-

time te lose. I must be bark ta the city ta- intervais: 'You're starvin', i kno, hney a-. le of he fucl. n'se next morning, afîer ass £ Wat iovig hand bas thus anicîpated my de-
night te see Father St. John. You go back chrce-let me go an' gel ye a cup of lot tay Fh doer hVle rann'blefuse mwash lt nal la helisire V Then her eyes becamee se dimmed with
with us.' and sione cowmd fowl an' toast. Thanks be to the crow len ronge ta ee te tears that would flou, tha she couli ne Ion-

Yes, sir,' replied Ellen Aern, after some God, there's pienty now an' no lie about it, snce her, an hoseemnsans j anundd ruins at Catha guira but
esitation., ' They are ail away, and I will go the new reign be un. M'usha ilien, astkorc, but minished affection ere so atouching and eloquent ' ke t e e she s an er e a ea rnes r er

for a s-ort time. My venerated and beloved ve ha the divis own doin's iththte inutheri' Ithat thu very de tis if Ellen's heart rere move for tIhe eternal repose of those wo rested there
old kinsman's wiches are law ta me. I would villains- - istis a anetions viuld only inf t freshin aid from their labors, and aftioe amkiss towards ber
not pain him by a refusai, or forego his last 'Bridget ! woman ! how often must I caution , png' fmother's grave, she turned gawoay and lert th
last biessmng far any selfish considerations of mny you to be merciful ta the fallen and ta the dead ? and open anew the wounds shie was striving a poalhr'gough ite woulduave ntw eet ther

awn. But ms ali right at Fermanagh ?' Tread lighily over their ashes,' said Father Mc- lieai, when îe boum of separation came. But ie t havelhoigered there untl the dayligt faded
' All right, thanks te ta Gad and youi Etien Mabon. exquipiteatedsufertmas nîmost arecoînpense but she fearet Sir Eadndia was weary, and Eb

Abern. Everythin lias resulted more bappily' Aye, bedad ; like liey trod over the dust of Helrehart for îte aticipa e beoum cf kbillewnes ment awayB. Bter an:J sweet were the memo.
than I deserved. There wras no trouble,'said our km forennt there ar Cathagira- I ai a to came. appy in eir e at site ne ries ltat looded lier heart -sthe retraced -
Mr. Wardell, in a softened voice. « Our proofs saint, yem rvenme, thanke ye. Every man ta every detad and ail the minutim of Lord Des- teps trough te darened passages anti goony

wrere ton p'ilive and overwie.lmning.' bis trade. Yoz're a saint, an' I'm only a.poor, mond's restoration, and his identity with Don corridors, and she elt- an aImostsupérstitious
&And Lady Fermanagh-' smfui craythur that's got ta let out the spile Enrique, ler two ancient and venerated friends dread as the echces afA-ber on footsteps ran
£ Shae is deaI. Let uis slep gently' over ber that's in mec. As la hier ladyship that's deadi an' gave themcelves no thought cf ber ever leaving ouI m tte bushetd, solemn siihnes.. Ste faom d

ashies. Hem son tas gone ta lthe continent whiere gone-Christ pI>' lier sowi-Prve got notirg them again. Sir Euihna awvauting lier inthe d]rawing roomn -

te ill remnan.' ag'in hem-but for Ihtm-the spalpeen an' elange- ' Corne Aileen a suilühl,' aid Sir Eadhnea He bad openedi a indie, ad Ibere as a gueh
r Deadi !My' God ! i hope Titan tidst un lthe iii'-I'di-Pdt-well then yer riverimee, I'd senti Ahern, lthe next day,' wouldi you not like to go ai' senlight un ttc grim, dijsty aparîment.

plentitudie of Thiy mercy receive ihem,' exciaimed timt, if I had my' way> wud him, lo spendl the rest up to the ouldi place ? I feel so mucht better, fil. ane kept :youa wating, dear !' she sai~
Ellen Abern dreadf'ull'y shocked. ' fbis days wid themn Trappe (bat hîve on cowld (hat if you will lend me your arm, moavournmeen, tring lo speak mn her oldi bfutbe'way. -

SAmeo 1'saud Mr; Wardell, solemnily. ' But air anti moonshtine, that yer ownsei' was teitn'l I shall,bm able to get there iloul trouble.' ' No. I am waiting very' patientif andcc,



tentedly, knowing that you vould come pre-

éToad place is so natural to me that it*
seems strange ta me to thinkof going away,'

be7jeplied, smoothing back the long n bite locks-
friné bs temples. Let usnimagine that the old,
-ol&imes are lere, and I wil siog a brave lay
for yi701j1 f the piano is not ruinously out of tune.'

Ellen Alern opened the instrument-lbow ber
heàrt thrillefd as shte thought of the last time she
tad sung there ;'but feeling how worse thon
useless Were suc hthougits now, s e. drowned
them in a wild outburst of music which startled
the ech'esin-Sir Eadhna's old heart until it was
fuli of the thrilling émotions cf' yore. Amidst
this storm of melody welIed ,her. voice, loud,
tlear, and breatinog the fullest expression as se
sang the wild and plaintive song :

cl How oft bas the Banabee oried 1
How oft bas death untied,
Bright links that glory wove,
Sweet bonds entwined by love !

Peace ta each manty soul that sleepeth
Pesce to each faithful eye that weepeth.

- MosuE
.And o enrapt was sie in the theme she sing,
that she heeded not the shaov that darkened
'the -dor, or the familiar fdrm that stepped softly
forward with bis finger un bis bp and laid bis
band on Sir Esdbna Abern's shoulder, with a
look which nplored silence. But the last sweet
cote cf the stirrng sonog was bushed. Eilen
Ahern's fingers wanJered Igh ly over te ucys,
and she rose froam Ibe piano ; but wihen she
turned and saw who had been listening to ler,
she stood motionless and pale, as if frozen to the
pot. It is Don Enrique.

'.Ltileen a sualish, hare you no word of con-
gratulation or velcome for your kinsman, Des-
tond MaguireP said the old man, rising.

' My kinsman? I thought he was in Dublin.
Don Eariqe-I do not comprelbend. I thouglht
yo were m Spai, Senor Giron,' ihe said, with
a bsvildered air. 'Let us go away. You
*kow. t hope, that f was not aware of your being
%ere t'

' E ellcn said Lord Desnond, commg to ber
side, < would you leave me no ithat I bave just
.faod youl'

.( 1do out know you-excuse me-who are
you? 1 do nat understand it. It seems such a
Mystery,' sie said, feeling that ber streogth was
tailing ber, and aulempting ta move away.

'One moment, Ellen, then bid me leave you
forever' sald Lord Desmond, taking both ber
cold bands in bis. 'Do you not recognizs me?
Or is it because I have dispensed with an ungainly
-dîsguise, that gave me the appearance of a de-
formed person, tbst you do ot know Enrique
'uder bis true name of Desmond Maguire?-
Forgive me, Ellen-it was ta tell you this, and
the hislory of m love for you, that I so perse-
,verungly sought to see you in Armerica.

in on ir.stant the mystery was aIl cleared up!
IHow simple ! She might bave koano it before I
And such a Ude of joyful emotions rusbed inta
Eflen.Abern's heart that she reeled, and must
gave fallen bad not ithe strong arm of Lord Des-
mond supported ber.

Ail ras explaaed, and as tbey lingered on hie
rold terrace in the purple twihght, with te sound
'of the waters in the ravimeî twinkfing upwards
Uke silver bells on the husled air, and the even-
ing star, bright and serene lhke an angel ratcher
abave them, Ellen Ahern whispered the words
that made her the promised bride of Desmond
rMaguire, who, althougi lie was lier kinsman,
'they were not related within the forbidden de-
grees ot consanguinit(y.

Shali we leave Fermanagh ?
Had we time we ivould inger yet longer there

with those whom we bave wept in Ilieir sorrows,
tnt there is no need. Imagine the events thati
floowed crnwning their lives viith lappices.-
A bridai at St. Funbar's-a grand and sumlptu
eus fast at Fermanagi, wbere the most conspi.
teious object on the board was the magnillzent set
'f silver wvrougit by the cunning hand of the
geat master, Benvenu'o Cellmni. Where tno

$rien, one n i aged priest, the oither the last
tck between the glory and the sorrow of the

guires, mat on the right and left band of the
he&îfal bidc, nnd while ane claimed and blessed
her\s his chdld in Christ, the other said, fondly,
:.& na suutst I an now ready to be ga.
hered\to my fathers, if it is God's boly |vil.-

There Was also among the guests an eminent
mnericar merndiant an bis voung and fair

edaughiter,\lio received especial attention as the
-hegred faends of Lurd Destnand, but ho
scemed to shrink nmodestly frein it, even while
they won the regard o alil by their dmgnufied sim-
qt!city and inteligence. Nor wIll (e tell with
what proud and lappy love Lord Deonaud Ma-
gr!e regarded bis gentle bride ; or how, in after
years, the samne devoted, chivaîrous and catin
4ffection, crovned his lîfe with a serene happi.

THE END.

~IRORDINARY ASSEMBLA.GE OF TE EI.
SEOPS AND OTHER DIGNITARIES or-
CHRISTENDOM IN ROME -THE EIGHl'EENTB
CENTENARY oF THE MARTYROUL tcF ST.
PETER AND TBE CANONISATION OF TUE
NENETEEN MARTYRS OF GORCUM IN HOL-
LAND AND OTHER SAINTS.

<Grapilel for the Weekly flegisler Iny a Father of
-thte O- rr ut St. Francis.)

Majoremb ac dilectionem nemo babet, ut an-mam
eaan ponat quis pro amici suisa.t-St. John xv. 13.

"Sapectacuum facti sumus mundo et angelis e
tmeinibus."-1 Cor. iv. 9

Sm1ooND PART

(Continuedi r omlart -taeek.>
TheB second martyr was Father Jerome, Vicanr of

.teconvent HRe wasbo'natWeqrtin the year1528,
Uaing entered ineto theiracisan Order, lie visited
'C holy'Landsand remained- for some time in Jeru-.

'44em, on which account e was callec the pilgrem of
Jecealem. His pietY was singular, and lie was a
aitfafal obsener cf all the religions conètitutione.

EDs seas foi'the salvation of souls was unbounded,tas4eo blind and prompt was bis obedience 'Ithat ho
-cways allead the places to which he ws 5It his
!asdise, o; ardent was his love ta ifulilah'com-
med eof bis uperiors. In his zal for religàin\snd
forftherland,,be ver admonished wilh a boly' ires-
111 M.hose placed m'authority, whe:iever he>discoV-

« er'ed téun violating the precepts o!fb heon 'or-thm
we of! the other. Bold and energetic, like a tru

wt TRJ WND.,CTHOLIC 26fRONLE--.-J6867

uLgrci iwpi y. aiska uut.E cy ye cloir or priess a tenuance, who proececevillage now called Wick li the territory of Utrecht. the remains ta th p'ace prepared for them in the
He was very remarkable for tbe spirit cf prompi choir. The psaims prescribed by the rituai for sncb
obedience and for bis dove-like innocence. As a -an Ocesion baving been chaunted, the oii e for the
simple of the primitiveneas of bis manners, it is re- dead was recited thronghout hm ight. From au
corded of bim that being on a certain occasion, cota- early hour tbis morning ail the -roada leading to the
missioned by the Father Guardian from Bois le Due, town were hronged by persons ofall classes, coming
where.he then resided, to Utreclit, he promptly went .ta take part in the lena ceremonial and te attend
withouit asking what he had to do. Baving arrived th efuneral. TheciRia containing the remaiks wae
at Utrecht, h'e was sent back egan ta saek what wre placed on a catafeque - in the choir sur:eunded by

r' -7."~'~''' ~e.:u-rr.w;rr~t..~ -. u- ~. r-' *"~,.....

soldier of the Cross, bépieached wibh eloqueeand bis òommission, sd ibis he did with the artlessneas
power against error and vice whenéver dangers ani simplicity of a child.
apeared'1iniènt. and, ven when .taken'prisouer 't
he neverceaàed to encourage bis bretbren, ta fortify NAMES. DESCBNT, AND CONDITION CF THE
and strengtlien tbem, that theymight gloriously ter- OTHER EIGHT MARTYRS.
minate the combat whiob tbey bad enteréed upon so . .
heartily and 30 well. Withtbe aine mertyse nariedabove there asn suf.
The tbird martyr was Father Thoedoric van Emb- fered, at the sama time and place, one St. L.eonard

den. Be was 'a native ofI merfort, or Amersfori, van Vechel the eldest parish priest of Gorcum. He
and was brn in 1518, of .very respectable parents. was bora in the year 1527, ai Bos le Duo, eand
Bis family was. numerous, ranking amongat the peruaed as studies la the great Universtty o! Lou-
principal Cathalio timilies. In bis yoath bis friends vain. .
and patrome offered hlm abenefice ; others promised The next wais Nicholas Poppel, the second parish
him great dignities in au abbey; but neither riches priesto a Gareum; He was a native ofi Wld'tn, a vil-
nar rank hadb ay charme for him, and bis only am.. loge in the Kempen. Bis parents were poor,but victn-
bition was to clothe himelf in the poverty f Jesus oas and industrious. Ris original intention behd been
Christ inteOrder o! St. Froncis,ia which be lived to enter mito the Society of Jeans, then recently
bolily. His superiors appointed-im director ard founded, but was diasnaded from bis purpose by the
confessor of the auna of the ThirdOrder at Gorcum, entreaties of Nicholas van Vechel, who argue that
in wbich office Le labored with zeal, prudence, sand at t bat juncture good secular pastors were much
edification, until God called him t tthe crown of needed. .
iartyrdat. The third in this second catalogue was Godfrey

The four h martyr ras Father Nicise or 'ic a van Duyen, or Danoe, who was bora at Gorcum,
JTbe fortJhoartyr, as arig se torua, Nias-s Having finished bis preliminary sntdies i-bis native
Jasens, or Joson -or, ancording t tiit Paris, wic city h as
sius John Adrinensen. He was bora in Heze, a elected nectr oafita Lamous univesnity, was onored
village in Dutch Rempen, on which accouti he is withdctor's ca and delivered public lctres
usualy called Nicasius van Beze, or Basins. Betore 'with a doctor' cap an Fdeliere publie lectures
bis entry inIo the Franciscan Order, he was sent ta nithgha i b applause. Prisy dine beutsusel,
the University of Louvain, and during many years he tbryugh bumilitnde i o priesl hdigayr; bat ubse
attended ibe lectures of that celebrated institution. quetly, baeswapi itduead ta reneive boln orderssd
se obtained the title of Ebachelor, and was mnuch ns Happolated h hpstoea rstae on tifrontiar

entemed y th celbratdD ifThaalagy. Mar et Holaed. Ha, ho-nover, reaigueci bis living, sud
taeemed by the celebrsted Dociatr of ThologYr baing fully satisfied with the income of a small beue-
tin Rythven, aftrwards the first Bisheop of Ypree. fice, ho led a holy ansd autere life at Gorcam until
But feeling au interiar cadl ta the religions lite, and thearrival of that happy day when bis b,ows were
bainrg canvinc3d that God had calerd him ta enter enrc'eledwiththe gloaus crown of martyrdoem.
fatobe h Franciscan Order, ho chaertfly jiyed bthe The fourth in tbis 'ist of berces was John o Oas-
bratherhood, sad bestae s model fi sanctity by me terwyk, or Oosterwickau. He was born in a village
practic cf Ctristian vitn, even la an beroi degree- of that name near Buis le Due. He ras a canuon

t wsaard oveotuntl attaine sd bigh hearacten for regulariof the Order of St. Augstin. H went frm
pra ,andh a ev tu l ttan ed epth fh iedoa in is tb mon stery of bis Order,located nea r Bril, or
explicationsf aoib aened vepthntf wsd ain ras Brie], ta Gorcum, ta be the director of the atlas of

explcatins f th enred volume. H-is advie wasbiowOre.Htokothmuesfrednga
frequently sought, and bis aptitude for giviug coun- bisfe cr trlieitl k ta heran riles ft leading e

sel and for solviog the rmost dilicult problems was their institute Later an the Rafrmers of Oalvin's
proverbial Ris arguments were el<quent, solid, schoot baving'taken sadeplunRdered the monantery iii
invincible; and be was always eminently succeesfui wbich John had farmeiy rasided and it nving coume
iu carrying bis point, for bis dicta were basel upon to his knowladge that one et his briren bad suf'-
the inspired writings and the works of the learned fereai martyrdort, he ardemly luged t otlion ita
fathers and doctorsi of the bhureb. To restera quiet and by' iumilar means and transprted ith joy' ha
ta the wavering, certainty ta the doubing, and avngly sclaimedl ' Ohs I if Gad ond grant rme
salace ta the unfortunatie, h qo'ed largely fraibm sothe b an ciber b iunt h .a lot Him
maximes of t b saints, with whose hives b was a sucRanexit. o happy would be my lot .1Hia

familiar srquaintince. E ied a time and place for prayr ras beard-is rqueatras grutl.si
aven>' hîng; sudd50 carefaI]>' id leha hnb!ind bis abris, b>' a cruel dealb, bis farmen compaLnian fa lire
time that no portion of it was wasted. When ot beaeas his associate in heaver. Tbe, fifteen rere

d i. the-d able duties of a monasti- already, and fur a long time in the Casile of Gr-
9uaac u h ndsaual ctesa wustnona bentheim unter rab inareascid b>' the art-ast

life, h employed bis lelaure in translating ont of cf o aethrs
Lattin same useful treatiaes upon piety and mortifia" The fifthbinutiis econd list ai martyrs ras John
tion, fa Order ta guard the faithful from t e error T f ith Provincaet Cologue nsd a nativeof t'hatre-
sud corruption of those evil times. He was gited oawued city. Hoew es an illustriaus memben ai thae
rilli the spirit ai prephea>', fer, lu tbe midai of p eacé (hale Cfibt-fers Pramarie, istiuîéd b' ibf gre
ad wban danger soeed raote, ha predioe O O D famui eFr rs Pere ersaustit ted by the a ren

speedy advent of a ruthies persecuiion wbih ied1h ornaeroHr aro stak etat ebarge asr
b heavily filt by the cathole peuple. Thé 1111e Eatîner, Or Hornaire, takteken bpastoral change a

%vaia n 1Pbih h lied as ncrdulus safarcuralte. Liter Ganciim bad beau tinken by tje Cai-
world in wbie bie 1vd was insredulous; s adr viniats, and ils people were left without pastors, ha
fromt blieving him bis vaieiations eare treta often went thither ta administer the Holy Sacraments

ia b derisia . Teed , b ar, w mug b s chean g ta I m faithi aa Ca day h é as called upon ta bai
aud ibeir incredutit>' gave place toalsanra Terts hllsdwita i rat fmr> a
fears began ta increase, and their sorrows ta becorne taecpisonr b tesneie of erch, an
more Intensifled as they tbeld thefirsttai obreaks cf tas upiaor wbtha emiesfin bChut-ch,ns ud

hereicalmalie inrems in %n sud ndbecome vraqschut up ritb the aUner snffering cantessars.
moretis' malice increase fn magtpeden Th abixth on ibis lha was Adrian van Bsck, of the

the order of the day, and the reigu of terror an Order ut St. Nrbert. He was born about the year

accomplished fact, then the boly ma , whose pro-t 1532, lu ithe villag of Hilverenbeek. He received•

acc a dplis abpen a i, V e u i b bu]>' m tuon w bos po f th e h ab it a t M id dle b u rg h, in 1547. ln 1572 b e w as
pbecy had ben discreditedl, becam n angelcf sent ta Holland as pastor of the village of Munster,

pe the sos d bamesseopger i c ansolaion usu an o - not far frn m the Bagne. On the 7th Jaly, la the

duty, preaeried pre nation,anemiud red them ai bei saime ear, lie was violoenty attsacked in bis own
dut',precbd rsiaatou su iaprisci lthe rit babouse b>'thiBm oldiers et Ibm Brial. The>' touksbita

the belief that '"it ras the wili 'of God." As we su by tre Joes Lte prie. Th net-e
proceed in our narrative we wiu seo bow tranquil and bis curte, James Lacon, prisoners, They were

S lNiis as;biscstan d Rn lodged thesaePrison wit all the est, and with
imiy bis eo ot ieart ai dbiy tfervi d a them suffered marlyrdom.

tion thecare with whi watched ovris brether ese mtyr s
inthcanithi hnace o of bis bb James L"cop. He was barn at Audenarde iu Flan-

narcer tion,ufferuigs durig t pubcld relief, a ders, in the year 1541. He, to, belouged ta the

uaro c ai lune o i ii me eui t u b c rel ieS sud O rde r u' S t. N rbert. In ta 25 th y eair of b is eg e
proa ai i berois bi i au sd sanct (1566) Le was miserably seduced by the errors of the

abot 50 ears of a ae Iconoclaste of the 10ib century, left bis abbey, denied
ab n aeg bis reigion, and fot being satisfied with spostacy,

The firb on th list of martyrs was the srint'ly h -ae became a miaister of the pretended Reforma
Willebad a Dane b'y birth. When the bour of bis ton, But God, who in is eternal decrees bad]
corfilet camé b was aged 90 years ; ha was ta!i af destined him t awear the martyr'! crorn, touched
stature, but by leading a most asisere, penitential bis he'rt, and after running a ehrt career in the
life be had a very ascetic appearauca, and bis body a.s Of navolty and corruption, ha bitterly bewailed
was much attenuated. In bis native country Den- bis amentable fai, retraced bis steps, sued for par-
mark), he was clothed in the Franciscan habit. don, and obtained it, placed timself unreserredly in
After the Ilapee of many uyears b went ta Gorcum. the bands of bis grieving superiors, submitted ta all
where he was most k'indlly received by the breahrer the penances imposel upon bieu, brnt a litale book
f the Orde.- ; and in tbat place ho studied the containing beretical doctrines which had been com

lheish language in order ta qualifv himself ta in posed by himself, and sought in olitude that poace
stract the people of his adcpted contiry. Re was a and fargiveness aof which h stood su much iu nemed.
man of primitive habits; a child iii simplicity, a n au s short tima after his returs te religi1n b w
lover of silence and retirement, a zaalous and active senrt ta te Arbey oflMarienweerd ta do penance. lu
laborer in gabning sauls for heave, a man of prayer, that boly retreaat h arient much of bis time in writ
constant in holding nweet converse wich God, our ing aginst the errors of the Reformera, in order ta
Immaculs'e Lady, snd th angels and saints Eren repair, as much uts possible, the great scandai uf bih
at thecloase of lie, duri:,g bis detention la prison, Le wretchled faIl. Afer a long trial, duriag rwhich bi
was seen constantly on bis kueea, and c njointly superiors had ample proofs cf the siaenia>y of hii
with boly' Nicais pouring forth his soul in ftervent repentance, he was sant ta Munster where Adrian,
prayer ; aui hibis be did s placidly, and wit o50 is bruter, was pastor, that ho might asaist bita in
mucb caimness that it, might be supposed thet be bis ministry; and after Adrian's death le mremined
was an inmate of bis ceil instead of being a captive in the Same place as etirate 'a tAdri, van Beek, with
in chains. His prayers were long snd alinost unin-. wnom bce as subsîquently associated in he bonors
terrupted and thus ha continued until a cruel death uf martyndoms.
pariaedb is tongue sud renderedb is leart throb. The eiubhth and last in the second list was Andrew
Jess. Wonters, or Wal ters,,whose birth-place is not knowra.

The sixth of tb glorious band was holy Gldfrey He was a secnlar priest and pastor at Hyanori, or
ai Mervel, or Merville, near Si. Freud, lu Blgulmt Heainort, near Dordrecht, or Dort. It Was relted aof
He was zaions and fervent in beaigrig confessions him tbat lie haid been ver' slothful and remise in the
aube taooi care of theb scr-d uteciis, &c , of tne discharge of t be duties cf ithe ministry, that he bd
Conventual Church. HO spent bis leisure hours in bien disorderly in his coduct, ad not suffi:iently
printing, snd in painting pictures, which b distri in bis woya; but the Divine mercy was largely ex
buted amongst the people. tended ta bita, and ha receiveda asuperabundance of

The seventi martyr was the pions Anthony, o race ta enable bitao atore for the error of the
Weert, or Werden. He was indefatigable lu preach past, ta wasl away the spots on bis coul, and tu
ing the ord ni God to the peopb lme as specially tnit ibe extrnaordinuary favor o bedding bis blond
adaptedl fan ibis mark of tbe miaistry'; for lie was in tbm cause of Jeans Christ. 3f fn bis fill 'au rit.
gifted with great fluency ai speech, mas s good umesmedl te w eakusse of degradedi bhuaity lu bis
doclaimar, sud bsd preparedi himelf fan ibe task with conversion andl nn tbm gbbet, ha hao testimuony toa
mucb cane and leabor. Ho was remsarkably for sus- the Divinity o! Cc.tbohicim sud to thé emnipotenteé
teril>y ot lite, but bis demeao rwas frece from acerbity, ef Godl.
sud b>' the soavity' of bis converse and Ibm jocondhiy -- - -

ofthis manner, he non thebheurtseofthewithbwhom IR H I T LL G N E
be came tan daily contact. IRI8E INTELLIGENOE,

Tbo eightb martyr mas aiso namedi Authony. Hea
mes a native of Reouner, or Harnatre, luibith viléa OBad>,holt fJnbsGcot ea
ai Garcuma. His parents mat-s poor, but pions po'.e. Dr Munday, loti SGth. Jnehis foGracest
plo. Ho ras ludeed s bel>' Franciacan father. HeR .DrM HaeefS.Jrat'irDnme,
was n pomerfu] preacher anal announced the Ward af where ha mas- hunt-red duest of tbm respected pastor,
Gaod with immenso fruit. But lthe scurel ai huin ene Ver>' ttev. P. Dutir;. on Mendry' the Sacrameat afi
cors in the pulpit.la>' lu thtis, that lie preachedl mare nfiarao a bceurrepad pon 3as oi thepa
by' example than precept. .rsinr h e enpeae o swrh e

The niath iu ihe catalogue oi sacerdotal martyre ception by' the zealaous cane 'of their respectetdat-egy'.
ras thé sanctilled Frarcis Rutilas, or Rodes. He FUasRAL GF Tus Muai' REv. Dct, iCLUFF.r-LoNG.-
vas bora fa Brussels. Hie wras ver>' yonng, exceedi- Fotin, June 24 -.Ou ibis day iii that a3 marrtali c
ingly pious a.nd energetit, aund wouldc have heaume o the Mlosi RPev Dr, KilduifU, Lard Et:abop et Ardegh,
grat nworer i he ~vineyard of Ibm Cboich ut' Godl ras cunsignedl to the Ita, beaaS thé sar.clnu4ty ofi
lied uot willedi t'at in cari>' lits 'ae sbou]d wr a sthe nublo cathedral ai tis towa, attendent b>' every.-
martyr'! crama. Ta Ihese niné martyrs et scerndatal thing that coui] beuar testimny ai ihe afihictionaae
rank me must sdd two luy bruthars of the Seraphic 'venerration lu whiabthe ill,îstrious prelate was held
Onde,'. b>' riea ar.d poor. Froni Friday' aveniug up la yes.-

Ttc taenth martyr ras Brother Peter Yuuade:- Boy.. tarda>' the remauina lay' la the maquisite Norman
molen. fromu Asca, a village fn Brabhant, anal in the chapel atstc ta thé collego attired lu bis fulît
prapinquity' of Brussels. He was very' faithful in the panificals. Thteuy bhart-rs ai ihe remaine worem
ebsorvance cf the noie of Si Francia. ,ifur cf ihe oiergy ai the tara follared b>' a vaest

Thé éeeenth anal st o! the Franciacani marty're crawd. Ail that mas motal ef the departed wmre
rue Brother Coramelius Wicanus who ras a religiene receivedl ai the principal entrencoeto the neble pile
nf rea-pt simnlicitr H as borhn at Donrest. t. a h.b th, ht,. i-. f it., i.. tê ~ d- d d i 1

case with the favo il deserves. Constable Dewart bas
been for eome years stutiened in alalo, and during
1hat perioI bas alwais ptaoved biself a mest
-eflcient and purnlar off cer amongst th people of
every class. - Carlow PAist.

From a conversation wbich tok place in the
House of Lords it appears that the government are
isclined ta commit the task of for-tiiirg police bar-
rak ln Irelad to the lAndlérds et the buildins,-
sssiated by the counay inspectors The cmbinaaion
t'f talent tbus secured will mnotfail to produce
sme very remarka6le specimen of military engineer-
ing •

unbleacbed fanerai war .lights. On the:lid of the
corn thé -breemitres and Pastoral sta[ff of.the hilej
bishop mere piaced, as Isasa güt abie1d beariag theq
following inscriptiont :-

The Most Rev. John Kilduff..D D. ,
.Lord Biehop of Ardagh and Clonmac:oise.

Died June 21 1867
Ir. bis Forty-seventh year,

And the Fifteenth of hie' Episcopacy.
.R. I. P. ,

The clergy baving entered the eb rcb'in procession,
took the seats prepared for them in the choir. Tten
fallowed the dignitariesand theMost Rev. Dr. Dairy,
Lard Bisbop of lonferttheM Host Rev Dr. Lehy,
Lord Bishop of Dromore - and the b ast Rev. Dr.
Kelly, Lord Bishop 6f De-ry, the presiding prelate.
AmongSt th dignitaries and clerg.y present ere .-
The Very Kev. Mgr. Woadlock. Rector, 0. U. the
Very Rev. Dr. Ruasel, President, bMayuoth the
Very Rev. B. Ruase|l. O. P. ; thé Ver- Rev. E
Murphy, O. P. ; the Very Rer. Dean Farre!l> P. P.,

The prelates baving been coa lucted ta te seats
prepared for them within the sanctuary', the solemn
ofilce fer the dead commenoced. At the conclusion1
of the ceremonies within the church, Ibe Lord Bishop1
of Derry pronounce the absaution of ibe dead, and
the remains o the decessed bsbop were borne from g
the catbedral on the soulnders of four of the clergy.
In the long Hine of carriages present was that of the
Earl of Granard, but his lordsbip wrote tou express1
bis regret at not bing able t ba present ai the fu-
netal in consequence ofb is baving to remain in
Landon for some time on urgent business. On mthe
procession approach»ing the entrance to the military
barrack gate, a squadron of the 12th Lancers, in full
unifor, rode forward, and as theb hearsa pLssed the
soldiers lowered their larces &a a mik of deep res 1
pect tbe the memor cf the bonarud dead. Fr th
came object ibe oificers belonged ta the regimenut
alked in the pracession in their tifu dress uniforai.

The people lly ap1 reciatedhibis graceful tribute ta
tbe metoany ofheir departed bisho, whiih ws not
only w-crthy ofi le dten- t n aoi of soldiers andi
gentlemen. The reinus hviag bee taken from
tbe bearse they were conveyed tbrough the immense1
erypu t the raulte beneath thessanctuary as the choir
of priets chuuunced the psalms proper for the buria!
of the dead. The last prayers baving beau said by
the oficicuting prelate, and the sad reg1inescat in pac
hcving been entoned, the tmutb closea on the aches of
a falibful servant of God.

Airerraie fanerat ie yerg7 asaembled lut e
Catbedual. mbc-a tbe V'îry Rai Dcan !Duws;aa mas
uec-ed vicar dspi;ulur of the diocese.

Tua FiciarsPasasses osn, SÂIO-Neina;hI. uJe
2lI.-Tunarây Gtmear,,-uget-btamner ai'- a&nenal
Gleesan,' and who bas beenin jail since January
last, under the warrant of bis Ee.sllency the Lord
Lineuenaut, las been ordered by the authorities ta
lie édmîitti lta bail on bis giring sacrity -bimseif
b the a adie 501.aond t re oules iu th eum o 251

eacb Jeremiab Fogarly, William Dwyer, sad John
Ryan, Drombane, who baevé in custody for ai-
leged cmplicity in the rising of ibe 5th of biMrch,
and wbo stood charged witb baving flued Roskeen
police harac' sd abot oe I'atnick Tracy, ras aise
rdmitteal te bail on Trerda> b>' J. tR. Flemmuing,
E q.; R, M., ta take their trial at ie ensuing as-
sizes. There are now but thirteen prisonera incas-
tody in the juil of nagh.

CAPTUREO F AN ALLEGED Fas.-A anI named
turpty was captared at Locklrbie station on Satur-

day uught. It appears that, long with some others
he bad rewly arrived at Liverpool from New Orleans
and at once taen a ticket fr Beattock (Moiftt), but
tht elegraph overreachebim, and wben the traia
arrived at Lockerbie, Captuain Jones, of the Dumfries
constabulary, was lu attendance, and conveyed him
te Dumfries gaol. There la a rumonr, that the tele-
gram dess:rited Murpby as one of * thrce Fenian
assassina,' who bad arnived from America, by ibe
Scnti, and it ais added that he bad upwards of a
£1,000 on bis pe-sn.-Edinburgh Courant.

Saturduy morning Acting inspectors Care and
Nolan arrested two respectable-looking men of rather
Yankee appearance on the arrivai of the mail s team-
er ot the Carlise Pier. They were brougbut np ta
town by train and were privately examined, wilth
the vie tof making inqitiries iito the correctness of
Ihe statements which they m-de. They were te-
manded. They gave tbeir nommes as Owen Dwyer,
of Memphis Tennessee, United States. and Bernard
Larkin, Newtown, London.

A Fsmises Fx.-Oa Sundar m arning last a Fa-
ninu fig ras found fiating from the flagstaff on
V'negar Hiil Ltil be remembered tmat Suanday
hast ras ui-Srunda , the auniversary of the out
break ai uniantunaté rebellîcu 'et ?93 lunl'aie countr>'-
Tha flg-smuai expansive oan-mas beaunift'ly
executed, and had on t the fiollowiag :-An artisti-
cal>'designed har athe centre, over wich was
Sinscribmd,'Rememaba 03'and underneath the words

Einl bgo-Bnaghm Onf tber tic e of the barî was

T. F.,Brke, Captein McClurhad C tai c.a aMCa- (are' GênraCaffertyf l owed by-te ords, ' For Ever.' 'I b
fig a te s possesaion of b> the constabulary,
and the flagstiif 'as heen removed aise.

The Daily Express is brrifiede t the following
occurrence :-On Sunday last a band composed of
about awenty members pa-sed down and op the Bray
and Wirklow Railway, perfnrming as Bthe trai,.
stopped at ail the stations. The performers in their
caps disclosed the customaryta' nias of dis-üal.y -
wrabaofi shamrocks on a green ground, sud ithe
barp without the crowrn. For i lest three years
or so Ibe respec:able and loyal of the Bray and
Wicklow localitiesb ave bee sparedI this kind of
oteea c.

A reform meetirg was hl-d in Belfast onSaturday,
wbicb was one scene of confusion from beginning te
end, and it broke up in disorder.

EXTRAoRDINARY P noc EEDr-Gs IN essNArE.--An
exluosure o! certain proceedings ai the KCenmaru
Board cf Guardians, whîch seem incredihbéle ina
Oatholc community', appcars ini the Nutiwn The
facts are these :-Sîn after the Fanian outbreakt, in r

Ibm early part et the yesr, a detachment ot scoldiera
-ras tuai ta Kenmatre t'on 'ha protection ai tbm district
sud wiasl tutb ssanioem taheb Union Warkboue
no othaer place being available ion their recepiaon.'
The Guardians hiad enome dilicula>y in linding r-oom
fur Ibm soldiers in tht ordmi>'rya-de, sud, as a
solution ai thé dilliculty, appaintel ta their military
guests Ibe apartment previously' usedi as a Chapeal b>'
the Roman Catholic inmates,.

Atithe cauclusion of Ibm criminat business c'on.-
nectedi with thé Quarter Sessions for Carier, anu
Tuesay>, Jaune 25, bis mot-hip passoe b igh tributo
te the enaergy diaplayedi by' Cons'able Tboma's Derar,
et ibis tara, fa two cases which lie bai bameu mainly
irsrrumental in turiaging tut-ward. Th '1buurristart-
sid> hehbad babaîed rermarkcaby we-mllu bath, shoed c
cGonaderaublu sugacity iu hiringii'g abe parties la jus.-
tice, anal liped thue anthorities woauld takre pt-opa-r
coguiza.nce et' ibm fadects n banchb spoke very higL.v
resmpecting thm maunmer un which ho 1usd disehargea
bis daties. Bis worship ceoclmdd his brief cota-
ptlimentary remarke b>' stating thai thtey would beo
happy to repart the cir-cumstances ta Ibe police
sauhorities, sa-bn, ne k-ue ua doubt, wil treai the

The Registrar- Gereral's return Of the migration
froi Irish ports in 1866 shows tha Ihe number Of
emigranta was 101,251, a decrease of 1845 from the
previous year.d -emigration. The emigratio from
t'e several provinces -as in the following propor-
tions:- a evary 100ST weré from Munster-26 from
Ulster, l'frot Leinter, and 12 from. Cnnnaght,
bmt-erest ot being dietinguished. 'Three were thrEe

malea to every two females ;j47Per cent. went in
Mat-ch, Anni], an May', 30 par cent. embarkedi at
Quteenstown, 21 per cent. at Dublin, 18 per cent, at
Belifst, ieury 10 per cent fromi Loandcinderry and
Moville -of rthe whole number nearly 10 pe cent.
were under 10 years of age; 14 per cent. were

'between 10 and 20; 55 per cent. (more than half)
were between 20 and 30; 12 pdr cent. wmerc btween
30 and 40;- 7 pel-cent were above 40 years - of aga
the rest were tesidents of other couantries. 58
cent. cf the males were bêtween 20 and 30 years n
age, and 22 per cen. of the females were between 15
and 25.

Emigration still goes on, and s On the increase
we are informed by opecial relurns. Nothing cou
more accuraely tesify ta thé general diseuntent cf
the peUoie, and the want Of wise legiSlatio for then.
It can never b to ften repeated that te records cf
the proceedi-ge in Parliament, as far as Irelandla
concerned, are made up culy o statutes of restrie-
tion and coercion in every shape, sine, and effect.
Lavrs thabt the country bas pryaed for, that would
give impulse orassistance teoindustrial developmrnts
or commercial or manufacturing prosperity, never
were parsed and the impression is strong in the mind
of the country that they never will be passed. The
conseqîeuca is tbat the people turi their eyes ta the
Wesr, and hope ta find in the great Republie the
sure and fortunate homea tbat are denied them at
bome. Thiis t 'anexplantion of that extraordinsry
pbenomenot, the Irish exodus. Extraordinatry it iL,
for all the ctontries of the word reveal no sach
spectacle as this flight Ofca nation. '1wenty yeara
ago the the people were 9millions strong la Irand,
tu the neura icourseE a the increae cf populticn
they should number twelve now, whereas they have
dwindied down to fira, unstill no sign arisEs in the
beavens ta proclaim abat the deluge is ver and the
drain cased. Tee émigrant ship a fueighted as
beavil'y withie biuman cargo when weé bave lot
half our population as it 'was the first year of the
Irish legir.

FEARFUL AcCIDMT, Los OF TEnE LvEs-One ci
the saddest accidents that ever occurri lat Yagubial
or ina neighbebocd tuais place on ulas mue a! Corpus
Christi, involving Cbe loss of tLre lives,and shocking
o titaik of, the entire destractiono t lhe dead body

t-f r. woman, which was entirely burned t ashes.
The circuiauces at-mase tellos s:-A yoarg ma

ae er adern, laely retureied frc Anricita bis
native land found bis only sister married ta a man
who treated her very badly. The brother took ber
tab is own home, aemal! fknmiana ecottage th' be
'aa put-cban-ed. abeutthrilimlmles tram Yenghar.
Hère h tried ta makle ber as hapi-y as bis smal
maons would admit of for whic-h te was amply rc-
paid by her sislerly love and kidnes. Ail went
weil. HE was cheerfil and bard-workir.g, for'-love
itgbtmua ludion,' -otil tbm iret clarad came ta obscure
th e ligh i t ra- bai ness. Thepaonamtosaneas
attac.:ed by a fatal anad coragious diEease. All bEr
brtber'a unceasing cares and ratchiatneser could :ot
avail, and see soon breathed ber lact. The disEase
being Of so daugerous a nature, îLe neighbors were
warned nat ta attend tha wake or go ner tie bouse,
fur far cf thé contagion beiDg comamunicated ta
them. But the brother wbo bad staid by lr in ali
her suffering would not desert Lier at the lact moment.
Iror two successive nights he cosed ot bis weary
eyes, but renained by the body praying for rest ta
her soul. Bis vigilst ere s-ared by tw of hais
wara bearted neighbors poor romen who forgot
their own troubles whetn rying to console one who
was enduring greater, and wbose love for the de-
ceaed could not change even in ceat, or dread of
becoming victims ta sickr.ess ibemselve&. The rest
of the terible story is absolutely batrible to re:ale.
The three watchers-bd spent t-o r.ights and days
wiuhout leep b the side of the romains The third
night approached, t was ato be the lat ta elapse be-
fore thei body was consigned to the earth ; aud with
that strength of atFaction, which is the chnracteristie
of Irieb homes, the brother and his ta friends re-
solved ta overtask nature and kep their sad vigil
still. Theya ait up together to a late bour of the
nigh, but appear la bavea suc.aubed te wearines,
and fallen into a deep sleep. Fom Iat slumber
they ner awakened-: at least ome woni hope seo
for if the sleep were broken it nere ouly ta find death
imminent, and, afte brief but fearful angulsh, ta
close tbeir eyes again la death. Wayfarne returning
late saw lights burning in the cottage at an advanced
hour f the night. tiIthe moruing tbeneighbors
ca-r e for the fu::eral and found te house a beap on
smot'derug ruins. At some time in Ib night the
ire lad breken out, and, clasping the quicik and
decd in a fier>' embrace, bar] educead tle dwelling
and al l t contui..ed ta Emoking asbes. The ciienu.
stances of this terrible octurren-terrible in sud-
deunes, impressive in lis aawul leasou-will ner r
be known for certain, and can ouly be surmised. It
la usual in the couîtry ta piace lighted candls
arounîd the remaina of the dead-p eolemn ad aven
beautifui usege, typical, perLaps, cf the brightnets -
into wbich the ploues hope of friends transport tlhe.
The body of the woman placed or a bcd bhad bee
thus surrounded, and the natural su-mise us ta the
cauie cf the accident is that sone one of the watchers
sleeping heavily clote by tie remains disturbed ore
of the lights. The candie failiug ulpon tic bed of
combustible matserial would org inte ibc fire. The
emoke and acrid gas emitted by ibe iemaLs would
dull and overpower the Eeses of the sleepers, and
render them halpless,almost ifnot-totaliy, insensible.
The flames would quickly extend ta thea ther articles
of furniture la the r-om, and up-n the funeral pyre
thua ruade th-me liues tue suicîificedi aimes! aunco-
sciausly'. Bîrangé ta say' no eue ubservedl thme fire fa
its progresa. Noti ibm alightesti saspiciuo uthe les-
ful occurrence exîisted until the peuple came lu ibm
morning ta atteund ibm remas ta the grava. Thec
melsuebly woui c f searching fan the bodies mas at
cne began. A fer chant-ad hunes aluna rerrdedi
ItheIntuors ai the friands off the victimos. Thei ocnt-
rance bas caused] a ieeling not aione ai' sadless hut et
are sud lter in Ibm neigborhood. Sa fearful an
avant-e su intensely drasmaîle in ite lightest cir'
cumstance, anal ta awfully' tragic la ibs alose-lits
neve- before been reportedi in these calumns.- Corkc

TEs MasN DuowsaED.-The Belfs papens repart
that three min mare drowned la Lengi basi reek.
Pour peu-cane nemmed Davidi Simme, John Sot, John
Harlandl, amac s mnian namedi Grougan we-mt oui lu a
y-ami for a ct-aise lu the Loughu. Thé pstr>' retnued
tl eaout nine c'ait-sa anal Simnms cmme au shore.

Tho aoliers rent out tor sanurber arnica, but tii not
suun,;ad nothing5 wias hat-c cf tbem fomr lt-O

dywhen n cap laîpicke uP, aund ide-ntilidb
Grogan s wife as i ba of ber husbnd. The Lougai
w as drasgged sud tehbat ras founud, aud ontalined
iwo of the hudisa. It la not kuowu bow thm
boat mas upîset.

About nino a'c!ock au Wedunesday' croul>g a
younug mian ai tho nae oetJosnph Fortune, a sbos-
malter, s résident ai ibis toma, the cal>' son andi
support ofaà poor widow woman, went to batbe in
the River Slaney, at a place called St John's, when
almost immediately sfter goaog inta the waier he was
carried of bis depth, by a strong tiderunning ut t'e
time, and although a lolerably good swimmer, was
drowned in a lew seconds. The body was ot fourd
1ill somé hours atterwards, we, of course, 11fe ras
extint,

' Tiegrand lodee of Ireland has issuaed au S
dress, cautioning the angemen lthrouugbout tbe
country ircm appearing in proceBaion durisg ths
July anniversartes.
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DasAu or AN eLo CITIZSn O? WAeuaoRD, Me.

DiNts WALsr.-The Waterford Ct/zen speaks Of an
imposing damontrtton at the funerai of Ibis re-
spe6ted.iibabitantr-Shortly after thre p.m., the
fanera set ont quietly, and passed through Bally,
bricken, down Thomias-strect. and then along tier
entire length of the Quay, and on ta the Mali and
Beresford-Street. Accordilng ta the 'lest calcul ation,
there were fally fiften thousa.nd people in the pro.,
cession whea it reached Berasford ntreet. The coffin
wans carried on the aboulders of young me, with
green boughs in their caps, a considerable distance
behind the bearse ; thon followed 42 cars, crowds
befora and behid-crowds evrywhere, in the win-
dows, on the door steps, on the foot*ays ; the Mîll,
at its widest point, was trornged front ide ta sida,
avd the crowd of processioniets extended over a mile
of grund. The bearse, the coifin, the driver, and
ts borses-all were adorned with green ibougirs. -
NeVer, wini lthe memnry of the oldest inhabitaut,
was so large, sa sitent and orderly a crowd seen
moving through the streets of Yaterford. There

, was a somethiing solema and impreseilu in the ap-
pearances of that compact mass of hunan beings, al
aniMated by a common sentiment Of horrOr Of the
cowardly mnrder committed yesterday weEk at
Bailybricken, and determineied ta give ther proteot to
the stamping ont process of suppressing the public
voice. It was eutibaticallyi tr peopIe'sa i ply;
the upper chseet ere abrent ; some young bo>s in
front Of trie proceesion Iissed on paEsing Manor
street conutabulary rbrreek, but tis was condemned
by the people when they heurd et it. Along the
Cork roatid. just o:tside tbe city, a singular manifes-
tation of spirit took place. Far in ladrance oi ail
tue rest, marched some 300 young ladieo, from 1G ta
20 yeers oftage, in soliti column, the rauks 30 deep,
and each foot falling aind riing in miliLary pac,
with the pracision of soldiers oun parade. TU ' van-
guird. as they called themsrelves,c cerad from time
te time, and sang in unison1 'Paddy's Evernîore' and
The Fenian Men. Arrivd at Lely CrOss, three

miles outside tie town, tihey halel opposite the
police barrack, and indalged in groaning and iot.
iug. Fortinate|y for tlemselves, they attempted nu
violencc, n she garrison was strengthened by 31
men and 30 rotur oft armunitio eacb, and who
were enjoined to fire upon rthe people if they si asbed
in tie door or windows, as was c.nfidently antici-
pated. At Holy Crocs, a large body of the peopte
turned back and the reest iwent as far as Kilmeaden,
the place of interment. No outrage ofany kind was
committed, altbough the publc-nouses atong the
route did a splendid business, and the whole sffitir
remarkable in every point of vie, passaed off in a
manner iighly creditabe ta ail parties concerned.
Long years mif elape ere the extraordinanry popular
demonstration e-;rried out a the funerai of por
t enis Walsib be forgotten by hs wh s-i it.

APPALLINI S Fis ti rna WsT OF 'aELaD. -

The tialway Vineic.aor, the Tu-am leald, and other
leading provincial journals a the West of Ireland
ugrec with tire following correspndenca publiebed
i the Iris Tnes, Dublin, referring to the fam le
exsting in the Weat of Irelacd. Alter depicting
the wretched homes of the peasantry, and t.e failure
of the crops, th irriter goes on te cay:-

" Hom shalI tappranch the liat Subct that headis
my letter--cDistres u in the West? On Saturday
morning I praceeded witbut any ore knowing lir
object of my mission, ta tbe dieticms where I iecrd

9% great amout of distress pravailed, namely Cilit-
da g/ Duoh (the black aiore), Salermo, and Omrey
Island. I passed titrougr a portion of the property
of Mr. Ere, of Cliflen Castie, the Rev. Dr. tagee
an Eoglishl Roman Gtholic clergyman, and the Lao
Insurance Cormpnyo>. The haud is mouatanous anti
light, with occasional stripes of good arable soil.-
It is ai-rtly under tillage, but the greater portion of
it is ware, I saw no cattle, and nothing but a few
cheep of a mot inferior ciaracter. When I pacsed
the chapelof Clad kigl Doh. I commenced t aenter
the bouses, and, gracions Gad ! what scenet of
misery. Not a particle of farniture l any of hem
but a box snd tree.legged stool ; and for bds, a
very sall qantity of aiuclean straw net fit fer bed.
ding for pigs-all their artucles of clotbing and little

ihing gear bad gone icta the pawnbroklers, and
in cane Of then -ws there food of any kind esePpt a
few ocund ai Indi÷. meal. The in ats of ire
bouses vere rame cote of whom could not spealk
Englisb. but I bai the advantage of come krnowle-dge
of Iri, hieib ts highly ueful to ue the in-
vestigation [ was marking. Ma aiy of these ur for
tunate people wre aold and helplesr, and muat re
relieved luy valratar-y charityJ. It may be said, 'Wby
net go ta the poorhoiuse ' In tact, thera are no
bada t.er, and I am infarMed tiai toree wretche
creatires ar! fr-squgnent ry tert icto onc narrow bed t
I spent the nlay viiing thse abodes of misery, and
baond ail dorbt private chait'y must come to thtir
aid. Tre Bcordt of Works have consented t advance
£1.200 for the improvementt of the quay at Clifden,
£400 t o e advannced by the rate-payers. Thty are
ta advtance £00 for tibe quay et Letterrack, tire
rate-payers £50, and Mr. Grabam, the landlord, £50.
Thase worka will ano be cotmnced till alter the
13th of next month, nd thse able to ework ilt
then Cet soine employmentl; but in tireh niaei,
and even if Ihey tere going on, privatite cheri> tmu
come ta the aid i such peopte a I isiteti an Saon-
day-. -n incident connected wit my investigation
Of SBturdayM :ade a deep impression on me. Not
oae of the wretched creaturea whom I aw ventured
ta ask me for alm-not one ! ani tIere was a gen.
tlnieas and resignation la their demeanour cal-
culated ta touch the heart.'

The Mayo Telegraph speaking of the distress in
that section says:- The cry of distres is riing
hirberannd higher among tie noor Of this and the
adjoining caunties as sommer advances. Every
past Icarries its fresi tale of woe Io the ears of the
publia. From Partry to Conntemra. and from th.t
centre et destitution ta tir ilts ai Enifrrshusanads
donan thAe sympirathyai rwatever isrnmne ant
chaeritabla e ire kingticm'

Mn. Oharles J. Shreffeldi, Esq, FarmnilI Heure, ;
tItane marris coni> Maya, bei ceci generously-
set an example ta mac>- landlords ire lire test, by |
gining employment an tire most liberal lte ta tira
nomaens tenant:>' an bis rouant>- parchrasca estate,
as uwel! as b>- surpplying thase fu immeditate ranti
witb grtuitrnate!ie ta meet tire neqairements of ae
most trying cseau.

On Thurcsda>- evening a meeting cf Fartesters iras
hald irn tira Qcreen's Haie!, Blelfat, tan tba parpose ofi
hnauguratinig a new court, ewhicir is to ire entirled

Cane Intdpn dneNo5 0,7o,' Tirera ras ai gond
attendanae afthe brethern. Afioer[ire inauguratin
cereony hait been gene throeugh tira bretbern catl
tiern ta an excellent dinanenrtirich ires sereti up inu
goaod et>-le.

We siacerely- rognai to len lIaI four sali-ntr
nespeetable tenants, aire cite ne rani, and rira
neEide at Liaggan, ln tire saburbs ai ihis city-,
bave bae served with ejecîments ta quit at tire
nuit of Mn. N. B. Wysa D. L. Tira ejectments wil
ba trier! ai tire next quarter ceosions, ta la halO onu
thre lotir mnst.. inthis city'. Tirece tenants anti thein
fathe bave residedi on tire propeorty, te understandi,

ta caniata sîmr>.Tie-P> frn £3 5is. toe
£5 an acre rani. N-o tender iaere are Fain atr
country.--Wterford Nitras.

The Belfast Netrs LeSetr sta at in connsquen ce
ot the large and rapid increse of th t ae bitEngon
the Northerna counies of Irelandiard traeiof Eng-
landi, htas bcom necesary t op u anaddition-
al steamer 0n the line boeteen 1 3Befast antiLiter-
pool.

On the elevation of Mr Obatterton, the present
Attorney General of Ireland, ta the Vice Chancellor.
shii rnder the Chnceary Bill, it jis not unlikely tbat
Mr Warren, the present Solictor General may be
brought forward as his subutitute is the representation
ef Dublin University.

I -

1

performance.
WAvrMroeD, JUnc 28.-On ithis day au application

was made to the magistrates b Mr Power, solicitor
for the next of kin of the late Denis Walsh. ta hav
informations swarn for the commitment of Constabl
Robert Mercer on a charge of murder. The applica-
tion was efused, as ce summons ha been erved on
the constable ; and ie smayor and other magistrate
complimentei the police on tbeir conduct.during the
late riots- -

Mr. William Gibson, son of Dr. Gibson, waï
drownedi lthe Blaney river, Counit> Waterford. . .

THc QINGE ANsNivCasIars.-P-.PonaDown, JmeJle
20.-The Orangemen of this locality seem doter.
mined ta be eary in the field Ibis season iti their
'Demonstrations.' One would. suppose that they
would be content ta await the glorious First of Jul7
and commence therm with the commrnemoration of the
'Battle ofthe Boyne;' but nOtiritb pent-up enthusiasM
couldt not brook the delay, and they consequently as.
semblednla great force (about 5,000-strong), on last
Tuesda-, the anniversary of Waterloo, a the parish
of Scngo, withm aabont a mile of this town. whera a
platform was erected and otber praparationa made
for the display, and where they wereaddressed by the
Ven. Archdeacon, the Rector af the parish, ani by a
Mr. Jonston, a great leaderfrom rha country Dan,
wr b held forth at considerable Iength, and, curious to
relate, advieed iis bearers and folIotera ta give up
shoating ,îa tohr-l witl the Pope.' I believe the
avovei bject of the meeting was toreiae funds
before the csnming ' annirersaries' for the purpose
of preoering brasa instruments to reple.ca the old fies
and drina se long in use, and irdeedhibis will ba a
litle variati greatfy to be desired as nothing csa
possibly ba more inharmonions titan their present
attempt at musiu. Thre large body of men I have
mentioned consisted of the ledges from ali the dis-
tricts for Everal mites round, each of which hadt its
respective flg or banner, not forgetting the fies ud
drams, nom to beaec:e obsolete, and ricir as usual
discouried most iinecquent music. No maschief
occurred, I am happy tu say, and the several lodges
returned in the evening to their respective districts.

James A. J. O'Brien, yeungest son of Dr. MOas
O.Brien, Newcastle West, Cornty Limerick, having
been duly and salemnly examined at Dabin Castle
by the examinpra o the Queenr's Univer2 i'v fer five
consecutire days. ta o-n Ile 291:h inst. granted the
degrees of doctor : amuicine and master ta sur-
gery .

In the Irish Landed tas Colur lately, Mrn.
May purchaserilie following property situate in the
Qrteen's Couaty :-The estate of N. S. May, owner,
John Hamilton petitioner. The life esiate of the
owner, suw aged G5 years in the cool mines in and
under the lands of i3llylebane, with he engime-
bouse ard dwelling iouses thereon aituaIe in the
baroniy of Ballyadams; ithe lads conrain 5 Dr.
31p.

A mia named Lrence Ca2sidy, a cattle dealer
fromt Athboy, county Meatir, appeared on Satnrday
morniug at Chapel street paioscaoffice, before Mr.
O'Donnell, ta prosecuto James Wheeler and Mary
.f. Koen fr committing a robbery and assault on
bim ucnter the circumsutnces whiui will ire tietted.
The prisoner Wheeter, who is a very powerful man,
ras recently convinted at the city sessions for em-
bezzliag thir p ice of a od of liay, but subsequently
the court of crimtinal appeal reversed tbe entence of
the Recorder auJ restored him ta that society which
a. term of imprisormonet was about depriviog him aof.
Tire toanaM'Ken, iba is mrniet.i s clsu a pawtr-
fnl lanhine mtron. andeb s a bead chai r wiei
at once suggests tht ide& of the pex of avolcan, so
ie-ry redi ait. The prisoners wer in he cesody of

tha police Constab!e 23 D, and 8 D, and Acting
Inspecter King, 10 G, whoso services had bien en-
gaged, wa present to as1ist in the case. 'hle pros-
ecutor, woi is a tall bald headed old man, aged
about 70 year, deposed tat on the 24th inst hae was
in Smitbfield arket selling some cattle, when lhe
female prisoner engegedhim enconversation anti
asked him to trert her, he agrecd ta comply witi Uer
irquest and they went together te a pub!ic bouse
and lad soma drik r et the solicitation of the wo
man ire tien accompanie ber te No. 4 Bull lace, a
bouse ofill-fame, where they had saine more drink.
AfIer some rime Wbeeler and a womna namedI o-
banna Senry came ito thie mot sand demanded the
proseentar's mouey, which, es -a matter of cource, he
refused ta give. The three parties then seized him
and thre binm on the fioar. ibeeler lay down on
hLim, holding him by the throqt, whie the woman
Seary hlid one band and lay across his legs, se that
he was completely pouerless, thourgh hte struggled.
titth what force was left him. In the meantime the
emale prisaner tore away the troussers pocket of the
ýr:secutor, in w ich was bis purse, containing 701
consisting of ana ifty-pound note, two-five pound
notes, and thI remainder in gol. When h was aI-
Mait eshousted the women laft the bouse, the malec
prisoner remaining in il. As soonas ha recovered lu
some degree ia went out nnd got tha asistance cf
Polic constble iS D. rho came back and took
Wheeler ieto ctrs:ud. Police constable 22 D depnted
that be arrested tLe fratoe mironer in StaTurdI 'rcet
n the dav eubarr:rent t lie alleged aseault and
robbery ; sire hada rugantity of acnw c'ntbing lain er
poseession iwbich she hadt juet p:rchasied, antd whmen
brought ta tire station sire was found ta ba in pos
cessin of the saum cf 13 i123 10cd, fur the potsession
of whaich she gave ne cat afactory accurnt. A
wo-nan namd Rose Brady, whoresides in tIe honse
No. 4 Hall lane, deposed thrt on the nightin question
she heard a nioe i the room aver her' annd un
going op sie saw Cassidy lying o ithe door and thie
tve prisoners ond the woman Seery la the aot c!
trating him as hre describedi; sio beard Wheeler say
as ho came up ta the room ' band me a knife, I will
cat the fellow's throt if he does not give up the
money.. Tbe femanae prisoner said that Cassidy ba.d
bean in ber compa>y, and thLat se took tha crney
from Limaos Ie owet lita ober. Tre male prisoner
said that bie irad been uworking ln Pill-lane, and bid
got soame rney with which ha got druînk, and went
t ta .e bonse in aill-lana ; but ie denied having had
any share in the robbery or asesalt. Mr O'Doncell
asiked Acting Inspector King woether there was an>'
probability of the woman Seery being sau arrested ?
Aeting Iuspector King repliedi thate the wouldl prs-
bably be san in the bande of jtcstine, and pending
thet lie would ask his worship ta grant a reand.
This Mfr. O'Donnell accededI to and the prison:s
wera remanded.

The Freeman's Journal of Jone 29 says:-- Tbao
great bell, upwardsa of two tons weigt, mteanufe-
tare b>- J. Murphy, Dublin, seiledi front Londion ait
teck, on board of tire Giea for Adieeirie, Soutt'
Australia. Wea underandni isal ocommemoation of!
lire late Most Rer. Dr. Mu erphy-, firsr Biahop cf Ado-
laide, presented b>- tire Triai Catholias residient in
Australie, la ackneotledgement of [hein esteemedi andi
muchi lamontaed Pishop. It certain>- is a grend
specimea cf Ir art;I tire note le fuît D naturel ; it
iras cat cu ils surface, in baldi relief, tire apiccopel
arma andi on tire oppositer ae tirs Triait nutiocel
emblemos of the hrarp, mw it id crowna, roundtarer,
enlan ule l tieppecf Adalaia to lare tris
place et wronrk entrustedi ta our aminent belfondor
le tire ai1 connîry-.

Tau Laer RosE 0F SUMMs2na.-A4 new primo dionna
ai Han Msjesty's Theatre, London, lias matie a cen"
sulion b>'by herthrming slnging. 0cr contemporay-
tire Pall Mall Ga::eute, says:m-If' Tire Laat Rase ai
Summer' is rire muosi beautiful tiring ml' Mantiha' it le
renderedi more beautiful still b>- 1d11e. Nilsson'S
simple aal'beted, chiarmingly expressive mode et
einging it. Tis ene tact lias at tira heart oft tire
asucess whc 'Ilantha rejirvenitied b>- Mdile Nilsson
bas ce more achrievedi, Timere lsa egreat doal more
ta hear in * Alartba' than tirat tonehring melody-, anti s
groat deal more tirat is tac 1h ire aring ; but thora is
nothing comparsable ta tire ana sepremely- chrarming

r -Lonn, July 17.-The great naval Revier in dis-rovered Ina bed of sand, where h was iiging,
honeor Of the Sultan, took place to.day off Spithead, 3 feet keneath the surface, a living crab fish It was

e and was the most magnificent spectacle ever wit- about 3in. in length,and quite lively wihen talcen out ;
neseed il English waters. The day was bright and but, notwithstanding the greatest attention, it lai-
warm- a high wind, which prevailed from the north guished and died in the course-of an hour after being

s west, tending ta increase tire interest and excitement exhumed fram its sandy bed, Thelittle creature was
le of the occasion, though to. some extent ;interfering found ina.a bed of moist white sand. ow leg it

with the evolutions of the fleet. The entire sncta4- hO been ertombed beneath'the surface, and how 'it
s ron numbered 80 vessels, inclnding shipsa-yachts, got therear problems, th. solution of -whiche

and, tenders. The vessels of war proper embracing will leave toaour geological friends.

GRiAT BRITAIN. the following shipa: Iron-clads.- Minanta-r 26
An English ducheso bas gone over to the Roman gnts ; Achillea, 20 ; Lord Olyde, 23; Bellernseson,

Gatholin Ohurch within a few days. It is a short 13; Warrior, 23; Black Prince, 41; Valiant, 24;
and easy journey now. - Loadou Court Journal Palais, 8; Royal sovereig, turret ship O guns;'

Prince Albert, turret ship, 4 ; Wivern, turret sip. 4The Queen intends ta pay a signal romplimernt ta Research, 4 ; Viper Tvin, screw, 2 ; Visen Twin,tthe Eelgian volunteers who will sbortJy viait Eoge screw, 4 and Waterwieb, hydraulic propellor. 4tland, hy inviting them ta a banquet at Windeor. guus. Wooden Equadron-the Victoria, 102 guns;t
sNEW ROYAL REsIDEcE IN TIE HE GnLNDs.- Rer Duncan, 81i; Donegal. 81 ; Revenge, 73; Royalt

Majesty is havirg a eomewhat extensive house for George, 72 ; St. St. George, 72; irreSIIable, GO ·
ber occasional accommodation built on the south- Lion, 60 ; Princess Royal, 73 ; Mersey 37; LiLtey,
west end of Loch Muick. Her Mrjesty froquently 31; Liverpool, 35 ; Pkobe, 35: Daun:iess, 31; sut-
drives tO the vicirity cf the lotk, and bas Lad some. ley 35; Sylla,-Terrlble, paddle, 19 ; Gladiator,
times tu stay over night at; ' the Hut,' where theac. ptddle, i ; Nympli, 4; Dapbhe, 4. Unctrwocred
commodation is limitel. The site is in a very wild Boats-The Lee, Stork, Fancy. Pigron. Redwing -
but picturec que Icality. The bouse will h large Olinker Bull-frog. Fervent, Orvcll, Magner, Phiea
enough to accommoaie ber Mejesti and a limitd ant. and Hyena ; each mounting two guns The
suite for a right, and will take two seasons ta build. Minotaur bore Ibe fklg cf rear Admirr% F. Worden,

The Queen bas ccmmanded (systeta) chat C. B , a second in command aud held the South-
tire Life of the Prce onsort aboudibe o east berth of the line of the armoured erîadron,
td .iroea, a ti Cnsef ai. Teo Irciia which occupicd a position nearest the Isle of WighcttanandtIle eofMrobrshorts. Tbe Vicorit Screw, tiree docker, borethe rte transItor o! «oetes ballais, ber Mcjesty bas Igcadia i honsStn aas- a

co nimitted the taLils flag of Admirai Sir Thamns Sabine Paisley, com-
mander, and held the suait east berth of Ite un-Tics Rinrr aTBiBeaNGun-Birmingham, June 22. armed squadron line which held the lit shore poi--Mr. Murphy .to.night delivered bis lecture on the tion nearest Portsmouth. The Equadron moutdConfeasional.' Tue ' Tabernacld' was densely 1100 guns, nad 1he na1va1 poaion alone, represented

crowded, ILt was rumored tiat nearly 6,000 tickets a capici-y Of 18.000 tons, and a nominal power cfof admission had been suldi ; tie building, however, engles of 23,000 horses. A thousani vesels lilledwould onlyh hll about 3,000, anti the authirities with spectator:, wcre wihin seeeing distance of the
were naturfly anxious it casoma disturbance would grand pageant. Qurcn Victoria and suite were pie- c
take place from se large a crowd breing celected eeut lu the royal yachts Victoria and Albert. Thea
outide. The preceedings, however, sised ci Sultan and suite tre on board the tuyal Yacht I
quietly. Osbo:ne. Ismael Pasba, the sSovereign of EgyptfThe Naltrday R'c;ie, referring ti tbe recent out. and suite wnre on board tie IHeliccon. The Prince of j
rages in Birirgham, says r 'It wourild be ide to Walce, botb Houses of Parliament, the Lords of the
watste any words on Messrs. Mtfurphy, Whalley, Admi:ait>- and the mrembers of the Government wre
Brockman & Co. Wtt cati say notbing better, aud ais ipresent. The sbres of Gosport ian thIe Isle of
we need say notbing wo.îe, cf tlhem than thst they Wight were lined witb myriade of peuple whn %it
are quite worthy of each ctber, One thliug la uite :eiscd with eager attention le evolutioas of le
clear, Ifthe bird thia cansing and wan'tsng ought fleet ienluding a moch bittil. A royal salute was
cught ta b made si:g, the bii d lim: eu only sing a tiUed in huonor of the Qiee and tIe royal visitora, e
song which turns ail Other songs ino discord shoutd and the yards of aitllie ships were manned . Lait E
be made to hold its tongue. M.r. Murphy's claim for nightn t O 9o'nacl the entire equadron was illumin- i
'liberty of speech'is simply the claim of the foui- ated preseiting a very peculiar eppenrance, r
moutied ruffian who walks u to you in the street Mits. YELERTON PLEADINoa trOw Case-Tia a
and informs you that you are a thif and a 'idr tht 'der andill ouN Ai wsEa-brai. t.veren, ire
re will knock ycu down, : .get bis friends ta do it Lagworth, appeared beforer tie louse tifLords au

for hLim, if yoct dey it. His lingo is a mongrel tht 27th uit cuing lu fortu Jcpris as anm appellant incompounid of Holywell street andt ie cockpit, inter- in t'e loug.disputed esse titis wbcih her naie isasso,-aperaed with hb pious profanity of Exeter Hall and clated, She abuwed no symptoms of embarrassmen, Pthe Record. The object of is attaclk is t religin andî appeare te bave arquitt her. it tnaîketi
of somae millions ofL is fellow.countrymen and fel. ability. The Lord Chancellor treated her withlow.Ubristians-if it is ont ta proatitute the nane courTey Lord theîoellar the ir irb

hristin ta sa- so; and its profesed intention is ta r tconsidersble numberc. IIi lordhbiopened the t
rouie ta fever heat tic animosities between those business by saying, I thought you wre t coppeariwho are just beginning ta lento, after threo centuries l'y counsel ? Shensaid, in reply,( tatera cueof barren controversy, that they have common sym. Lad not arrived, as ho was engaged in a hevy case%pathies and . commrjn work in this life, andcom. in Edinburgh, and his appearenco was uncertain. Ctaon hrope lu lthei next- It wouti ehaditicult ta ' Wotild Jou pref r to addres lthe court your-. tconceive any abject more uncmixedl ydetestable, or oeil?' T bo answeed, ' Ycs, my lord, 1 eliuld.' r
truca e nimprina! mcwi to men has iltac tup Very Wall, pr' ceed.' And then ith accouant do.
Neither sha\t we stop to argue with thoso members clares that the ailarnt in s fir voice proceed
of tUe 'Protestant Electoral Union,' if such tiere beto statu the circumstarces under which e had t
who censider ibis metd ni advocacy heneticial to previously been beforo the courte, andI thle nature of p
tbe cause of Protestantigm. Appeais la their reason ber present aplication. The point sire urgcd c
would bt as inappropriate as appeals tio beir chari- was tat ajor Yelvorton objected te heing put ons
ty. The stauanchest Romanist couti desire nothing Oath becaluse he was accused of uigitamyi but this r
better in the interes:s ofb is creed thtn that Mr. thecsoedntgt to hace no weight; ad h
Murphy aould bave bis c'iivs Weeks' sarY' unchecked pr.eetded, mit great lengti, t cite aees which idn
at Birmingbam. One uchlecture as ie deliverei ia frcm rime ta time beforo the crTe and on
on Sunday efternon js worth more ta the cause ieworhmLyredh r awords
denounces than a whole cmrla of Dr. Manniug's prosent ere ths Lord tCancellor, Lard Oranworth.
pastorals ; or ¡·erbaps it would be more correct L Lord Westbury, and oloneay. The casaewas
Sar one lecture gres a long way ta couinteract the resumed the next morning, and the whole allur ap-
injury wbich Dr. Manniig's pastoral infliet upon iL. pears toube unprecedrented in thr istbory of their lord.
The esqaisite taste which, in the middle cf the nine- slip's bouse.î
teenth ec'ntury, and in one of the largest centres of iteVassaiTAvIO ANO POt'ULATION I IE X LAo.-
Rpman Catholic populction i Eogicand, describes Tir return of the Parliainentary boroughs and coin.
the Roman doctrine of the Eucharist as cannibclism, ties of Englanrd a the censua of 18il tias just beon
and the rPope is r. tig raganufin,! i ' oly equalied presentei ta the House of Commons, ad iu cncse.
by the logic whih argues hat the lecturer is 'eter- quence of the state Of th Reform question, is now a
cal' until iis temporery rork is done, and the accu- matter of more than ordinary interat. The popcula. i
rate appreciation of the past history and the present tion ot the boroughis is put down et 8.633,567, and c
condition cf the Calhotia priestood which irnludes of the codnties, 11,427 055. The gross crtimated '
them afi under ie common designation of nurderers rental of the former in 18i0 tas £41,008 325, and of
and tbieres. We, tro. believe wiih Mr. Murphy thiat the latter: £60 010 083. The burougis senti 334
beis "raised up or a purpose' One oice,at leart, members ta Parliamer, whilsrt a he counties send

e discharres with admirable perfection, andi tii a.nly 10, not quite half tc number.
L, first ta remin u3 thit tie sirit of rteligio hat-eld T
sosevere-ly denoucedby thr o'unoderaftiisanity, Trar R:'In iouss -T' t Arcbishopofs anf
and ano wrlely exerplified a:oeg Hi disciplr , is terbury :a inkforme uth etgergy f tthedckcese of 
not the conclusive property of any oie particurin th iai tira ne:tcnrcl e tiritalsrnt
country, century or creedi ;ad, tecnndly, t sbow to hithat the manerc e enRua e
that it is n ot ilress odious and u..hrstim bn Coommission will be su bmitted to Convcat;on beforetire Itla ct tes rdioî: aricn..hrilita, w".n 'CGvr-rnmont unrtakes an>-legialation ILu con-
disguised under the S5inte> precext cf zeal for Pro teG nye.
lescant freedom bn-a whenroedo t heti0.rtre ntribnal txtLit .
of the Igr.qtisitur, or animating the bell-hocnd of FATAL BiA' AccIna.N ON '-rmur Cane.-Tiwo d
St. Bartholumew, young mon unmed Mhrn and Ferge, tre c

The:e in a furtber point t Ibe noted la ie case of drowoed bi lo btatmnr i Kiieleggan, on Satrday
this mounteb'nk lbireling, who ges froin pilace to u veuing. A tid ewhowas wit lthem left the brt at
place scattring, broaIdcast, the taut brutal celumni- short tne before tho accident oceurrcdi fortunatelyn
nies aganinst a loyal and peaceab e bony of ion becomning sean sick.
istr, thrit hte takes c.re te select for thre srene cf bis
insolent abuse precisely ibose lccarties iwere it is On lhe 20 teinst., a tircatiî accident occutrrep
sure to lead, and probably intended' to ead, at on near WrIrmen. A pIaseoger trai from liverpol
ta a breach of the pEce. It is toc much ta expecta to Birmingham cd Lundon crme iota corllisioeri wrib
humac nature, and especially Irish buman naturo, to a cue rain. T ree passerger car-
remain unmoved hen a isue of thIr vilest ribaldry ia rs ero rea sttite picees, ccd lireicf ibe pai
is direcred again t al lht the bearers hold most isngerd T winstrntl Iile .anti t we large nun r
sacred. Nor lt ils ail. Murphy nt ncontent with 0tweured- vTe strocèi raiue. aieen 3(jant
abusing their religion. There are, at most, some

nty or thry priss Biringham every oerpool cry s: Ntitstanding
whom Mus3t be know n by7 sigh tat the great majoarity the terrible consequenices that have frllowedt hes la.te

of lis audience.lWhen, therefore, he speaks of te ortreak in Ireland, anlattempt is bting made to re-
Encan Catholie clergy as cannibals and murderers, vive.the confeueracemins baaloclity. A numbr of
it is very much the same tbing ns saying that Mr. A. snspicious persons irve lately arrived in Lrverpool
and Mr. B, who elie in the next street, are canutibals front Anetcai, and from theis ravemente the is
and murderera. Such language ic not oaly foully iicdeu but th-y haro vicitotItis country on
libellons, but is a direct incitement to tumult and Fenian business. When the Cunard steamer' Sec-
bloodshed. It i ehigh time some way should bie is' airived Off the port on Thurday week,shi e was
found ta put d"cwn a public nuisance of this kind by boarded by Major Greig thead n!constable, Mr.
the strong aim of the law. The nly argnment thrt Meegher of the Irisl Police, Detective Tnspector Car-1
Murphy andis fellows are capable rfunde:tanding lisle, ard other offiers. It was undirstood tati
is an argument enforced by the police. The soner they were ou Ie lookout for Same prominent Ameri-!
t:e anti hie emnloyers ai tIe ' Protestant Electoral c:ia Irish oflers rira are nopartedi ta ho on [bain ta-
Union'ara matie to rea.lize ther direct reponsibility ta Englandi. No arreste rare madie, but wre believe
b iefare the bar fer thea attacha an life anti praperty, thatr come persone kc'own te ira leaing Feaians an-
af wnhichr tibe>- are tire immediate icstig:atars, whreracver rivedi b>- tirs steamer.
thre>- or tireur paidi emissaries appoer, tire butter. - Brr.cans.-Tre Britli Parliament ires jusat ap-
Lard George Gardon tas sent ta prison ln 1780 for prapriateti no lesa than £00.000 (or $300.000) for
juin the same crime. We cbserre tirat, hraving ex- billiard tables ta ire aupplied to tire aflinera ai tira
haeustedi tire rosounces ef iris securnity- on tire Roman army. at tiroir varions harnacha thronglrot thre
Catholie doctri::e of lthe Mass, Murphy is announcedi wrldt. Thre argument urgaed was tirat Brîtish coil.
ta lecture ce 'tre Confessional.' For rire interests cors weare ver>- bai!y pa0id, anti theretone ought toe
net cal>- cf public order, bu t cf common dececy>, we bave tire meansl of amusement affortied tirent as a re -
trust ho trill ire siteucedi btfore thti part of his pro-. Iraation from thiri artimous doutes, anti te e prevex~-
gramme is carriedi cnt. If bre is not, tire wonst ot the tative frein theoir seekning exciternant anti recreation
Birmingbam ruats me>- ho stiii ta came. at otirer places, anti lu more objoctioneble wasys'.

TuE RzoENT Rions A-r BiRMarsoHmaM.-Ât tire Qoar- lBilliards ara another Britiash institntion, andi tire gante
ter Sessions et Birmingram, an tire 27th uit., Mr. js indulîgedi i b>' e rbod>- non exceptring [ho cler-
Arthr URoberts Adents, tire Recorder. anenauncedi bis gymen cf thera uunreiCar.
determtnation ta postpona tire trial ai tire prisonera C&TTLS Presc INQiiia.-Tha roture of tire e
committedi fan binig concernedl ire riota last reeke portai cases et tire catle plague states tiret fan tire

fanti! next Sessions. Tire learnedi gentleans saidi teck endiing tire 29th of Jnce, one freshr outbreak
tisaI ira had ireen indacet takaechia step main>- on bas been repaortd-viz. ai Eat Hamt Levain El. Re
tire groundi tiret tire ourrence is toc recent for tire sex. Eleren cases are reportd during tira weck,

foeclitement ta bave throughrly subsidedi, andi Mur.. being a tiecrease cf 2 an tire pravious ratura. Nime
rPI>- stili remaias lu thea town. Eacir prisaner till ta:a killed ari two duEd. Thora tara 20 healthr>-

ire admuttedi ta bail on bis owa acenrt>- for £8. andi cattle slaugbtered ta prevent tire spread cf, tire di-
came cther perscn aise becorning bis bail for £5.-. ceuse, Tire tetl nmber raportd to bave iocan ati
Tire trials are to take place attre Baroughr Sassions, tackedi l Great Brihain sace lira commenceen af
tinentier ta save tire expense of taking witnesses ta tire plagne is 278 '120, anti 56,894 healthy> cattle have
thre assizes ai Warwick. Claimts for diamago donc taon slaurghrteed ta provint tire spread et tira disease.
ara being sent in daily-; a goodi portion wilt fali au Lately- eue ai tira mon employedi at tira conshrao-

thtie hrudredi ot Hemlingfordi. tien et tira comman.acter tn Brighnton, Glagor,
colonel John G. Healy Of Noir Haren, whorn

many of pur readers will recolleot was arreste4in
Treland b>- the Briteih Governmentdthrowù int'-
prion .in Limerick, and confnei thiereé averai
months, chargedw.ith Fentanism,arrived home
lately.

The Seerstary o ta te'. office atAu tlf
shows the report of. the scool comtiittèeotà plantà-
tion in Arcostook, in whici each moember:signO hria

ànom steain fuel, canBaiig et dry Pest sabmitsai
to a certaine secret prces, anti ten eturated tit>
oil, has lately been tried with caiderablasuasss.

Otptain Sierard Osborn, who has ban employed
as manging director in repsaircng the latil injurie tb
the cable of '66 in Trinity By has written a latter
ti the Tites lu awiebr ie sîtates that the revenue fer-
ibis year wilt roach £450,000, or withia £150.000 'of
t original cet of the Iast laid cable.

UNITED STATES.
PaeaaeRs O CATHOLIcITY IN TE DiocEsa or

C-UARLEsTON.-The Catholies of Charleston have cer-
talnly cause for congratulation whn Lehey consider
tlhe prostrate andi demoralised condition inte which
Religion ias been thrown by the laie war, and the.
adervance il ias sincem beuen aking. Two ypare gob
out of the faour remaining churches were unable to
bc opgned, oving to the destruction that had been
raiued upon them during the car-St. Patrics
alone htauving escaped. The>y wr-e speedily re epened
however, and th n<edful, repairs proceeded with.as
rapidlv as th 3 means n nccmmnd wotiuld permit of.
Th fouse nof the good Sisters of Mercy as been
retored as the Orpran' House where the litt e ones
will be alched aver with tIh tenderness of maternal
ove. A chuirch for ti uc of coloredO itCtholies has
been purchased, aud will scr ie ready for divine
eerVicea. Serael schools, alse, underi skilful Man-
agement aid been opened, where Cathohe children
na>y receive rafe and somitn instruction. The re-
nains ut the Cothredral still remain ieed a mourn-
ct pile; bot a ceparcious ci.pei ias ben put up in
ion cf it, ani the Cathrdral building itoelf will, it as
ardeny ta ira hoped, et no distunt day rise majestic-
al>y from ils ache, and reenund agnin with the

nogs of lire Everlasting Churh. - Chrlestore
Gazcle.

A great many of our churc:es and Catiolie
dutices are being iborougliy repaired The Arcbi-
shop's ransion, which ie one of the oldest buildings
n Ne w Orlens, is now undergoing a proceîs of
rejrVenScence, whici thIough it iwill depre it loflt
antie aspect, will nevertheless add coosiderably to
the comfortalleness of its imtc.-Aec Or-esas
cor., G:elle, (Charleston )

The corner stone of a new Catholic Chureb, in
Providence, was laid on the 30th uit., by the Right
Rer. liishop MeFarland, assisted by a large number
of the clergy, in presencaeof a tast concourse of
menbrs cf the Ocatholic communion from the vari-
ns parishesi ini tiet city, and citizens gecerally, t-
ractei by the imposing ceremonies of the occasion.

Thre trfl/ttre.-fltericanue cs there a now ap-
proachin coanpletion in tat it>- an immenseoedifbe>
whici will b occupied by tha St. James Roman
Catholic congregaction. Sorne idesa of the extent of
his building mi ay b formed rom the fict that it
equirei one millon nnd eight bicndred thousand
bricke in ils erction, and it will seat comfrtably
thrPe thousand persons on the ground fluor. Th

ork of frescicrg is done by ilhe nriess atnown as the
icdemptorists, ethose principal Churaisa i tiho
corener of Lombtrdt nut Wolfe sirets. The principal
ram required te r-rect tris icumense Epecinren of
arciitectire was raised by weekly contributi ions from
cembers of the ongregation of twenly-five conta
encth. It i one of the mostattractive and imposing
buildings in tbe city.

A corespondent of tbe Cincinnati Commerci,
writing fron Miesouri says that the talki about es-
erminating the Indiane, is aa good den like ith&
earIy blunder abonit cruabing the 'rbillion. Yen
aight destroy the savaCs with excessive kininesa.
You mighi teaci tiem te put greens in toir fire-
rater; idebilitate ipir coustitutions with family
flour, or tenci them the fatal art of frying ; but they
are not te be readily batered into that poelicil de.
partment of histor where they wil bu known as tie
lost race. Look at one of their warriors, ait hi
lving pany witi its new slender thongs for saddle
r.nd bridile. Look a th expert rider as ie dips
from side ta side, with the wariest borsenanship la
the world. Sec ot ie plungos aver ledges were
Icrael Ptimain wculd hav e blanchel; through crazy
canyonc wierea abamois might bo happy. The
pains rire his forage train and commiesary depart..
mrent. Horse anti m-n nt thr nicest complement
of eachil oer, living and ficating on the gallop, n-
fr.setred by legittir-s, and elave to no conditions.--
You cannot pnrsue and exterminali tie best cavalry
ira tie world, th-mît infmntry nîi nor can you ovrercome
ih best caivalry by dragoons 1bat are only tolerable,

Thir New York ./on, efercring to ithe net Domin-
i, say.u the great ditrenao betwmeen ltlie rijoing

dJy of tjannans ated lite national iholidny of A miri-
-ana 'lies in the fact ihat the people of the Unitred
States rtj'ire in their deprfture from the old and mall
tried pinciples cf governrtet, by wbich thoe @ise
nrd nost warrthY in the nation re gradually raiset

mu, rnd ty general consent elocled ta rale over ani
maie .va for the masses of ira people comprising
tie nation, su loei ; as raod beinvior warran s ; Whil>
ie pennle of the United Provinces orecice iu their-
fina adhesion by choice, to these fmied andi lating
prmncipten of governmont.'

Th Nei York Timtes saya:-If, as we suseect
ilere are atlempta about to be made in New York
Noir Orleans, and elsewhere, t gelt up fillibnstering
'xped tions against Mexico, it is as Wel! that a wn-lng should at once be given ta all parties concerarnj;
Our Government tilt as certainly crush out aIl sno
moements as it crusbred out the Fenian maovemente
against Ccanada. Nu matter what May ie the plea,
provocation or pretext, illegal expeditions a ains

tiher countries cannot e tolerated.

A family named Welsh, l Columbiana county,
Ohio, was poisoned last week by eating mus
prepared b' tmisueke fromu meani whicb hid arsenic
mixed wnih It for rats. Antidotes were administered,
and there was hope they would all recover. The
phcysician said the meilk atan wih the mroihraetea
as au ant.idote lu some cxtent, anti irelped ta cure
train linos.

As bitons remerket!, liraecasualuios in Nom York
on lest 4thr et Jaly- tuera fortunetely not near>- sm
cnmeroas as nsaa. Tira Net Tente Tribune says,
chat only>' airoot 30 mnen, woern anti cildtren tans
chat, drowrnedi an mammedi for lite b>' tire carelessness
cf t'estiva boys ini tire city', while la Brookiyn paerapu
20 maie may> bu addedi to tire liet.

Four State prison convicts ceaoed front the con-
i>y jail cf Auguste, Maine, b>- picking tira tecks or
tiroir colls, sawing cira wvindoaw ber anti lettiug themt-
talves ta tira groundi b>- rying tiroir bîlakets loge-
lther.

Granrille C. Pacte diied ai the Machuslaette
GenueraI Hosipital lest weeke front lire. ffecîs cf a
piste! cirai in tira thigir,saccidentally fired b>- bleself
Jou>- 30. If' all thaie tira shoot pistaIs airs to
aoundi themselves in place et cthera, tirat a fornate
thing hoittu' ire.

A bloco>' nii ocurred in Fraaklia, Tenu. ca-tir
otir during tire prognees ai radical camepainer
through the towna, beatween tire loyal laguera snd
cconvatives, tita anti coloredi. One ite ea
wvas teiliedi and eight wroandedi and eight negne
tare twoundedt thrree ofbtiem martel>-

Tire Sannatt Trial still drawrs ils elow lengîlh along.
0On tira 12ths tireas citnesses, business min ai Elmina,
N. Y., testifid posctive!ly ta hraving sean Suraknl
Rumina an thre 13th anti l4thr et Aprit, 1865. -
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Our European exchanges furnish us with home

liews up to a recent date. It is rumiore (iat a

midespread conspiracy against the life of the

Queen of Spain bas been discovered, and qvEr

Iwo thousand of the disaflected have been ar-

rested. The British Government bas made a

request in the Commons, that it would be expe-

dient for the louse to decline any expression of

opinion in reference to the death of Maximilian.

Whilst in no country the sad news was received

with more unuittigated sorrow, England does

-well to await the action to ie taken in the mat-

ter by nations wbose interest and tonor are more

deeply, and more directly concerned. -

We regret tolearn iat that most indefatigable

of modern conspirators, Garibaldi, is once more

about to place himself at the head of a band of

brigands for aggressions on the Papal territory.
A late cabie dispatch says that he addressed a

great meeting at Pistoja, and stated that the

time bail cnme for lhberating Rome from Papal
tyranny, and restoring to the city ancient free-

dom. Another telegram informs us that the

'Garibaldian and Italian troops bad retuaily come

ato collision near Vicenza.

The Holy Father bas made an appeal to the

Emperor ae France for the protection of the

Gatholie metropolis, and it is statedi he tas Te-

ceived every assurance of assistance in case of
aeed. No matter what May be Napoleon's

private teelings towards the Pope, bis own exIs-

Tence po7itically, is inseparable from the defence

f Home. Should tho Italan cut-throats ad.

tance with any show of success, and should the

Emperr remain reticet or inactive, the Ca-

thlc world would place the stigma of shame on

b brow ; and tough be wrought miracles

hereafter, the dishonorabld brand would go down

with him ta his grave.
From the United States we have very hittle

ews ot interest. It appears1bar te some of the

large cities expeditions are beng planned under

the nominal pretence of aveugng the death of

Maximilian but in reality for the purpose of rob-

ber' and plunder.
The Executiva Mimîstry' for (ha province of

(9ntario arc t--

Han. John S. McDonald, Att. Generai;
Hon. Salin Canrheg, Minister ai Agriculture ;
Han. StepbîPa Richar-ds, Crame Landls Camr:is-
sianer; Han. M. C. Cameran, Secratary' andi
Regîstrar; Hou. E. B. W1ood, Treasurar ; R.
G. Dallan, Esq., Clark Ex. Council.

There is at present nat a little ferment inthie

Protestant worldi, mithi reference ta tbe number-
less conrentions (bat seem destmned ta make thec
enrrent year a muemorabla one in rehîgious annals.

A grand world's assaimbly is ln course cf pro-

paration ln German>', uhile Farts is to e hîe
sceue ai a previouis reuion during (ho present

sWhat then is (he purport ai aIl (bis 7 Vital

interests must ha ut stake sîmee leadîog Protest.-
ants londi tbemselves everymhene midi earnestness
tothe movement.

M. Swizot, we learn, is to direct one depart.
ment in the European assembly,: the Revd.t

Spmirgean is namel arator amnanother. 'V
Whatever their object is ta meeting,it can bavef

but a veak interest fr aus: the act itself bow-

eor betrays a conviction, wbich mayhap, wilî
surprise no one more thon themselves.C

dIearÏt, though doubtless unwllngly, Our
dissentient;brëtbren begin at -the eleventh" tour u

Io rèôognie'thee wisd oaf a great tenet of ther

Catholie Church.
That m religion as i goed goverament, a Head i

g ~ r ~¶ r Ç ft'.g.-j, ' - j*~--,.
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or Common Centre -around wbich al may raIly
for counsel or emprise, is indispensably àeces.
sary.

Fanciful theories ofi lberty in religion bave for
centuries opposed the recognition of this truth;
but as time rols on and enthusiasm settles icto
calîn reflection, its full reality forces itself upon
every unbiassed mind.

Could i, tadeed, be etherwise ? The Divine
Founder who established Peter nt the bead of
His Church was wisdom itself. His loving
Providence accompanied that Church with a
glance, through that long dim future which
opened before lier, and not her slightest want
meut improvided for.

It is easy indeed for man to disregard for a
time, every warning ; and to conflde in bis own

strength. But as surely as experience leads him
o lurn back tato the paths of wisdom, so surely

does he find that lie is but fulfilling some long
neglected precept.

This necessity of union, o indisîoluble feliow
ship, bas et ail tmes been acknoiedged as a
source ofistrength and success in matters of a
temporal nature. And what is true of society
and of htrature is not less true of religion.
Scattered forces are proverbially impotent. Be
their number great, their self destructive power
is in proportion ; on the contrary when ail act
under the guidance of one, there is an uniformity
of movement, an untailmng mutual support. never
known in the co-action of independent bodies
lu questions of a political or social nature few
men lare oppose a principie so evidenti> yraugt
mith goodl. it is le religion alone, where, ac
cording to the designs of Heaven, unity sbould
appear most perfect, that exception is laken to
its name.

In other words, whle nen's tempoial interests
are at stake, they conform cheerfully to law
which, under the inspiration of passion they affect
to despise.

The many Protestant sects are, it is true,
united after a manner. But their union is ratter
one of eurnity than of love. Thcy seek not so
much each other's aggrandizement, as the down-
fall of the Church ihose supernatural vigor puts
them to the blusb.

How different that ideal of unity giren by the
Divine Master. " Tu es Petrus et super banc
petram oediflcabo ecclesiam meam." Then, firm
upon the rock, oze and andvisible, the churcih
laoks forth upon the nations of the world-
There, Peter is seal'd upon his throne,upon that
throne towards which the children of God lurn
their eyes with confidence, sure to ined concord
in dissension, peace in strile, and iarmony in

discord.
Like many of the attributes peculiar to the

church this unity is often mimicked. But ho
vast the dissimîlarity between God's work, and
that of man !

There is at this moment another reigiou
convention the world. Peter bas called bis
pastors to bis side. They are already assem
bled together n the buis Of the ancieut city,
accomplishng one of the most glorious preroga-
tives of the spiritual unity of the church, bv
placing upon the altar of God, those who have
"fought the good fight, who have kept the faith
and who are nom in the happy eninyment Of that

crown wiich mas laid up for them in Heaven."
soon doublless these Pastors will be again

dispersed over-the world ; but as God looks doivn
upon them to day, le blesses that inveihie
spirit of union hich He himself implanted in His

Church, and which wil bind them together over

oceans ard deserts.

THE THREE WANTS OF ITALY.

(To 'he Editor of the True Wtness)

SI,-Some few weeks past the Press alluded
to a et ter, fr om an Italian correspondent, to some
American paper. This correspondence, beaded,
" The Three Wants of Italy," drew, at that
time, tlie attention of some of our French co-
(emporaries, anti elicited fnom them saine feu
remarks which wea expected wouldl be continuedi
in the interest ai truth. As titis correspondance,
thought mîthout the least îctrinsic mariÉ, is fit, b>'
(ho nature ai the question it (treaio, (e tiroir

light en (ha present state ai lItaily, anti an thea

pretendedl benefit (bat (liai. uefortunate country
bas derivedl from the change ai its ruions, I
shall derote .s hem letters te a moe minute ex
amination of it i anti sum up (lie amount ef truthb
anti errar [t coautaîns.

The mriter is evîdenly> a Liber-al, a warm
finof aihle Italian cause, anti a stauncht Pro.-
testant; anti bis letton naturelly' reflects (lie pria-
ciples ofit(he part>' la wiîch ha belongs. A

queer k->ei of people, as our Yankee negboiurs

say, are those Liberaîs, mwho, notwuithstanding all
their batredi ta (the Churchi und her teachings,
wil, ut certain timos, lot drap, fraie their lips, or
from» (loir peu, tbe trutu, just as ît would, from
that ai baneet meac; anti mnost graciously' affer le
their apponents the strongest argumenta that

could be urgedi aganst themsèlves..
Àccordng tbo tis amiable correspondent, Italy

is ivnant of.tbree hig gsmoney', education and

religion. I is true that there is here a lttie

bluader : money is meatianed the first, and reli-
gion which is the foundatien stone cf society,

comes last ; but I must not be too particular withb
Liberals this but a defgaut d'advertance. Let
us come at once to the point.,

" Three urgent wants press upon Italy, the
first of whiclh is money." I understand :
" money makes the mare go," says the proverb.
But it seems that the liberal-mare is desperately
expensîve; that she requires ten times more
money than the others to go. Thus our liberal
and candid correspondent tells us:-

" The debtn inherited from rovernmenls now dis.
carded or overthrown. the debta consequent unue
the wars of liberation, the debta da'ly accoumulating
tbrough lack of ecnoma ila in public administra-
tion and of financial skill in the ministrysand parlia
ment, bave crealed an nppallng burden, which
demande soome desperate measure of relief."

Perfect ! besides two littie errors, the above

paranraph contains an exact confession of tie
trwth ! and sad truth îndeed.

The first of these errors, ai you may cal! it
notoriaus falsehoods, if you prefer, is that the
preseat desperate state of the finances arises
partly from the debts inherited from ithe former
governmen's. This is entirely false ; no sensible

inan, conversant with the previous state of thîog
in Icaiy, muid fail inta such an error, and thus
expose hînseif to ha publici>' rebuked. I
am oniy statîng a thing welil known by the rea-
soning public, in say'ng that the so-called King-
dom of Italy. whilst enjoying the revenues of the
annexed provinces, never paid one cent for the
Pontifical Government. In like manner, it is a
public tact that tbe financial state of the former
governments was most prosperous ; that the
Krzgdom of Naples, in particular, was prominent,
aîongst ail the governments of Europe, wilh
respect to finances. I speak here of what
I bave seen and heard.

The second error into which our corres-
pondent las fallen is ti speaking of the
debts consequent upon the wars of liberat:on."
That the wars have cost a great deal, and have
created an enormous debt, we readily admit;
but ta cal them wars ofi lberation is ta us the
height of mockery. Wars of liberation ! But,
in the name of common sense, teli us, what do
5ou mean? liberation ! . . . and from what ?
from the former rulers ? But these were lawful
sovereiges, whilst the individual who occupies
their place is a usurper. The former were re
spectable -men, et unblemishied character. of
whom their subjects hiad never te blush ; the
latter is well known: the epithet " lRe galon.
tuam9" is too Weil undersiaod, and says more
than me would like ta say ourselves. Liberation !
And from what? ifrom taxes? But, point out
ta us a country wiere the people have te pay-
I do not say less, but even as lhttle,-for their

government, as bad Italhans uner their former
rulers ; whilst now, according to the writer,
" the country is ovrr-taxed." Liberation 1

and tram what? ifrom oppressive laws ? But
the laws, under the former sovereigns wre those
of a Christian and civilised country ; they pro-
tected life and property ; whiist now the law de
crees the spoliation of church property : the law
is the ittand tight of a tyrant. In the name

of decency, never mention any more those wars
as having been wars of liberation.

Save these two littie errors, the paragraph
above cited is a precious confession, coming not
tram a foe, but from a friend ; from a fervent
advocate of the Italian cause. He, in comMon
with the most part of Italian correspondents for
the European aud American press, admits thati
there lias been gaing on, in Italy, for the last ,
few years, an awful expenditure of money ; that
there is in ber statesmen i lack of financial skill,"
which is n smal deiciency ta men Who set
themselves up as the regenerators of their coin--
try t moreover, that there is, in those same men,
I lack of economy. Who could believe it, if
these vords iad not fallen from the pen of a1

irtiend" of Ialy '? Vhy! lack of economy in1
these good hearted, gencrous patriote, in thesei
disinterested friends cf the people, who, when
they lae nothng more to do than ta uddress tlie
public, or write te the press, have suci splendid
theories to expaundl an 'he managemeat af public
affairs ; who manitest so muclh interest in rthe
welflare ai tho people ;mwho con demn se loudly'
aIl (hase wîhose sîtuatins they caret. Whbo
could behteve it'! Those pure, unspotted hîbe-
rals, wîhen they' are ut mark, te be deficîent in
economy ; te thtrow upoa lte shoulderns o! the
poor people " an appalliag burden whicli demandi-
some desperate measures cf relief !" Aud whoa
will undertake noir te set thicgs in arder 7 mioe
wilI ho egqal ta tho task ? for tt is avidenat that
lita>' requires nowv more titan reformers ; site
requires neformers ai reformers.

It is titan admîtted that the country [s îc an
awful state af misery'. But thon, siece ît Las
lest ou ana side, what bas it gainedi on the allier ?
wrhat bas ît gained b>' the averthrow ai its
rulens? You must paont eut sema adlvantages ;
for it îs noaseuse ta speak af regenerated Italy',
if you bave nathing te show but ruies anti misery.
I'-shall show, tai another letter, what I must
think of the pretended want f education andi
religion for Itatans ; for today ,I, have toI
confine myself to- the first point, '"money."'-
On. that point,'you, great friends and admirrs of
regenerated Italy-we lhke to register the tacti
-confess a complete discomfture ; acknowledge

tit Italy, which formery did not complain of
poverty; whose governmentsit is a notorious fct,
were the Most prosperous of. Europe, knowng
nothing, or at least but lhttle, of a national debt
acknowledge, do 1 say, that it is now-a-days
oor, extremely poor ; and that, unless "desperate

measures" (flne for a regenerated country) be
adopted, bankruptcy ml inevitably follow.

Alas ! revolution bas been at work, how could
it be otherwise ? It is powerful to destroy,
but entirely powerless to do anything goad. Not
satisfied with having struck a mortal blow at the
prosperity of the country, at the finances of the
government, it has moreover mnflicted on Ita..
lians shame and humiliation. Yes, instead of
their former rulers who were bonest, upright and
respectable men, it bas set on the throne an
unclean crenture, whuo is a disgrace to the nation
that lias Io receive bis laws. Instead of the
peaceable lite they leai foamerly, now, if even
suspected ci not being satisfied with the present
state of things, they are shut up ir dungeons,
where they languish for montlîs and years. Instead
of seeing Ieir poor benefitt'ng by the wealth of
the clergy, they see those sae riches in the liands
of their oppressors who sneer at them, because
they are the stronger, and impudently cry out
for more money, whilst the poor are left starving•
So much for the elfare of regenerated Italy ?

P An ocHUý -S.

DIsTRIBUTION oF PrizES AT THE ST.
AiNs CHISTiAN BROTHERS' ScaooLs.-Oa
last Thursday we had the pleasure of assistîng at
a most beautiful eibition given in St. Ann's
Hall b thlie Pupils of the above schools. To
speak too igbly tn its favor ould 6e impossible.
Long before tbe hour fised for the opening of
the seance the spac'ous hall was fillel to reple-
tion by a very respectable audience, comprising
the Revs. M. J. O'Farrell, A. Toupin, M.
Beaubien, M. Leclaire, and M.Farmer, E'q.,
J. P., J. J. Curran, and M. Doberty, Esqs.
advocates, with a number of other guests. At
one extremity of the roomy apartment was
erected a dait, tastefully decorated with drapery,
bannerets and evergreens. But to describe in
detail the diversified nature of the programme,
composed of dialogues and declamations in
French and English, farces and songs, chorusses
and cantatas, comedies and meio-dramas, etc.,
etc., would ha a task requirmeg very considerable
time and labor. On the ather band,it would be
an act of injustice to the 41 rising stars " twho

shone on tbis memorable occasion to merely
generalîze the proceediJngs, without specially gir
ing " bonor to whom bonor is due." First
amongst the foremost, then, comes Master James
Wilson, a mere lad te years, but seemngly pos-
sessed of the art of a Proteus-so versatile bis
talents and vanehibis powers of dehuîeation.
Anon he appeared in the cearacter of a purse-
proud grocer, consequential and pompous, who
condescends to have bis phiz, walkîeg cane and
fine livery immortalized by means of the photo-
grapher's camera; agaîn was ho introduced as a
learned dominie distributiag favors, in the shape
of books and praise, to that portion of the risrg
generation in whose min'a L was majestically
authorizedI " to teach the young idea how to
shoot ;" while now ha is seen in the guise of a
Connecticut pielar, chanting forth the rarity of
his goads in a fine, clear contralto voice, ihose
qualities, we opine, werea ven more admired tlni
the excellence ofb is wares. But a -each and
ail ofi bese several roles was he found ever the
same-whether singing a song or acting a part-
successful and pre-eminent. Masters J. Sinnett,
Noonan and Wright aIso did remarkably well-
distinguishîng themsel.ves, the latter especially,
for the gracelulness of their movemen ts and the
beauty of itheir vocalization. But the lion of
the evening was an infant orator, Master Mi-
chael Farmer,-size, 2fr. bin.,; age, 5 years,-
who fairly took the audience by storm. Every-
body was electriied by the efforts and appear-i
ance ai tIhis baby Deîmosthenes --se manly bis
bearing, se emphiattc bis delivery,. andl natural bis
gestîculation. Indeedi few, me ventura ta say', if
any', more youthful, actors ever (rail the boards
ai a stage, andi certain>y nana with more brdhlant
success. He tics undoubtedly Ohe ector cf tbe
ovening, andl mas nat only "thse observed " but
the huuged " cf every' observer," for ho hadi toa
ruc tha gauntiet ai kisses andi caresses frcm aill
who mere lucky enoughi ta capture btm. At
lasr miten lie storm cf laudi andl ailmiration,
evokedl by' this youthful prodigy, hadl someuwhat
subsîdedi, the programme mas resumed, unil the
distribution of premiumus bague. Master --
Glesson, o! McCordi street, stoodi facile duz,
anti carried off ail thec honora. Then came Mas.
(ens James WVilson, -- Noonan,. J. Sineatt,
J. Brome, - COran andl others. On Ibis
agreeable duty' bemg flaishedi, Messrs. J. J. Cur-
rn and MW. Daiheri>y, advocates, deiveredi eachb
a brief address, appropriate to the occasion, fol-1
lowed by the Rev. M. 1. O'Farrell, uho, in ha t
usual felictons style, thanked the parents presenti
for the manysacrifice'hich bthey voluntarily un-
derwentltoeecure Itheir chldrn the inestimable1
advantages of a 'good education-such as they
receivedat thb Lands of the Brothers who so ably
conducted the St. Ann's schoois ; proof o iwhose

avoiding ail sin, and ail knowiî immediate
occasions of sin, may, by almsgiving, in he shape
of a subscription 'to thé building fund of the
churcb t questinuobtain a remissian aisome ai
Iat temporal punisbment im bch God exacts from

all offenders, but wlhich Protestants assertt that
God does not exact ai all.

ability-if proof were wanling-fhey abundantly
bad in the performance just terminated. The
reverend gentleman concluded his remarks by
pasîag a high eulogium an the efficiency of the
Christian Brothers and the service which they
render ta the youtb of every age and chme, stat-
ing that he himself was indebted ta these excel-
lent pioneers of mental cultivation for bl first
lessons in knowledge and virtue-a fact which he
took pride in acknowledgîng, and one which
would forever remain embalmed in bis memory as
lng as lie sbould last, or gratitude be a virtuel
The proceedîngs termiuated mn a most sitisfac-
tory manner ; and all who bail the pleasure and
prîvilege of being present will net sean cease ta
remember the arduous zeal, Christian inculca.
(tons and estimable qualîties brought te bear on
the youths who have attended the schools of the
Christian Brothers.

LIERTY IN GREAT BRITAIN, AND IN THE
UMITED STATES. - Governor English, of the
State of Connecticut, in bis late Messoge to the
Legislature, had the followmcg comments upon
martial lar, and the despotiem twhich the Radi-
cals have set up ia the Southern States:-

" The Bill ta eatablisb military governments over
the ten Southern States. and whicb assuuaeso annul
the States aud Municipal Goveruments and the
legal tribunal aof that portion of Our coiTntry, has
justly aiarmed the apprehensions of considerate and
reflecting citizens. Itis in effect establishing martial
law over these btatea. But wbence dues Congress
derive the power ta subject ay portion of the citi-
zens nf the United States to Martial Law ?" • • I

"Within tho last month, it bas beau authorita-
tively determined by the Loril Obief Justice of Eng-
Iand, in a notable case, that the power ta establish
martial law bas never belonged ta the British Crown
under anuy circumstancea, whetber in the Olonies or
at home; and that it ho'uld never bc forgotten tDat
whatever ruiabt be the charge of which a mar. might
be sceused, thourra he might beaa rebel,and the warat
traiter that ever was brongbt ta the biok, yet, until
be was convicied, and ntil bis life was taken, he
tras atili a Briiist subjeut, ea'itled, iwrli tried, ta
thasil safeguards whicbi are of the essence ofjus-
tice."

h lastrangp incerd that thia power so extror-
dinairy ihtat Do British soveraiga avar dared te dlaimi
it as a prerogartive of his Crown, cn be supposed ta
reside in e eConstitution of sRepubito. esiahlished
by e. peoofle ira revolted again't Great Britalu that
they might better secure their liberiies, by a safe-
guard ni a ewriî»n Constitution, with limited and
well.deflued pairore."

Tt is raller too late ta nte day for the freedom-
loving portion of the men of the Northern States
ta indulge ta these reflections. They should
have thought of these tlhîags before waging cruel
war upon the Soutbern States. It vas even
then, a self-evident proposition ibat the triumph
of Northern arias meant the triumph of despot.
ism ; and that though the Southern States might
be conquered by numbers, they could only be
governed and held in permanent subjection ta
the North, by means of martial law.

Net the least singular and suggestive feature
connected with this establishment of despotism,
and this substitution of martia! for civil law over
the peaple of the Southern States, is this : That
it is most applauded, and most warmely defended
by the very men who most loudly applaud the
great constitutional principles laid down by the
Lord Chief Justice of England, and most loudly
condema the conduct of Governor Eyre in
Jamaica. The application of martial law by the
latter, although the circumstances under hicb it
was apped wcre almost such as ta plhate such
a violation of the free Brntish Constitution-can-
nat by our lhberal contemporar:es be ao vîgor-
ously denouncetd : but that the while population
of the Soutbern States sbould be sub.
jected ta martial despotusm, although in their
case there is no grounds for apprelhending that
they medîtate, eithbr the murder, or the expul-
sion from this Conflnent, of ail the Northern
whiles, seems lo the sane class of liberals ta be
a very wise, and perfectly legitimate exercise of
lawful authority. Liberals are, and always have
been the most ardent champions of ilspolism-
when despotism served the turn of crushîng their
political opponents. Every illegal and despotie
act of the Northern Lladicals from the judicial
murder at Mrs. Surratt, down ta thIe long pro.
tracted and illegal împrsanmet ai Yeft Davis,

bas met withi their sympathy>, aud elictedl their
approbation.

A VERT SILLr QUESTION. - A correspon-
dent, Enzquirer, referrîng to the Pope's grant af
an Indulgence, ai 100 days to aIl those whot 'tac-
trîbute ta thie creation ni a Cathtalic Churchi noiw
building in Loudont, pusts te us theî followiug
questions-"' Indulgences te what ? or whtat does

ho grant them indulgence ta da ?"
Hadl Enquiicr taken the trouble te apen a

catechîism, hie woauld hiare learnedl that an Indul-
gence is thie romîssion, in whoale or ia part, ofithe
temporal punîshmnent due ta sin, airer lite etral
punishment lhas been remitted ln the Sacrament
of Penance; and that consequently' au indulgence
is but a commutation ai satisfaction trom oe
forte ta caother, In the case before us, the Ca-
thoulc whoa, (rut>y contrite for aIl bis sins, shall
have confessed them ta the prîest, wîth the imrm
purpose througha God's assisîance, af ever more
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E Tu CITY 0. FzESTILENCE.-We are now

reapisg the fruits of our gross neglect of the phy-
sical laws in a most monstrous harvest of death.

During the past week there were no less tian

181 unterments ; the week beore there were
157; or 338 nterments in two weeks out of a

population of about 110,000. In other words

our actual mortality is at the rate of 8 788 per

annum, or 87 per thousand-with every prospect
of a sili creater numoer of deaths during 6the
coming month. The living bave as much as they
can attend to in the buryinL of their dend.

Everybody knows te what tbis ideous mor-

tat> is due. To the filthy tate of our city: ta

our neglect of, or rather contempt for the laws

of cleaniness: to aour beastly drains, and the ac-

cumulation of cess pools in the poorer parts of
the city. Not by any' "visitation of God," but by
the criminal apatby of man, are these thousands
of victims carried off by the destroying angel ;

anti slst tlhdreds cf tsdusenis of dollars are

annually squandered in widenug the streets of

the wealthier partions of the town, and un embel-
isiments for which there is no pressing necessity',

there where the poor and hbumbler classes are

compelled te cosgregate, the first requirements

of decency are unheeded. Surely fer this the

Lord wili have vengeance.

To CoRRESPoNDENTS. - For an answer ta

our correspondent Ventilature we must refer

inm te his Bishop. He, not the lay editor of

this paper, is by GCod entrusted vith the care of
the spirlîal ieterests of bis diocess ; he knovs

what are its wants, and what the best manner of
meeting hem ; and he vill also, we fear not, flau
means ta provide for the feedincg of the souls

committed te bis charge. it would he rank im-
pertinence on our part ta interfere in'the pre-
mises.

NOTICE.-The Pinic for the benefit of the

Sr. Patrick's Asylum, will take place in Guil-

bault's Gardens, on the 7h of August next.

The officers of the St. Patrick's, St. Patrick's

Benevolent, Total Abstinence, and Cithsle

Yourg Men's Societies are requested te aeet at

the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum, on Sunday:

next, ater Grand Mass, in order ta make ar-
rangements for the above Picnic.

(To the Editor ofthe True W'itness.)

WuLIÂMSToWN, July 20th. 1867.
MtR. EnIToR,-Will you please afford me

space tn your truly Cathole icjournal for a short
notice o onea ate mnst imposing ant soiemn o
the ceremonies of the Churci-the Ordination of
a younga priest--which througli the kindness ot
our goed Bishop ve have lad the happiness of
itneas-imîti hava.

On sVedeesday the l0t inst., the sacred order
of the Priestlood wias conferred upon the Rev.
Walter Barrett, Deacon of the Diocese of
KICnston.

The younn gentleman is a native of Isis tnarish.
and is, we beieve, the seventh priest Glengarry
Las given to the Church of Upper Canada.

Hi Lordship celebrated a Grand High Meis;
the Venerable Dean Hay assisting as High
Priest, Fathers Marcoux and Lynch, as Deacon
and Sub-deacon of honor : and Fathiers O'Connor
and Titomy, as Deacon and Su deacren of office
The Rev. Charles Gauthier acted as Master of
Ceremonies. In the Sanctuary we noticed the
Rev. Father MacCarthy, Pastor of Wiliam.
stoun Lthe Rev. Dr. Chisihnlm of Perh, and the
13ev. John Masterson, of St. Rapbaebl.

The ordination of a priest is always a great
event, one dear te every Catlhole iheart ; but this

te particular was of a nature ta fil the mind with
feelings of the deepest, holiest ioe: te aise it
from eart to heaven, to the contempltion of the
eternai pnesthood, in the persan of the Pest cf
priests-the son of God.

Never bave we seen an Ordination conductted
with sucb splendor and such pomp ; nor one so
calci'ited tc make a lasting impressî'i on all
who aid Lthe rare privilege of assistng thereat.

The saoul mspiring rite aras grand bevond the
power of words te express, andi en the yoiung
Levite prostrated hiiself non the Oor of the
Sanetuary, as one for ever dead to the world and

ils Pleaures, white tlie Pontiff, woh the assisting
clry rited tise Litanies cf thse Saints, i.,

piermng tise Cosurt cf He-aven ta interced lor
luim about ta biaeordamneti, macny a heart was [ull.

many> an e-ye moist, ati macny c fervent parh
ascendedi ta tise thrmone ef Gati te ai tainfo tie
" Chosen Onea" tise graces so muchs neededin 0
tisa exaltedi anti re-sponsîie satIe ha wvas about toe
enter.

At the conclusion cf thea frst gospel tise Rer.
Father Stantoe, Dînector o! Regiopaî o Cieg'
entemedi tise pulpit and dehiveraed c ver>' pieasieg
anr1 graceful discounse on tIse teXt : " Thsui cnt
Peter anti upon titis rock T wvili buid mai Chsunch
and thse gates ai hell sha noct prevail against!
hier."

Thse muait tas ver>' goodi <naeedi, tise larely'
Mass chiosen for tise day being rendaredi le snsci
styla as ta leavaeating ta ha desiredi. Tise
fine bond osf tise Chrnistian Brouther's School,
KCingîton, playedi a! intervals during tise Service,
anti increasedi il possible tise solemnit>' af tisa

prie vesments torn an tise occasuon tara cf
the mies! beautuful anti costily description-crim.-
son velvet andi goldl-se artistically wvrought,
thsat it woeuld be dîficeuit te cenva>y an idea cf
their.magnificence. The supe b altar was teste-
full>' oramented, adding not a little o. the
beauty of the whole. Mass beig ended, His
Lordship from his Ihrone addressed a few brie
Iut eliquent and feeling i.emarks to the Congre-.
gation, conetratnlatiot them on seeing one whom
teyé bad:soiong known anti so much esteemed,
one of themselve consecrated to the service of

* the aitar and clotbed that morning with the
. dignity of a priest of the Most Iigh.

Apelogising for this-[ fear-rather lengihy
cemmunication, I have the Ionor lo be, Mr.
Editor, very truly yuurs,

L. McD.

s PASToRAL VISTAcTION.-On Sunday more-
ing Mgr. Bourget tnade bis first pastoral visita
tion to the Mile End Church. Le was escorted
from tihe city by the Voltigeurs of St. Louis,
aalso by the National Societies of that village
and St. Jean Baptiste. In the carriage with
him were the cure, Rev l. Beaudry, and the
Mayors of those two niunicipaities, Messrs.
Villenenre and Frigon. The streets, from the
toil-gale to the Mile Ed, andt enard to the
Church, were decoraled with flags and ever-
greens. The Mile End Hotel (Mr. Wiseman's)
'was covered with evergreens [rom the basetnent
to the roof.

OnITUARY.-It Is our pamafui duty to chroni-
ele the deat of one of our oldest and most re-
spectable Irish fellow cilizens, the late Mr.
Charles Curran. More than forty-four years
ago Mr. Curran took n' bis abode in this city,
and ever snce le alhays secured for hituself the
respect and friendsbip not only of bis own co-re.
ligionists, but (f ail classes o the commueity.7
Ue was one of the maoy good Irishmen in Mon-
treal, and he aiways sought to promote1
mote the welfare of bis countrymen during the
many years that he was atn active participator in
their varions natural and benevolent societie.
Ir. Curran was aiso alive to the advantages of

education which fortunately are more easy of
access ti this happy commnunity, than in many
others, and ha always endeavored to procurev
those advantages for his ciddren. 1-lis three
daughtars arc members cf <lhe erder o! Sistera cf
chaugty ; lis eldet son, Mr. J. J. Curran, is a
member of the legal profession in this city, and
anotier son belongs to the society of the Chris--
tian Brothers, and is professor of mathematics in
Saint Joseph's College, Baltimore.

Our deceased friend bad many virtues and few
failings ; he lived to attain the ripe age of sixty-
three years, in peace with ail men ; he was a kind
bushand and an affectionate and provident father,
a t uly lionest man, and we pray that he may
bav left this world oniy to receire the reward
of a well spent life. Requiescat in pace.
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7. The Refors Bill.
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T TE Iisa UNioN PipEs. - Mr. Ferguson,
the blhnd professor, who nsome yEars ago delighted
Montreal wilh bis performance on the union bag
pipes, proposes to give a concert on Friday night
in the Mechanics' Institute. The instrument on
which le perlorms is different from any otherc
bag pipe, bving ail the vigour without the harsh-P
ness of tie Highland pipe, it being tiss more
suitable for playing in a hall. Fron the po
pularity of Mr. Ferguson when here on a former
occasion, tisere is little doubt ofb is meeting a
goo reception now.

PRoVINCE OF QuEBEc.-His Excellencyt ise
Lieutenant GaverLor of the Province of Quebec
ias been pleased to make the following appoint-
ments, namely :

The Huonournble Pierre Joseph Oliver Chau-
veau.

Gedeon Ouimet, Esquire.b
Christopher Dunkin, E'quire. .Joseph Octave Beaubien, Esquire.
Louis Archainbault, Ecquire.
Charles Boucher le Bouchervîlle, Esquire.
George Irvine, Etqsimre.
Members of the Execative Counel of the0

Province of Quebec.
His Excellecy the Lieutenant Governor ofi

the Province ci Quebee bas also oeen pleased to
appointh

George Manly Muir, Esquire, to be Cleri of .
the Esecutive Council of the Province ot Que-
bec.

Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of
Quebeeo has aiso been pleased to make the fol-
ovmg asppnintnants, nanmely:

The Henorahle Pierra Josephs Oliier Chau-|
vato be Secretary anti Regtster cf tise Pra- I

etece o! Quuebec.
Thse Honorable Gadeon Ouimet, te be Attar-
ne'Genra cf thea saidi Provtnce.
Ttce Honorable Christophser Dnckia, ta ha

Treasumer el tise seaid Pravine.•
The Honorable Jaseph Octave Beaubten, toe

ha Comumissiosser ai Crown Lands cf tise sasid
Province.

Tise 1-onorable Louis Archtambeaul!te r6e
Commnissioner of Agriculture anti Pubblic Wa
cf tise said Province.
oThse Henorabte George Trrmne, te bue Selîciter

General cf lthe saîid Province-.
is Escellency' tIhe Lieutenat Governor bas

aise bacc pleased te appoint tise Honorabl CIaer-
les Boucher de Bouchervile, te be a Member cf
thse Lagislatîve Councîl of Qutebec, ta epresent
tise Elactoral Division cf Montarville cf thé Pro-

van Eocellency' the Lieutenant Governor bas
aise bean pieasedi te appoint the Honorable
Charles Bouclier de Beuciserville, to be tise
Speaker- cf tbse Legiative Councdl o! tha Pro-
vince cf Qaec".

Atest.
G. M. Muita, C. E. C.

The Gazette bas a long article upon Mr. Car-
tier and Mr. Gaitdeciaing the bonor of C. B.
Both wrote letters to the Governor General one
the subject.

of w .iethi obîaîned flftean piecas cf got. sud frou
anober twenty one pieces. Tbis ia very encourag.
ing newa, mare particuiarly wen we remember tihat
this ochreous substance tif a similiar quality submit-
ted ta the Wyckoff process, yielded $300 to the ton.
From the description given of this are factory mine
by practial miners, and fron the apecial report of
MP. Mitel, we have expected to tear of gold bel'g
teandEn puying quaitities in that place. Th pros.
pect of finding it En paying quiantit lies is ceitvi.nly
Vary encouraging.-Belkuuk lnumgear. -

lu consequence of Mr. Chauveau's acceptance
cf office, the Education Department will be
transferred to Quebec. Doctor Louis Girard,

hvs was acting Deputy while Mr. Chauveau was
in Europe, will be appointed Superintendent of
Educatiot, but bis salary will reiain as at pre-
sent. Mr. Miles Laie,Vice-President and Pro-
fessor of Matematics of Lennoxviiie Colege,
has been appointed Secretary of the Educatiou
Department.

THE HEALTH CoMrMITTEE OUT FOR AN AiR-
ING.- Oit Thursday, the Chairman of the Healti
Committee, Counctilor Cassîdy, and Aider man
Valois, also a tember of the Committee, accom-
penied b' Mr. G. W. Weavdr, ant Dr. P. P.
Carpenter, and Sub-Inspector Flynn, made a
sanitary inspection of certain localties me St.
Ann's Ward. A number of vacant lots were
found in a very undesirable condition, and one of
these which attracted most notice was se tihe rear
of the stables of the carters of the Grand Trunk.
The great cause of the evil seemed to be want
of drainage. By next week the Wilinra Street
wunnell will be completed as far as <hese stables.
when we bave no dou! tihe proprietors will be
only toc glad to make the necessary connections
therewitih, and so get rid of this disagreeable

suamp. Next week thie ,fnn in of the College
garden creek will be completed.-Montreal

7)«er.papes.

OTTwA, July 18.-Addresses to the Quteen
have been received by the Government from va-
rious municipal and corporal bodies of the Pro.
vince of Ontario, congratulating lier Majesty on
the happy cor.summation of the Canalian Con-
federation.

CANADIAN BIBLIOGRAPHY. -- A Canadîan
avricer, Mr. Henry J Morgan, announces to ap-
pear in one volume, Royal Svo., published by
Mr. E. Desbarats, of Ottawa, ' Bibliotheca
Canadensis ; or, a Record of Britishs Anerica
Literature,' which wil contain the tilles of all
books or phamphlets relating to lue biitory and
affairs of Canada. Nova Seotia, Newr Brunswick,
Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island, PrinceE
Rupert's Island, Vancouver's Land and Briish
Columbia, since the time of their discovery and
settiement up to the present day ; together with
a list o British Amercaneniuthors, writers,1
and journalists, accompanied by short biocgraphicali
notices, and a record of their works and wrtings,
with critical notes on the latter from competent
authorities. Such a compdation involves great
labor, but, properly executed, would he a valu-
able work of information, besides being useful
for reference.-Ottawa Git:zon.

ASSssSMENT ON INcoMEs.-The Toronto
Globe says:-" The Recorder on Saturday de-.i
livered a decision in a case of sonme importance
which came before hie s ais nappea trom the
Court of Revision. Tue question was, wsbether .
incomes derived by rentes from real property ¡
were liable to taxation ? The assessment of in.
cornes thus derived wouli, stwas held by the
appelants, be assessing real property twice, in
the first place the tax imposed on reani property,
and, in the second place, on the rent derived
from that property. The point was lie most1
important submitted, and came up in some eight
or tan cases, in ail ci YtrIssaisls WTorship sus-
tained tese decstoncf tietRevision Coum tand
was against the appellants. is Houor also de-
cided that incomes derived froim personal
property, such as snerchants' stocks iras not
rable, olding that the tax could be put uipon

whichever was the greater, but not on both.
The Court closed on Saturday, after lasting for
ten days, dur:ng which 135 appeals to bis flonor
out of 1500 heard before the Revision Court
were dkcided on.'

A hall from a gun frred by Benjamin Tvrell in
front of his bouse at Niagara Falls, on <lie Fourth,
entered the breast of a ciild eleven maonths old,
which was being held in the arms of its motter
at a distance of 300 yards or more killing it in-
stantly, and wrounding tbie mother in lier aruis.
Abraham and Alexander St. Dens, two colored

boys, were droaned at Barrie on Sunday the 7th
inst.

One Phisps, who stole money from the Grand
Trunk three years ga ovas taken back to Mon
treal from England, tried twice ani acqurtited,
enlisted t the Q5h Regimeit, and was proitmotîdî
to Paymaster Sergeant. H lias just absconded
with $300 and sone officers' clothing. Philips
had bouglit himself out of the Grenadier Guards
before entering the Grand Trunk.

DîowNEv.D. -. boy eamed Albert Richards acci-
dsntally feit out oa amali boat cear Cantin's Basin
on Monday afiernon, and was drowned. Coroner
.Jones held au inquest on the bdiy, and a verdict was
returned sccordiogly.

The Paris correspondent of the Birmingham Dasly
Poi sas:-Thu Canadians have made a fine showi
lu the Champ dea Mars. anta one whichi la caiculsad
ta convinuce tisa intendieg emigrant thatin going toa
thair colcony ho wili uot necessarily' ne leavisg
civilisttioni hehind, for mn addtition <o the natural
products-ci the earth anti water, thares la sfine dis-.
play' et manufacturedi aricles, both for use anti
arnamaut. Elegant sofas, bigbly Soisthed whtat,
nets, beautifutlly inlaîid with, couda of every grein
sond culer; luxiurious papar luacginga rieb campais,
emubroidaredi wiîbh eks' bairn; grand pianos sud
perfumed soua are exhibited side by' aide wi'i axe
baundles, ere.ular sawsa, apadas and plcoughs, amokedi
bevers' tabla, sud twhai are cailed fatty' substances
usedi for fouod more ccommcnly krnown as aheesa. 0f
course, theares ltIse inevinable Grand Trnk R tilway'
modale ndc Victoria Bildge over the St. Lawrence, .
of wbicfb every' Canadfia ls se juati>y proud ; sned the
Lower Canadianîs bava B'ant s giganie modal cf thea
village af st Anae in whicb every l'anse sud tree Es
shownu wtî s patrs taking minuteess whichs ehows
te what extent the parocbial feeling wvill rue away'
titis peuple who du not rasist itei time.

Mas GaLa Feasîa-e recel re a eslarmda arem

thesicis sates tIsat R. tL. Watton Eanq. su Austreabaus

Noter> mie nar Bnridge water y erday front a
smail pan cf ocbteous atone sud dirti; aund to-day lie
washed cout two pans et tIsesam substance, frans oee

5
ATTEMPT AT MURDER. -A Most cold blooded at.

tempt to commit murder took place lset Saturday
"rght, at the Parish et St. Casimar on the south
Bide of the St. Lawrence, and within a short distance
from ibis city. The' circumstances of the case are
as follows; a yonng girl named Tardiff, a dsugnter
of a respectable resident of that Parish, Lad lu the
exercise of ber own undoubtedrtiigtt of choice con-
sented to bestow lier band and fortune on a young
man of ler own parish, and tàe one whom ste
prefrrred among a tast of admirera. This seems ta
have excited the bitter jealousy of Borne one among
ier ligbited followers,for about miduigbt On Saturday
lest, she was wakened out of ber sleep, by the open-
Lug Of ber chamber window, and the entrance of a
man disgnised in his dress, with lahis face maîked and
a knife in bis band. Springing from the be: ste
shrieked ou i a voice of terror a supplication for
mercy. Heedless of ber cries the cowardly assassin
made a stab at ber with bis knife, i flfcting an ugly
wouud on ber right thigh. On bearing the noise the
inmates of the house rrshed in to the room te ber
rescue, but were too late to capture the rulitu, wbo
aucededed lu efucting bis escape through tbeopened
windew. Medies! attneanca was procured, aud an
examination p:cved (bat the wound though dan-
gerous and painful (being nearly 12 inches in lengitb)
was net necessarily fatal. The aLtair is ai present
in the bands of a detective oficer of tbi cily, wl 0
seems confident te will soo bue able to ferret out the
prpetrator of tbis brutal outrage.-Qurbec Chroni-
cle.

Qossc, July 20.-At an early hour ILis morning
a destructive fire occurred in St. Jonu's Suburba,
wbereby abouti15 wooden bouges bar be caonsumed,
and twenty-six fumilies rendered houselesa. Thero
was the usai want of water, and tba rapid exienslon
of the flimes is due te tbis cause. Only four owners
of houses were insured.

A gentleman who has just returned fron a tour
tbrougb tha Coruwall district ud the country of
Cohudes, informe us that the crojis in <base lcslities
are looking remarlatily well Oats and peas, the
staples of that part of the country, will give an
unualle large yield. Corn i asbundant, and bay
unusually thick and good. Wheat will be an averago.
ie aise states that itis îa doing'inely, and harvesting
will commence next week. He passed by Mr Wylie's
plantation ai frcquois, and ascertained that the six
asndred acres of fiai te put down thit year will yiald
as muoh, if oct more ibsu tihe ciglit bundret ite bar.
vested last year.

TonAcco MsANDPACTURta IN CANADA.-The ioann.
facturing of tobacca bas only bea in'roduced as an
enterprise of any magnitude in the Province within
a very few years but afrer the breaking out of the
American rebellion it received a great impetus, and
bas s.idenly become an imported commercial inter
est. Sone six or eie bi extensive Manurac ories have
beau established in Canada during that time, located
in Montreal, Toronto and Hamiltou, with resources
and facilities sullicient te supply the full demand for
the narcotie plant in its varions manufactured forma.
and their producelins compete favorably in reapec
te quality and price with those of manufacturera
in any of the American cities. The manufactery
of Messrs. Tackett & Billiugs., located on Kiag
street west, l athi ci-y, rauks arnong the first
lu estent and reputatio:, and was established
in March, 1862. A large bres stor lStone building
ta occupied by the mauufactory, which is divided up
into apartments adapted for the various processes
through which the. tobacco papqes, from the raw
material, until bosed and branded for the market.-
The full force of employes necessary is about seventy.
Ove-maen, beys, and girls, a considerable portion
having been engaged by the proprietors in the
Souher S ates, wbery tbey bad lreadv acquired a
knowledge of the business.--IIsnailaon Tiunes.

VANDLAT.SM- Ia outrageous pieca Of vandahieim
was perpetrateil on Mondy nighu in the to de
structiou of a fine row boat owned by Mr. S MI'Nair
bailiff, and Mr. Stuart, City Collector Those gen-
tlemen bad been on a fiaing excursion, and on re
turing found it conveuient ta moor the boit for the.

igbt naritha foot f Wellington street, instead o
retoroieg ite iheir sl',p in tLe PhelsehoatLhea,
where it was usually kept. Yesterday morning the1
boat ve founod literally eut ta pieces witb an axe
and strewn on the sbore. As yet the police who
bave the matter in band, have been unable te secure 1
positive evidence of bis guilt.-Vinilton 7 Unes,

Ad man nane Delosa Fris, cf Taamashurg ws
insaetly kield on Saturday la4t, wtIe blastrg a

mine at Madoc. In company with a fell'w workman,
ha wns putling in a charge of powder s uwas tams
ina it wben the charge weut off. Fox receired the
full farce af ttc explosion ; the lotrer part c7 bis fiee
was smasbed ie, and bis bresai n chai sand ana of
his legs were sbnckingly mangled. Tise workma
whoa was iu bs campany esetted wîh a slightscrarcl
on Lis face. Deceased leaves a wife a nd two cil-,
dren

, The MNu Douini e unmrjie isle tille ofa
neaIl priniti aest, fraru tiha presa cf Mr G. W.D ty.
Sa Jole, N. B. lis au ens are pirited an d
spicy.

An Eeptarn Townsbips aiper dperib s the usmiber
of cbeese factories recnl estubsee there t
s'aies iba.t ribtoin a ciruitcf ninre miles from
srneb'srr there are seven ebnese fuciorle, sunllel
by 4130 ,nwa rwbicb gave a datily yield of 7235
gallons of milk.

NovA ScorA -On Tbesd.y, the 2nsd Jily, the
City Marbsal presente tbo Msyor of Rilfuis wilh a
pair of wh te glovesP, ' in mement cf eh peaceabl
salue of the City at the inalgersiat cf <Lthe ;
D:ominin, estabisheàloau te ai ai fJrly, there beiug
no r ffcnders befoire the Court ibat morning.'

Tbe Nova Sco!i n con ribile pre-erved 1i,
s1eaiges and skates, with some -interpstiug but
abrminably exectied photagrapha, showing the
processes of cnring.

From Newfunndld Isere is an abundance of cod
lirer oil, fl:b1oka, Esquimaus carvinga ant modela
cf sbipa.

Tha crops lun Nova Scella are said to be loroking
watt. The grass is heavier tIssn for jears past.

The Ilonble. Mr. Tîspper lias resignnod, andi
Massrs il. Blanchard sturi P. C 1li1 bava hean
called npon by CGeneral Williama in furie a new Ad-
ministration.

Lient.-Gornor Dunodas, cf P. E I., is et pre.
sent ou a viait te Ner.. Brcuswick•.

T'ae craps trougphout Prinea Edwarcrds lsland are
saidi te be looking exrceedirngly well.

bo nd tHalifax sruîck n a roc aI errants y
ou sat rday nihi*t the th iner.

Tise Halifas Yacht Club tave centractei fer saeai
building, ta ha erectedi nu their prcoperty ai Rir b.
moud. Operationis bave bten cumm'snerd, anti the
buiding ia to te fiaished lu septemher.-IcIifax

Gîuile, rai off Mahy b vhrf ou sunday hast
and wass drowrnedi. An icquest wvas talc! yesterdauy
hafore Ceouer Jenningas a vardiet lu accerdan'ee

Àrace tack plarce caStidveoing hast be.-
ween the bhats cf H. MI. S. Cyrnet send Ganne4

whicb wvas won by thea latter.-'aux paper.

Flour, country, par quintal,.
Oatmeal, do
Indianb Meal, do ...
Wheat, par min., ...
Bariayr do., ....
Pads, do.
)ats, de.
Butter, fresb, par lb. ...

Do, salt do . ....
Baseans, small wbte, par min
Potatoes par bag
Omous, per minot,
Lard, per lb ..
Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Matton do .
Lamt, par quarter
Eggs, fresh, par dezon
lin, per 100 bundles,
Straw
Bee, par 100 lb, ...

Pork, fresh, do

Jaly 28, 1867.
8. d. s. d.

19 6to 20 0.
0 O to O O

10 6 te Il 0.
0 0 to O O
c e to c o.
5 0 te 5 6
2 3 ta 2. 6
1 0 to 1 3
o 0' to 0 7-
o o to O
3 0 to 4 O
o o to c c
o 8 to O 9
0 à to o 9
c 5 too 9
0 G to 0 1
4 O0te 6 6O a taO 0G

$8.00 to $10.50
$3.00 to S4 se
$7 o to $0,00
$7.50 to $8,00

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu tIse malter cf JOSEPEI ROUSSEAU, cf Lapre-.

sentation, P. Q 0., Trader.
Insolvent.

Thu Creditors of the insolvent are notifled that ha
has mude an assiirnmeut Of bis asiate Und effects,
under the abore Act Io me, the undcrsigned asignee,
and they are rcq-iired te furnish me, within two
uontshs from tbis date, with their claims.specifying
the security they hold if auy, and the value of it;
and If none saating the fact; the whole attested
under oath, with the vouebers in support of such.
claims.

Montreal, 12th July, 1867.
Officia] Aestgces.

aw

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIO TEACHER of long expe,
rience, s Situation as principal or assistant in. a*
Enghaib Commercial and Mathematicat Seeool.

Aidress,
A. K.,

Taus WITSus Otites.

WANTED,
A CATHOLlO MALE TEACIIER whobas bad five

eaars exunrience in that profession, Hnd who bolde a
Model Sbocol Diplnma from tre BcGill Normal
School, wantP a situaition.

Address with particulars te,
TEACHER

58s St. Joseph St., Montreal..

COLLEGE OF R EGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON C.W.,

Under lhe Immediaie Supervision of lhe RI.Reg
E. J. Horan, Bishop offKingston.'

TUHE abo-ve Institution.situatod in one ofthe mos.
-agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston,is now
completelyorganized. A ble Teachers have beauprs-
vided for the various departments. The object of
i-he Institution tieto impart a good and ealideduca.
tien titht inîleat soeao>'the yard. The healtls,
menais, and mannersof the pupils will be an objeat
of constant attention. TIse Oonrse cf instruction
vi ineinde a complete Classical and Ocom ercial
n.--, .ti. Particular attention illb 411%i.n t i ai

Educauta on pi n wu os givenso, e
Freno anti English languages.

REMITT RNCES REOEIVED. A large and well selectedLibrar wiHi be OPEN
Huntiegdon, W Wilderi, $2r Levia, Rev PDnman- to t • T EIRes -tier $2; Cbtham, A E Salier, $2; Roxborough, A RMS:

R McDonell. $2; Point an hene, Mrs D Osemeron, Board and Tuition,$100 per Annm <payable half
$1; New York, Lanman & Kemp, SO; aylmer, J yearly ln Advance.)
Obristian, $21 New - (Vasgow. B GQlodmas, $1; Use of Libray during stay, $2..
Lloydtowvn,'R Wasb, P L S, $2; West Tro, E A & Tisa Annal Sessieon caiéah cOsedlot,
G R Meneely, $5; Portsauacth, P Ranill, SI; Jarvisuds on tIsanFini Thnnday'cfJnly.
T Hlenat, $2; BagotF K ndy $&Vligetn. -: July 21t 1861.

Bcikley, $2; Lat ark, J Bain, $2: Dandee, D MoRae,
$2; Irgersot, J Brady, $4; Eruestown, J Bnton,
$5; Toledo, U S, Rev 0 Wardy, $2; St Pie Rev Mr
Desnoyers. S; A!e' dria, H'McDonald. $2; Thurso
P Nash, $18 50; St Philomene, M Bînnon, $1; River
Beaudette, T Rngers, $4; Herdsman's 'Corners; S.
McCarthy, $4; Eganville, Rer U r Byrne, $2; Weat-
Osgood, J Conway, $2; Point Levi, M Power, $2.

Rev R Rennie, Napanee-W Mooney. $6.
Rev E Sloan, Fournierville - J McGregor, Rice-

ville, 92
Par P P Lynch, Belleville-D Power, $2; Tyen-

dinaga, Rev Mr Brophy, $2.
Par J Brown, York-Self, $2; J Goalin, Black

Heath, $2.
Per J Rarris, Guelph-Self, $2; B Carroll, $2; O

Bradly, $2; Ponsocby, N Wright. $5; Warden, J.
Gillis. $2; Arthur, G Kavanagb, $2.

Par J Fet-ny, Brantford-Miss L Adams, $1; Mrs
J Struthers, $1

Par H O'0 Trainor, St M try's-W Talion, $2.
Par J Farrell, N Wakefield-Self, $2; J Matoney,

$2; J McLaughlin, Lowe, $2.
Par E Kennedy, Perth-M Stanly, $2; J Mitchell,

$2.
Per A S McDonald, Alexandria-Self, $4; Major

A McDonald. $4
Par J J Lawlor, St John, N B-Rev P Farrell,

Petersville S3.
Per J O'Regan, Osbawa--Self, $2; P Ccsgrove,

$2; G Farrell, $2; J P Johnston, $2; D Dalleas, $2;
Rev J J Shea. $2; R Lacean, Greenwood, $1.

Married,
lu this city, at the Church of Notre Dame, bv the

Rev. Mr. Dowd, Mr. Chas. Rediger, ta Sarah, eldest
surviving daughter of the lale Hugh McCullongh
Esq.

Died,
In Ibis city, on the 22nd inst., Mr. Charles Orren,

aged 63 yeaars.
In thi city. on the 2tst instant, Miss Mary Ana

Sheridan, sister of Mr. James Sheridan, of tbis City,
aged 00 years. May er soui rest in ps.ice.

ln this clity, an the 18th ntat Josephi, son cf
William Fitzgerald, Post Office Departrnent, aged 6.
monthis,

te this city, en the 18th inst., William Alexander,
son of William Gaffney, aged 2 years and 5 months.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, July 23, 1867.

Flour-Pollards, nominal $4,50 ; Middlings, $5,25
$5, 75; Fine, $6.25 te $6,50 ; Super., No. 2 $695 ta
57,05; Superfine nominal $7,50; Fancy $7,5e to
$7,75; Extra, $8,00 te $8.50; Superior Extra $9 te
$0.00; Bag Flour, $3,50 to $3,721 per100 She.

COameat i er br. of 200 lb. - $5,75 to $5,95.
Wheit per bush. of 60 lb2.-U. C. Spring, $1,55

te $1,60.
Peas par 60 lbas-770.
Oats par bush, of 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 40e ta 41c.
Barley par 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

G5e te 00.
Rye par 56 lbs.-85e
Corn per 56 Ilbs. -Latestsales ex-store at $o,7z

to $0 75.
Asheas par 100 lbs.-Firat Pots $5 55 ta $5 60

qaconda, $5,io te $515; Thirds, $4,50 te 0,00.-
First Pearla, $7 45 te $0.00.

Pork par brl. of 200 Ibs-Mss, $18,75 te $19;-
Prime Mess, $15,50;i Prime, $15. ta $00.00

MONTREAL R&TAIL MARRET PRIOES.
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03 E 10 N I N TÈL L I E N C E waga tbe world. To the obvers. et o0ery medal
there 'as reverse. And wbile' clarionets pipe lu
Paria fatherless babes and usbandlesa wives scream

.FRANCE. elsewhere. Neverthlesas this trip ta France il

Ps 1 Tet Jul; 1.-The Emper, in distributing te Eera the Sick An... Be iwill learna that he ai

pnees aUthe Exhibition today, deiivered the fallow- not the greatest- taonarch, noir bis the greatest peo-
_0e^ef. joursI 'ple la the universe. His heir s with hina, that la t

tGen _AeAÂfter an interval of 12 yars, I say the eldest prince of the reigu ng house. lu Tur-

have coma for the econdtime to distribute the re- key that as the rule of saccession, and whn Abdul-
erde to those Whob have most distinguiahed 'hem- Medjid-Eban died it wcas bis brother, AbdubAsiz,

saelves in those works ewich enrich nations, embellish who succeeded, because heceas the eldest male

lifte;and soften manners. The poets of antiquity member of the family and not the eldestsonc, Mourad-

sang the praises of those great games laiwhicb the Effendi,
-varios nations of Greece asembled to contend fer The« ceremonial of the distribation of the chief

the prizes of the race. What would t'esay se;today prizas to the successful exhibitors l the Obamp de
rere they ta b present at these Olympib gaes of Mars took place in the Palais d Industrie on Monday.
the rwhole rorld, lu which-Rali nations, contesting by The Emperor and Sultan ware there, entering amidst
intellect, seem ta launoh themselves eimaaeoualy laes of soldiera in pomp of war; and also dignified
in the:infinite career of progress towards an ideal in -the assembly suct lasser greatnesses as the Prince of

essaantly approached withont ever being able ta ha Orange, the Prince of Wales, and the Prine Royal
sttainedT i Fror ail parte cfcte eîrlh the represen- of Prssia (I give their names in the order lu wich
tatives of. science. of the arts, and of industry have they are given by the aMonileur). As the Imperial
hastened to vie with each other, and we may say that party entered the hall the orchestra brrke out svith
peoples and Kings have both come ta do honor to the the swelling strains of the hyma to the Emperor b;
efforts of labor, and ta crown bthem by their presence Rossni. Then followed a dreary report on the Er
with the idea of conciliation and peace. Indeed, inbibition, andi tien a reply from the Emperor, which
these great assemblies, which appear t have no I did not catch, and thetn t nanes of the victors of
other-Object than material interesta, a moral senti- peace were read and they aadvanced to receive ,heir
ment always disengages itself from the competition prizes, the Imperial party descended from the dais
Ofintelligence-a Sentiment Of concord and civiliz.and- t visited the trophies of the nations around, the
tion. Indrawing neer nations learn te kaow and trumpets sounded, ibe strains of music were beard
to estee each othaer. fatred is extinguisbed, and akain, and the ceremony ceas over. Il was very
the truth becomes more and more evident that the grand and every body as very hot, and when.it
prosperity of each country contributes ithe pros. fiaished every body, who had been flapping their moist
perity of ail. The Exhibition of 1867 may justly ha andkerchiefs before their forebeads, was glad t gel
termed universal, for it cultes te elements of ail te into the -resah air and ta the nearest refreshments
riches of the globe. Side by aide with tha latest and talk it iver. 'Beautiful' was the cry uevery
improvements of modern art appear the products of tons of voice and diva's tongues. Te aliter Seine
the remotest ages, so chat they represent a oneaud (I live on the quiet aide, which la not respectable),
at the same lime the genius of ail ages and of ail na- is in gala as I dip my pen n ink, and the talk is of
tions. Ilt is universal; for la addition to the marves fetces, reviers fieworks and balls-but only amongat
luxury brings forth for the few, it displays alse that a certain class, for ail our people do nct go mad with
wihich la demanded by thie necesities fci the many. eestacy as all the peopleof anotber city I know
'The interests cf the laboring classes hava never ould on the like provoke. The samemaad joyance
aroused more lively seolicitude. Their moral and cmes in August te awlcome inm of Austria and
material wants, cheir education, the conditions of Hungary, i ben our own Imperial fate, and then- oh I
life a, a cheap rate, the most prodctive combina- that il la welcome-quiet existence, humdrum antid
tions of association have beau the object of patient steady, and normal prices for what we est and drink.
inquirles, of serions study. Thus ail improverents ITALY.
march frward. If science, by turning matter tca&C- Rms, June 26.--The Pope, in a public consistory
count, liberates labor, the cultivation of the mind, held tco a, which was attended by 400 Biiops,
by aubduing vices, prejudices, and vulgar pacsiona, pronounced an Allocution in which he praised te
also liberates humanity. Lgt us congratulate Onr- zeil of the Prelateas l cominr te Rome and thei t
selves, gentlemen, upon having raceired among us Tachment ta the Holy Sea. He said -
the mejority of the Sovereigns and Princes et Europe, ' Nothing was more beautiful than that example
and s many distinguished visitora. Let u also b of the union of the Church t cealebrate the canani-
proud of baving shown tu them France no si ais- zation of martyrs and the centenary of St. Peter.

. great, prosperous, and free. One muat ha des tute When the euemies of the Catholio Churcb saw this
of ail patritic faith to doubt !of er grescness, ust union they could compreiend her immense poer
clos One's aeyes ta evidencetandey ber prosperity o and the error of those who declare ber t be anti-
must misunderstand her institutions, toieranr seme- juated. The union of the Bishops and ibe tVicar o
times aven of liceusa, net te beoid in theu liberly brist would always tend more and more to
Paraiguers hava beau.ebl. ta appreciat.cia.France strengtbEn theCiurch'.
-formerly disquieted and casting out ner uneasinesa Ris Holines confirmed the condemnation of errors
beyend her fron tier-now laborious and calm, alwaye alreasdy denounced by the Allocution of 29th Octo-
fertile in generons ideas, turoing her genus te the ber, 1865, and expressed the desire ta couvoke,
most.diverse marvels, and never allowing herseif ta as con as a fitting occasian should offer, an oenme.
be enervated by material enjoyments. Attentive nical council te repair the evila which oppressed,.the
minds wiE tave divined withouttrouble that, not Curc, and te point oi the necessry rame.
witbstanding enticements towards prosperity, the dise.
fibre of the nation ta elways ready ta vibrat, as soon The Pope concluded by recommending prayers toe
as the question of hoenor and t country arisesg; b G a d e r e
Ibis noble ausceptibility could not be a subject af Bisheps bisbApostî BIcedat igin, an by givin the

alarm for the repose of the world. Let those Who Rore as, July 1.-The Pape received an address this
have hved for a short cime among us carry to their morning trom 490 bisbops, t ewhich is Holiness
homes a just opinion of our counry; let them feel replied, thanking the prelates, and expressing bis
peranaded of tlie sentiments of esteem and sympathy satisfaction at the address.
we entertain for foreigu nations, and of our sincers The Pope also received at St Petezs' a deputation

deasire te liveat peace rwith thItas 1 thank the li- from 100 Italian towns. Count Bosobeiti read aperial c.mmission, the members of the jury, and the speech, ta which the Pope replied in conhing
différent committeea for the intelligent zeal they tarms.
have displayed in the acconplishbment of their taski. A grand fete was giren to day at the Villa Bor
I thant ithent aise ta the name of the Prince Impe- ghese, at which anu immense number of guasts awre.
rial'"whom, notwithstanding bis tender age, T bave present. Perfect trarqillity prevails in the city.
bean happy te aEsociate in chis great undertaking, of J 2.-The pape rowejys excellent ieat,
rhi iohan of 6rtalathe ramembrance. I hope Le antdwill proceed as the end of July ta CastelExhibition o! 1867 cern mark a uerw ara of hbarman; Gandolto.
au tof progress. Aasured that Providence blesses Briganda have agaua made their appearance onthe efforts of ail Who, like ourseles, desire good, I Monte Lepini.
believe a the definitiva triumph of the great pril ci Desertiona continue ta ocur from the ranles of the
ples of moralit> and justice which, while satisfying Antibîs Legion.
ail egitimsate desireas, re aloe able Io consolidate Choiera is gradually incressing bere.
Throne, ta elevate natione, and te ennoble hau- The addres presentied yesterdav by 490 bishops ta
mani;. rsths Pope, lu reply ta bis Allocution, attess thir en-Au asstciailenetproincial rifle shootera bas bmen tire obedienve ta His eonas and declarea that bey
fom the asirseTles, ru litaudratlofion T EemIn bteliv eveut teud ich wtha balieves an teacbes. TheefkheVoges. bas beau bistapo 1hank tha Pope tor bis solicitude la endesv.
aselfrc oriag to preerve intact public moralit., ta resis'

In March, 226 harses and 50 asses were killed for dangerans m'achinatons, eutto coufound errer, andeating inPares ; in April, the same number of horses Exprcess t.he wieh tha the voice of the Pontiff may
but oaly 20 donlkes ; and during May, 238 herse leai ttose wha are erring back tothe tgood path.and 19 of the asinine specis. The address proceeds te speak of the ndmirable

oFrance is no n aathe rStu el ie Tdrkisi nm ire. T i barm n ; o ? the C hristian nations rallying round the
ReaferbidscitaS. • T Papal Ctair, and expresses ja at ih proclamation cfcvr chia dificuhty, a decree es issued annexing the the speedy assembly of an cumanical Council, fruomJrench empire ta Turkey- Whel the Snitan retras wbicath bishops expect abondant fruits.he will rescind the detce J It concindes by declaring that neither princes norTisa cuse Gazellet cfn g aa eat lita a natins will permit the rights or authority of thedistinct understandt'ng ceas aririet anluParnia bu-Poetle grd.
ta ithe Prusin uand French Goveromant on ih a Pape to lie igored.
Noth Sble qstion.Itn reply ta the adr ias be presentaNaenti Schgasrig quesi.Ilras_ agreci aat ta ithe epe by the deputation from the Italien towns,P Bbure g DuPruipal, ani Alsea sieni inure ta kis Holiness declared that he had always sided Italy

The same parer anaonnes that i Herre von Malor- but in such a manner only as was lu acordanca with
lie and Barwindhost, agents of King George of ber true interests, and hA hoped chat those Who dis-
Hlanover, are again in Berlin negoliatingwith the posa tf her destiies will ave the cammon Father-

H or aeG ledfrom moral and religious rain.Prgesian overnment ont Pi ubcet of L ing The Pope bas again received a number of Catholics
George s property, and thatrusiamaesus nainllies, whm h mae a speechuaP non o the.restitution o e same thai Ris Ma. ite Franct language.jesty shall publie'.y abdicate.is or r e gee

Fats, July 3-T be followinag is asummary of the 11wvrda cesgretath authusisam,
speech delivered by M. Rouber in yesterday's sitting SPAIN.
of the Corps Legislatif, on the reorganization of the Mfanacte, July 4.-The debte urapo the settlemeut
army :- of the debts bas terminaued, and the Congresa bas

4 Great revelations were made t Sadowa. We finally adopted tb Bill, settling also the certificates
saw cte resulta et improved mnskecry. anti obsarrat b; an immense msjority (165 againat 16 votes).
that lta lices cf commuications whiicht traversa DBNMARIK.
E.ropepermit lthe repid.cancenlration et large masses .
of men upon a given peint. Wc have axamoinat Carsxutc.a. Jul; 3.-- Tite official BerHnirskre
stase raitilar; problaems, sut bava sought ta place a, sestlirfac ta pubits n atis spressing

-rte militer; parer et France upon an equal feeling gatemi-sici Non Geanin attacha mat ,e b;ighet
titi ta fohrntos h poio al tribunal a! justice in Denmarke -a trnalwoetianexcessive Ian; of mca I cati It pling ch, ib'sy tealcilju nal ca rit:handupo th hit oftheswod te mist f pos-beau lte prite of Ibe Danisht people, anti wehoseaperit; ant peece. Tts lice afmltr; re-organisa. tiecisuna ara aboya any suspicien et unfairneass '

tuionu cause France toe arespaet , as sympaetic Ic is stat chat lthe lest Prussien note respectiag i
teae ite neaions, and aeekig 'quarraieli Nnrtit Schlesweig has not yet tneen ensweeredi.

pesce. Properly armet, site cil cal; t. ail cthe Tu tay's sittin et cte Folkesching an atddrss toaI
morecerainta raseve ntipraacî itagrl a the liaKing ce lthe subject a! lte Danisht disîricts oftI

noren labra et peerand .rotecttheg::a n Nantit Sclelswig ceas moea b; 39 membters ot the
frAfu lnabsa of Paae. haex. ac Housa. Titis addrersa dascribes cte axecution cf ltae|

frei Mr. Reliant, cte calant editor ef cte 1ri/ms, paragraphs et lthe Treait; cf Pragua reaing toa
na;ha nîaeaiogte as retra-Scleswigr as indispensable ta the nelfaraeto Dan

* shA I rr tingite oeaur a as Paris housedi 10 mark, cund characterizes Prossia's coduct lu chia •

-iht sea palace wiibceas eceupiad titeea weeka malter as being lu centratietion rt ber fermai :
ago b; lte Empaer cf ail cte Russias. On Suda; promise. Il aise expresses cte grief ai cthe Danisht
enaing Abdul-Amiz arriveti lu our'cil; b; cte Lieons peaplaeat lthe sufferings af their Schlsswig brettera,

ralwcay, andi ras ascorted chance to tite Tuileries b; but yet induliges lunLise hope tisaI at last satisfaction
lte Empaerr, whiere haeceas receinaed preciselyl ite nill ha mate b; a solution ef lise question biset, as
;same nner as thie royal visitera rite peecedat hlm. desired b; lthe inhtabitants ;temselvas, upon a sepana-

Whiesomplments rare being tendered te te Ori- tion et lthe German tram cta Danisht population. ITu
entai potantate, lte Padiaitit lte Commander oftte ceuclusion, Iltahpas titat baetween cte neihbeuring

couniar Prussia anti Denmuark there wvilltupig.Paithful, tise Sublime Parte. by tha rose lias et cee- . . . - - - -lltssr

,,,;man under tLe porticofltae trench palace, IWon- unp a lsting friendship, as the 'reant of an arrange-
derhatunder the otico ofthe reh p aenac i ment which leaves bahind no germ for future
daCeheraWre ithe cenes ceich retrata being eat disansion. The draught o an address of a similar
onsantnople themndig Poconsidariens fr the purport was brought forward in to to day'ssittig of

-wiBesof the.people of that unbappy islan, the tSe LTdatbiAg.
answer wasthat nothing conld be listened to for a *

month. Omer Pasia bad been sent there with or- The Empress of Bussla passed through Galacia lst
dera to.crush:the ineurrection within that period-to Sunday on ber way to Odessa. Her Imperial Majesty
crash it even as ir High Rose stifled the-cry of Was receivEd at the frontier by the Govrenor of 9
mninous India. And even while the .swart Mus- Galicia, Cont Goruhowski; no one but officiais
alhanew. as .gazing open-eyed at the wondersuand was permitted to approach te station. on the rhil-
beauties of.:thbis FraokiEhi cy, ime and. the sword road, nd: only German servants of the company
migbt have been doing- their work lu.Crete. Thus were allowedon th! train. Itmay appear extrat a.

AdriatioinE a yacht presented ta him by the Sultan.
In the meantime the cholern bas broken out in the
Black Mountains of the Prince and a cordon bas bean
drawn between bis dominions and the frontiers of
Dalmatia.

PRUSSIA.
The .Ntw Prussan (Cross) Gazelte of tbis evenmig,

referring ta the North Sehleswig question, Esays:-
Prussia will certainly fulfil Ibe terms of the

Treaty of Prague. Shauld Dermark refuse ta fur-
nish guarantees for the protection of the German in.
habitants of the districts ta b ceaied, and continue
ta demand, a pbbiscluo dPrtssia coul fnot erada
tha demand, but asewenid tes cre tint the vote
was taken only in districts where the population was
exclusively Darisb, or the Danish element decededly
predominant. Th question of districts of mixed
nationality would be provided for according ta
Articles 18 and 19 of the Treaty ofVienna concluded
on the 30:b of October 1864.'

The sa papr adds:-
1 Danmark would do well te weigh lier defaitive

reply ta the Prussian proposals, Thera are various
reasons wby ehe should do so.,

The Prussian gorernment bas seizrd the Journal cf
Frankfort for publisbing Maximilusn's alleged pri-
clamatioz.

TURKEY.
The correspondent of the London Daily News

writing from Athens in reference ta the afiairs of
Orete, states that Omar Pasha bas aroused a fiercer
spirit of resistence than did old Mustapha Pasba.
The state of the island is dreadful in ta extrene.
Thia correspondent writes :- Cree is blockaded ; it
is full of human suffering. and reeks witb tha blood1
of its bravest patriots. It seems that the battles1
Iought are seldom decisive. They nually end by
the Cretans chang.ng their positions, and by the
Turks burniug a few defenceless villages, as if in re-
venge for resultiess figbting. On the south coastj
are smae hndreds cf bomeless familie;, who bavei
brought with theu across the monntains as much as
they could save from their bart villages. The
'Arcadian is employed in carrying away these wretch
ed peuple to Greece.

RUSSIA.
'r. PET esBoEG, Jly 2.-A new tariff achern,

based upon the experiénea of Ib ist ten years, bas
beau preparai and submittect ta experts for examina-
uIon sud report.

Aspecial cemmittee, under the presodency of M.
Nebolsin, will then draw up a Bill containing the
necessary provisions.

The war of the Russians in Central Asia continuez,
though it is extremely ditcult ta obtaiu trustworthy
information concerning it The latest dispatches
frotn Bokhara stte that the Russiaus stormed an en"
campment of the Kaan of B::kbra and obtairedt a
great victory. Embssaioers from Bokhara ta tbe
lJritish Government la India b.tve made the greatest
,ffurts ta secý.re the cupport of Great Britain against
Ibh Russians, but, of coue, witbout succfss. The
victories of the Rasskins in Central Ai, and the
prograss of the Fren h inCochna China, only serve ta
make the English eager for extendiag cheir bouod;ry
in Further India. There is a report tha -Great
Britain ril son annes the Kingdo:n of Barmsb.

UNITED STATES,
Mayor Wilson, of Utica, New York, at the request

Of ladies promenading Genesee street. xrho complailu
that tbeir drestes are spotted and besme.red by the
llth jected upon the sidewal from che moutbs of

tobacco chewers, bas issuerd bis Droclamation forbid-
ding the practce, and instruccing the police to arrest
all offenders.

Willie E, son of Jad. G. Allen, In Salem, on
Saturday, cimbei a tree ta get a paper balloon. His
mother was loking out of the window, and told him
ta lie careful. 'Never mind, mother, 1m goiog totbe
a sEailor,' said ho; and, as the words passed bis lips,c
the limb broke, and Le fekl some 20 feet, striking on
bis head with such force as ta break bis neck. He
was 13 yeanrs old.

The British Consul at Brunswick. Ga., was mur.
dered on the 5th met., at chat place, four bours aerr
be was married. A captain Martn, who committed
the deed, was arrested. A great mystery li sup-
posed ta envelope the erigin of tLe deed.

In Worcester, Mass1, the horse railroad cost
$110,000 four years ago, and having uever paid is
ownera have ofared to sell it for $60,000,.but cannaot
get subscript:c 231for a grea:er om tians $15,000. c

In Chicago during the past 3 mounthsthe nolice
recovered $31.000 eut of $39.000 worthc f praperty
stolen by thieves.

A Chicago clerk endeavored ta shoot bis mistresa
and then himself, but failed in both instances.

A Louisilce botel thief stola 66,000 worth of
jewelry from a guest's rout.

.A 'stnmp .ct is agai the cause of a disturbance
in Boston.d

A New York Assemblyman m.de fifteen thousand
dollars in one season. la ie second he added
enough to retira on, and gave up his old business as
too slow.

Philadelphia horse railroada declare no dividends
thie year. Horases, drivere and-conductors do eat
ap the profits o I

. Error bas its uses,' says Mr. Greeley, probably in
view of the ertensive gratuitous advertising which
the Tribune received on account of bis recent error
at Richmond. l

New York is demanding the enlargement of Hell
Gate. The Heraid says it is toc small for the trefic
sent throughit by the airy. There are people who
have loug thougit so. -

Somebodyb as beau dnamitted into Theodore Til-
ton's confdence sofficiently ta learn ibat ie lectared
eighty times lat year sud -mades ST,00 b; il.
At Providence, R. I.; a few dayB ince a man

swam ltre. quarters of a mita ln chre.-quarters cf
an heur, et te saine lime diawicg a boat'witb six
men ln it.

Silk articles should not beept foldedi luwhite
paper, as the chloride of lime used in bleaching the
paper will probably impair the color of the sillk.
Brown or blue piper is better; the yellowish emooth
India paper is best of ail. StLIs intended for dress
'ehould not be kept long in the bonse before they are
mad up, as ltig lu the felds will bave a tendency
to impair irs durability by causing it taout or split,
particularly if the eilk has been thickened by gum.
Tbread lace veils are very easily eut. Lat dresses
of velvet should not be laid by with any weight
above them ; if the nap of a thin velvet is laid down,
it is not possible to raise it up again. Hard , ilk
abouldi neVer b wrinled becanse tha thread la easiiy
broken lu the crease, aud it never cean be rectified.
The way to ta e the wrinkles ont of ilk scarfs and
handkerchiefs i ta moisten the surface eveoly with
a sponge and smae weak glne, and then pin Ih silk
wlih somea toit pins on a mattress or feather bed,
taking pains ta draw out the silk as tight as possible.
WLen dry rthe wriakles will bave disappeard. The
reason of this la obi tous te every erson. Sema eaik
articles sbould be muisteed with weak glue or gum
water, and the wriuk!es ironaed out by a bot dat iron
on the wrong aide.

Hw 'T FRsca Riss TonTroEs -An echange
says that ihe bent gardeners in France are in the
habit of cutting off the stem of the tomate plants down
to the first cluster cf yflwers that appear thereupon.
This impels the sap iota the two bats net baelow the
cluSter, which sac push trongly and produce an-
other clusater of fiowers each,

The vifa of aVienna sausage.maker lately died,
tnd ber busband discovered in varions bases the

following articles which she had clletad :-700
dresses (200 silk) of ail the fashions of the last 50
yea:s; 80 bats and bonnets of ail torts of material;
15 fur cloaks; more than 1,000 pairs of stockinga ;
upwards of 90 ros of linen ; more than 100 chem-
settes and wristbands ; and lastly, the complete
ouifis of thirteen babies, whom she haid given birth
ta, bu; none of w homiuivived her,

Seasonable bints, if true: The oil of penuyroyal
will keep Mosquitos out of a room, if scat:ered about
aven in small quantities. Roaches are exterminated
by scattering a handful of freah cucumber parings
about the bouse. No fi; will ligSt on the window
whic hbas been washed with water lia which a little
garlic bas been washed.

SP.sEHa WEDDING3.-The marriage 'eremony lu
Spain i3 conducted very differently from ours.
Ameng the higher classes it takes place at night at
Ie bride a house, and if from any special circam
stance it be deferred till the moraiog it le fixed for a
vex'y enon; heur, anti lu ucither crise acterea an; dis-
play, 1t10ug11 weddiog féaai ra previded. 'Tha
guests are confined tothe family or immediate friends,
and are ail, including the bride dresstd in blackl) (1
whitb does n:t prorent tbeir being often very richi

a 1arcdt.
A goal atory is told 0f a certain oLrel in the

late war. The Colonel aforesaid Wns riding in a
stage ocach wiih sereral othe: passengers, when he
accidentally droped Lis bat cuisiie the coacb.-
Pucting bis atr l ofiahe coach window he ex
claimati, luna eniiroce, ' Obariotceer, pause I
i have lost my chapeau.' The drirer paid no beed
ta the demand. Again the bombastic filow authori.
tatiely spoke-1 Charioteer, pause! I hava lest my
chapeu.' No attention being paid by the driverbte
tbis last nemmcnd, a plain blunt man, wba bat ha-
come disgusted with his felloiw travelcr's sillineus and
pa:, posity, put bis head Out of the wliadow, and said,
' Driver hold on, tIis foolb as lost bis bat.' This was
perfectly htelligible to be driver, expletive and ail,
andti he bat wns racuneti.

A gentleman cw bao d a very blntderinng servant,
put down in writing everythitg h owbed hima t do.
Going ta the country one day, the master feil int a
ditch. HE called the lad, who insteaid of basteuiog
to hi] assistance, exclaimed,' Stop i let me see if i's
down in my remorandm book '

. Was Mr Chisselra a very popular man when he
lived in your town ' irquired a bus; body of a friend.
1I should tbink he was ,replied the geatleman ; *as
many pe:sons endeavoured te prevent lia leaviag,
and several Of them, including the sheriffs officer fol-
loved him for some distance.'

An-nld Scotch lady bat an evening party where a
young mun was present who was about te leave for
an appoitnient la China, As h. was excediagl;y
extravagant in bis conversation about bimself, h.e
old lady sait, when h was leaviag: " Tak' gude
cars of yoursel' when ye are awa'; for they eat pop-
pies an China .P

An eccenlti man was askea te aid a foreign mis-
sion. He gave a quarter et a dollar, but etoppd the
agent as he s departing, and said- Hre s a
dollar te pa; yth oe.anse of getting th edollar te che
itachel..'

' A Sm.r Br.--A old Dutchman undertook to
wallop his son ; Jake turned the tableas and wal'
lopped him. The oltd min cansoeai himelf for bis
defeat by rejoicing at bis son'a superior manhooid.
Ha said, ' Veil ; Jats s a tam shmazt fellow. Ha ana
vip bis own daddy.

The boarding Loua. lodgers were annoyed by fies
in their butter. Oae of hem taonk theboarding.
bouse keeper aside, and remarked ta him in n pri-
vate waylhat some of his frienuas taought it would be
best for him ce put the butter on one plate and the
flie's on another, and le& the people mix them to suit
themselveas. HE merely suggested it for considera.
tion.

Put your moneynlato a box if you like, but nat a.
dice-bax.

Wben does a woman's tongue go quicket ? When
lt le on the railroad.

A woman begins ta bave a great antipathy te
dates when se ñada herself out of date.

The mai iner's compans bas dona sonme of the most
impnrtant needle worke l theweocrld.

Doctors shtouldi dearly lava our goodi mother artht,
for site kindily bides chair evii work.

If yen brive a scolding wife, trust lo lime ; eud ae
may briog louea blesming o! deafacesa.

PERANENT AND WIDE.sFuREADEDCCEss TRIs BET
EVIDENE OP THE GoODNEsO eF BANDRET's PILLa.
-They shoul ha in every fanily, ready fOr use ca
the firet ajm ompts of disease ccurring. This me.-
itod viiicfcao avalita. Reuxcuiha, tha

C50LERa eRT Bri TREATED As A PasoN,
and your safaty demanda it should be pot rid of
without delay. Colds rheumatismasthama pleuris;,
diarrtoa, colics, in tact, al.sickness is te core.
quence cf activa impurities in the blood. These
being removed. the healtb is restored at once,

Observe my name in he Government emp in
wbite ltters. Solid by Druggisls.

B. BRASDET.
Ju!, 1807m. lu

STRONG EVIDENCE!
A B1D L EG ITH FOUL S ORES BESLE,.

MEnsrTOs, C.W., Jan. 23, 1864.
Dear Sirs,-I consider .t a duly to fnform ynu cf

the excellent resuits tbic ave follo wed t liuse of
your BRISTOL'SSARSAPARILLA and PILLS in
my case. I was for many years troubled with thrIe
Open Sores on m-y right leg near the ankle jot:.-
Thbe mater discharged fromx them was ihick, cf a
brown coler, and very bat smell. I used all kinds
of salves, ointmxeats and lotions, but without a:y
benefit. Lnst December, I began using your BRIS-
TOU SARSAPIARILUA and PILLS. At irst, the
Only etrect was that the sores becare more painfl
and tender, but this gradually died away, s.ud 1 am
now qaie well-not i sore on my leg, nor even a
feeling of soenesas.

Very truli, yours,
Jo'us V. GADNER.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co, K. Campbeil
& Co., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picauit,
k Son, J Goulden, I. S. Luth ead ail Dealers in
Medicine. 469

MUaRAY & LaxNa's FLOnîAÂ Wara. - This
is theorigial toila. ver so much exni e lyaU
Spanish press of South America, and of wh:ct ta
many imitations bar, beeu sold in tbis country. We
undestand that it was for the purpose of protectiDg
the public against imposition, that the proprietors cf
the genuine article introduced in the Spaniah repub..
lics, Caba, and Ir.szil, twenty odd years ago, com.-
menced manufacturiug it for this murket as well as
for those named. It bas already become popular,
and la likely t supersede tere, as it bas done la
South-America, the more costly Europesa perfumes.
It i equal in all respect to the finest of them.- 195

XC- Beware of Counterfeits ; always aesk for the
legitimae Muaar & LAassas' soanInA WATàRc,
prepared cnly by Lanman & Kemp, New York Ail
othera are wortbless.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
tougb& Oampbeli, Davidson & Co K Campbelld
Co, J Gardner,J A. Harte ,Picault & Son, H.R .
Grar, J Gouldeu,R S.Lathnm,anad alîDealere in
Medicine.

THe SABav&atirs. DiGeas oF' TuCATre.-Tb i
singular sec of peeple are desconded from the an.
cient Azlecs of Southern Mexico, and still ratain
soma of the peculiatities wbich Steebens and Pres-
cott gare of their ancestors.,. rr. J. C.-Ayer & Or.,
empley a small army of themin diggingSareaparilla
root. Providaewith narrew si,ades, a coil of rope,
and a bag f 'water cthey are zeady for the forest
where the tild bananasfurnisbès 1them with food,
and thick,-eaved trees their only shelter. Few of
those whoi nd themselves rejuvenated by tbis pro'
duct, know how much they arGindebted to the toil
of these humble laborers, .who dig health for thou.
sandà cf Dbotr Ayér's patrons, wheiile ieyometimea
lose thair own.-Boston Conmeriafl -
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gant to ccnuaetinopeaceiuiideas with the journey of A hrse, whichwas noarly-blind, becamae frighLt-
an Empresas; bt hose Who plan posaible or probable eued in Dayton, Ohio, on the2ad mat., andLtuing
camplguaswillnota ithalt theineàést3 road from St. agaînat a amal- frame"house crushed.thraagh th 
Petetburg te Otadesa sas yetowig ta ralroass, weather boarding, and sfudding, tUrned éver a-enp-
the roundabout.one through Gallisand that, until board and broke the dishes and broke some gleassin
the railrosd firm Kiew ta Krak is completed wit the windows near the breach-in the-wall. Thehorse
the aid of English capitalthe. grnaay of .Rassie brokeb is nack i the remarkable feat and died in-
wouldi e at the 2ercy of Austria ia case of s'war. aetntly-
It would be mure se if there was a ralroadtbrough Mathilda Webster, a colored waoman, ia nowe on
thé Carpathians from Hangary te Galii, from Kas-- trial i, Wyandotte Kansas, for the murder et Mi
cnan te Przemysa. chael OMarrah, on Jane 8, for which two colored

Another dresidfel case of burning t death has men were hung by a mob.
agai occurred under c:reematances very similar to The puddlers of Pittsburgh have held an indigna-
the deplorable accident by which the Arcbduchees tion meeting over the importation of Germans e 1fill
Mathilde lost ber life. The Countesa Thorn, nee their places.
Palffy Dann, had on the afternon of the 10th. se Sanaral of lta Ilien and woolan factorise et
companied her band, with many friends, to take SeatokeNY and suspen eations on
possession of a new estate at Sorgendorf, 1n Garin Sachagittioke, N. Y., have suspendt eperationa au
tIis. In the evening the Conteas wrote a Isltter and accouai et daprasalonlite maeket.
lighted a candle, thrwing the match behind ber. lu At Laconia, lad., two brothers named Kingsley
a few moments she was ain dames. Ber thuqband, fougbt each otber avih knives and other weapons,
who wa s near, succeeded et last in extivguishing the until bath were fatally ijured.
fire by wrappisg ler round with a scarpet; but it was There were 81 cases of small pax in Cicago lat.
to lite. The Countesa lingered for a week, and week.
died alter much suffering. Canot Thur was severely Over seventy cotton factores have been built in
brat bimsef in endeavoring t save bis rife. Georgia sincE the war.

The hereditary Prince of Thurn uand Taxis died at ThreEfif theeaths in New York ccur
Regensburg o the 26th. Bis daceasa places the Taeonchsildren cuider five yeaiso age Y
Imperiat famly in mourning again, as ha was married e -g.
te a sister of the Empress. The Prince of Sarbis There are 1000 acres of strawberries on the liune of
was three dayan t Vienna, and expresad bis siucere the Illinois Central Railroad.
regret ta the Emperor ta; ha ewas prever.ted by an The income of Ralph) Waldo Emerson the Ameri-
indisposition frou fulfilling his intention of being eau author, is returned at 983 dollars.
prasent at the Coronation. Ha tas ince gone on tu There are 950 drirking places ia Cincinnat!.
Paris, whither he will h falloed by tt e Prince of
Monteegro, who ebas lately been yachting ne2lte

* 'His pill.grimage la over,'as the druggist'a wi.
dow said when sheordered an epitaph for bis toab,
Stone.

What is the diffarenca betwaao aaMilkmalt ocnt
a aswallow ? One akims the mil k and the bcîartd
water. :

A fermer,.a lawyer, or a doctor. may be a -very
respectable individual i but a hotel keeper ia a whole
boa t.

We hear much of the romautic evening rambles of
lavera, but tere la often a great deal of moonhine
about it.

Rank and fashion may be ail very fine in titne of
peace ;but rank and file aust have precedence of
them in tlime of war.

CIRCULAR.

Mea..saL, May, 18G7
THE Subscribner, l vithdrawing froni the late fSi
of Mesars. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, cf this city,
for te purposae of commenciug the Provision and
Produce business, would respectfully inform bis lte
patrons and the publie, that ha bas opered the Store,
lia. 443 Commissionera Strcet, oppcsite St. Ana's
Market, where ha,.will keep on batid and for cale a
general stock of provisions auitable to ihis market,
comprising la part of FnR.n, OATMEAL, CORMA
EUTTER, CEEr, Pon, BAms, LAnD, BEanGs, DRIED
Fasse, Dain DAPPrBas, Ea inaRse, and every atticle
connected with the provisia trade, Ac&, &c.

Ha trusts that ftom bis long experience il buyiug
the above goda when u lithe groery trade, as wehl
as from bis extensive connections in the Country, he
will thus ha enabled to offer inducements te tLe
publie ucaurpatsed by any bouse of the kind l
Canada.
. Consiguments raespectfully solicited. Promp cre-

turns wil ha matie. Cash adrances mado <qual te
two-thirds ef the market price. Refernces kindly
permittei t eiessrs. Gillespie, Moffatt à Co. andi
MEssra. TiffinfBrothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoMMissIONn MECHAr,

And Wholeale Dealer lu Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissieners Strect,

oppoite St. Ann'a Market.
unne 141h, 1867. 12m

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NULRSE>

Mis. WINS.Ow's Seoo-rix firaes' isthe prescrip.
tion of one cf tbe beet Female Physiciens and
Nurses in tha United States, eud bas boa duset fur
thirty years vith never-failing safely and scceass by
millions of mothers and children, from the feeble
infant of one week old to tLe adult. It corrects
acidity of the stomacb, relieraves wind colic, regulatea
the bowels, and gives reua, bealth, and comfert te
molher and child. We boliere it the beast and sureat
remedy in the World, in all cases of DYSENTERY
and JIÀRRE A IN OHILDREN, whetha ircrises
fram teething, an from any other cause. Full direa.
tions for using will accompany each botte. Nona
ganuins uiers the fac-similo ef CURTIS & PER.
KINS ie on the otside wrapper. Sold by all Medi-
cine Dealers. 25 cents a bottile. Office, 215 Fulton
Street, New York ; and 205 High Holborn, London.

Be sure and call fer

" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH:NG SYRUP."
All others are base and dangerous imitations.

Sold b; ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottis.
Jone, 1867. 2m
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SORE TBROAT, COUGH, COLD,

aud similar troublés, if sùffarid ta progress, result in

serions Palmonary, Bronchial, and Asttmatie affec-

tions sometimes incurable.
Bnaow BRONCIAL TEa00Es

are compoundad se as to reach directly the seal of
the,diseaso and give almost instant relief.

The Taccums are offered with the fallest confidence

in their eflicacy; they have been thoroughly tested,
and maintain the gond reputation they bave justly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singera, Military

fficers and those who aver-tax tht voice, they are

useful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and ill

render articulation easy. T- the soldier exposed to

6udden changes in the weather they Will give prompt

relief in Coughs and Colds, and eau b earried in

the pocket to be taken as occas!on requires. Sold at

25 cents a box.
Jane, 1867. 2M

BLlsaFUL IaNoRAncrE.-According to the late Sir
Astley Cooper, o min ought te know, from any
physical sensation, that he bas a stomach. Let
those who are daily reminded e! the existence of the
organ, by unis, and all ithe concomitants of dyspepsia
-whose Etomabs digest slowly, ipereraly, and
with sensations which peu cannot descrnbe, whose
whole system do penance under the infliet.ions of the
rebellious .member-try, merely try, BRISTOL'S
SUGAR C0ATED P aLUS. As surely as they do Eo
their living martyrdnom ill be speedily exchanged
fer easse. They will firget that tbey have stomacish,
save when the appet'e, crealted by ibis geniala ste-
machic cathartic reminds them that the reinvigo
rated organ requires s supply ofeusienance. There
will be no more oppression after esting, pain in the
right side, nighntmare, or co.stipation. The curts
effected by this pure and incomparabtle vegetable ul-
teratiye are complete and radica!. 410

They are put up in glass vials, and wili keep in
any climate. I ail cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure bood, BRISTOL'S SA.SKPLRILL&
should b used in connection with the Pills.

J. F.Heury & Ca Montreal, Generalagents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins& Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Go, K Camp-
bell & C0, J. Gardner,j. A ffairte, Pieaul t& Son,
J Goulden, R. S. Latbam and all Dealers in Medi-
cine .

PROOFS OF THE SUPERIO QUALITY

aF TIIE

AMERICAN WATCH
MAE LT

WALTRAM, MASS,

Referring to their advertisement in a previous issue
of this paper, thee American Wtch Co., of Waltbam,
Mass., respectfully submiti tiat their Watches are
cheaper, more accurnite, less compes, more durable,
better adap.ted for general use, and mora easily kept
in order and repaired thn ay other watches in the
mattet

They are simplerlin structure, and therefore atrong-
er, and less likely tao b5injured than the mHjarity of
foreign watches. Thny are compoed of frein 125 to
:300 pieces, whîle iun aold Englisi watch thEre tire
more than 700 parts

Ho rthey run under the hardeEt trial watches can
have, is Ehown by the following letters:

PENN. RILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICE OF TIS GENaRA SUPERINTENDE'T,?

ALTOOAs PA., 15 Dec., 866..
Geintlemens: The ratches manufactured by ycu

bave been in use on ibis railroad for several sears
by our enginemen, te whom we furnish watches as
part Of our equidment. There are now soma three
Lnudred of them carried on our line, and we consi-
der them good and relh.b'e Uimenkeepers. ldeed, I
have great satisfaction in saying your watches give
us less trouble, and have worn and do war much
longer without repairs than any çatches we Lave

-ever had in use on the road. As you are avare, we
formerly trusted to those of Ecgrishl manufacture, of
acknowledged goed reputation; but us a clasa tbey
never kept time as cerrectly, nor have they done as
goiod Brvice, as yu'.s.'

la these statemeu:s I am susti'ned by my prede-
-cessor, M. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
series at years.

Respectfully,
EDW.ARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Superntendent.
Jomenmcuan Wtc/h Ca., Watethu.e

NEW YORKC ENTRAL RAILROAD.
LocomOTîvE DIÂPARTMENT, WEsv DvismoN,

RocHEsaTER, Dec. 24, 1806.
Gentienicn : I have ne hesitation in eaying that I

believe the great majority of Lcmotive Engineers
have found by experience tha Waltham Watcbes are
the most satisfactory of sny for their uses. They
run witb the greatest accuracy and steadiness, net-
withstanding the rough riding of an englue, ad as
I have never kuown one ta wear out, they must be
durable. I hope ta see the tiume when Railvay Com-
panies will generaliy adopt your watebes, and fur-
nias them to ait engireera and conductora. In my
opirnian it wouldi greatly tend ta promota regularity
sud safety'.

Youra respctfully,
CHARLES WILSON, G. Chie(f Enuginserr,

.Broether/hood of Locomotioe Engine ers.
JSmcicant Watch Co , Watthsam, lU1aes.

We make non fiva different grades cf wa'.ches.
named respectively as tallons r

Appleton, Tracy & Ce,, WValthnam, Mass.
'Waitam WTaich Comnpany, 'Waiîham, Mass.
P. S. Bartiett, Waltham, Mass.
Wm. Ellery, Bostan, Mass.
Home WVatch Coînpany, Boston, Mass.

Ail ai those, wiih the excepiieanio the Home
.Watch Company, are warrantedi by the Amn:-icnn
Watch Oompatny te ba of tUa Lest matrinl, on thea
nostr approved priociple, andi te possess every rcqui-
cita for a reliable lima keeper. Every dealer seillng
thesa Watches le preîided with tbe Company'a priot-
edi raid ai aearantee, which ahobl<a accompany es.ch
Watch saldi, so tUat huyera may feel sure thai they
ara purchesing tise genuoe article TUEra are n-
marnes counterfeitasud imitations cf oui Watebs
sold througUout tha country, sud we woeud caution
purchasers to be an their guard ogainst imposition

Any grades ai Waltham Watches rmay be perchas-
ed ai Watet. Dadera thraughout LUe country.

Tesimenials can be obtained au application freom
-many persons in amuas wo bave norn the waches
with the greatest satisfactian. .

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & an.,
158 Washittgton St., Boston,

General Agenta.
ROBERT WILKES,-

Torâ'to and Montreai,
Agents for Onnada;

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
CTEDRAL BLOCK,

No. 376 NOTBE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Carîtvtnmafr Z-»wnni.

P. MOYNAUGI & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION- RUOFING DO.E.

Aliorders prommptly attended to Lyekil[ed workisen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HESRY STREET

(NEAa sT. JosEPH ST.)

St fclennma ç Sextoea's Plumbing Edabliksemt,
MONTREAL.

Tbe Subscriber begs ta cl1 the attention of the
public ta the above Car!, aud tn sulicit tih- favor of&
their patronage.

Prom rUe i ng and extensiva pac-:al ernerience
of Mr. Maynaugt, in the 00POSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the oumplrirnenet of
the late fim of . I. Warren & Co.. T. L. Steule,
and latterly I L. Bargs & Ci , and as aI.l wock doue
will be uudrr his own imudiste spervisioun, he
houes to itrit u ehare of public patraf'go.

Epairs wil! be punctuafly attended ta.

OFFICE, 58 ST. BENRY STREET,

LT

dcKenniî 4t5 Seaions Plwnsbins Eistablis;hment.

P. MOYNAIUGH & C.
MontreaL, 13tb June, 1867. 21 
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Ayer' S ars2.parll,
FOR PURFYING THE BLOOD.

Thse repuitstion this ex-
ecliat mielivsimo eoun.Ors
. s deriv-edi from its cur'es,
slassny c«m n bhi f li i L

acter. Invetterate cas
et serruta, whteiu thaa
s-stemm ssmiel utterly
en%- pli .1 to corruption,
hac ie]let tthEis ccit-

- poznndlcfrsisti-strtiniomms
- s'ua!a. fDisorders of a
sicroûùilons ve and ar-
fcecionswi aramnerely

aravated by the presence.ofserondilou s matter,
Js:îie hein v dm-lir m incd iisîclmeîronsmstr-

eîinii '.cv ac'IemLI. it t ise slanmsntry, tîst tIses cc i e -L te 1111C e it t at l sü
public doa nnl rtruo eifrmnd tire tiat it is la
most casese a ssesia indabsolute ineed.

scrofuilous s poilson is liae or the lest destructive

tcnsmt oethlie urg.-niaiin i'srsme e -ïtise csmstititumm,
amui dliies rime atnor n ebMnor filtdiseases,
wisthmoutexeitinm~ assiionofritspresense. Agn-i-î
it seemsn La brneul isfei uimtroumghom:it the t;ody, anir
then, on some vorable oeentsioni, rapit- davciop
ito one or other oi its lileous foras, cilier ona the
surfaec or amour the vitsals. lin ie Iinttr, tutber-
cies may be sudelv depositedi ii the migs or
lear, or- tumors fornied in -the liver. These facts

ake the occasionl use of th Saarela, as a
lprevenmtive, idv'isamtjle.

Itis aumicstakemtoisupposeLiatsu OingO a3no'aerup-
tions orhumors appenr, theremustmi bi no scrofuious
taint. These forums of lerainaeient maiy mniever
occur, und yet the vital forces o the bo'yi bet sa re-
duced b' its subtlu ng as m.aterinliv Laimpair
the ealLli and shtea tise duratt ef liCe. t is a
conioi eror, also, that scrofta i striciy Ir-edi-
tary. Icdes, nisei, descend fremparent to chit,
but is ilso engolred in personis borin of pure
blood. Loivimg,diestnfotldir, licentiou
habi,tmcleauliness, anml the depressingvices gn.
rait roLs:c iL. Wely cotnstittiinsw ire not

foritit the miost constant and judiz;iouîs care,
tre oeui]ai licbie to iL. Yet the robast, aso,
whosetum'obi oas-cils thermswittianappr-
ent cxblerunIt vitali-, are oetan nitamiatd,
and'onethe mid t its ~cosu tences. indeed, noa
cAss or comimn m deecn an immuitv from
it, nior fel insesible t heimportauner t an eIe-
tist -Ieilv.

t1 Si. li unnys Pre', nf m. Eigsw?,
for Tetthr, Sr Jr.CJ2c!i:t, Scatd .lu'ad, Ring-
uware. ure Ear anu Eyes mand oImer serumîii-a
tr ri0ibledrormu e' tte lisacaised sar-ily b'
blie aet'oulu-imdm iic!l'tijittauSrasmteteseuet
fielent as to ha itmiîspei!lo. Ainds in the more
conceledibmts,amisiDypeisDropsyH.re a

DiseseFir, Eile My, iui'etqimn. amnd other
a Letions Or the munar 5 annrs'V:s systems, ithe

Sarsuparsd'. tthroc mi i su:u pow-er. re-
maoest-le caseet m disordler asmdirucsesmsa:m

Th-sas aril: rooit rhnf tropl iu ls not by
itif ni-eve thse e r-es,-. t ii :d- Lby the e>:-
trnets comftnewi:| i ocf stii ie:i pow;er. So
potent is this :miio ni oth::lh rs m 'shili; or

2:1aws'l n T ;rr'îm >s'rssmre suroît b;
it, temgi a r uin
ebstinaote.m:maies by am- ine e. Lecrina.-a
aiorWhies.. Flride4, £7,.'tera±s, nndi Pe'nmp'D,.seaes it gsenîeral, asre c-npumissoryso rehtovedst
andmî umltimactolv esued liy rime mvsrsortig sai pi--
fy'iig efra:t eosmor smorsnz:giuPm. lVrsnmîresm
am Gost, aorendepende:nton the accummmtinsota'
extranieeis mters in s bolhaie tiri' ruiemiy
aiso in tLis dicimUine. For Li''r Cmia; s,
teiiiiity, i:iimamation abcess, uts., eaü i by
ilsing poisn in rih beloo, we unlesitating-iy

'Tisec isnueoine astesimattul. .ni ri.niriscreia
sp e riscaseci 1b i m t C .r
tive îowmer is soon lt hi theo%e arc Linwul,

Sisiess.Despostent, Sleepiless, andilei witl
ea,rsA ti tror ev, oro arlio ac

li-emblcat smitti aia;' Llir oUriliase mociuss'np
tommatic a nveakess. M ar, ater Lakin; it for
Genrait lDebîilt, liae mlvwitlenL us et ivthemyulith-

Élinnbiturant -tu t it roli ic i thtiml
hacciddoprvts onm tria sitvamnce et amg. Otherswhosie
ouptama et' lit e at-cwtys sterile, nukn ledge

tisair obligatioas to it for aobvious change.

Ayer's ŽgeCure,
ror Jrevesr taid Arx-îr In>trmittlat Pc

veI>mtiîu,1 Sur iLY, t emieao'ittor
reMver, te'., an imieT an ithe arec..-
2on"s.whàica rmco froma msualarious,
ma.rsm, or sniaenmatte jpaase.

As its nanmg implies, it docs Cur, samioes anot
fail. Contamigeitier A'rsern,Qummi]time, tihinmiiti,
'/.nîm,nor min; Lther imimneal or posoousm substomec
whalicteve, itai newse injures any.patient. The

nibeor sa lipartanmeoUitscuioim egin netis-
trits, tre litemll bayud succant, mAd w'belicve
writlsasmt a pariilel in ihe history ot ,,mediciine. Our
pride te agledi b lithe a-knowledgments wu r-
coite of tUe radical curesairected in obtintecases,
snd wh-Iero other reimelies had whmoly aile.

Ufiactlisu-ýtl iter sonis, citier rasidleut lu, or
travelling 'iaouglii isatic iocalttics, onu bc pro-
ioe.ted - taking the A UE C UResdItily.

For'n iver Complainsarism froi tborpidity
o the Lvr, il h iaïexcellent remedy, stitunrting

Ltha LiVrinlai îaltimy atts'ity.
Prepared hy Dit. J. C. ArER & CO., riacticeal

and Analticai Chemists, Loell, MUass., and sali
nU round the world.

PBICE, $1.00 FR DOTT'LE.

HENRY SIMPSON & CO.,
Mon tiaI,

General Agents for Levrer Canada.

READY-MADE WORK
Kept constantly on hand ut the Lowest Figure

Special attertion given tothe MANUFAcTIRrG
DEPARTHENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. BIMANION & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants
VWHCLESA LE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL 1

HAVE constantly on band a goad assortimont of
Teas, Caffees, Sugi.rs, Spices, Buatards, Provisions
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirti, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
mali Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

DG" Country Merchants and Farmers would do
woll ta give them a call as they will Trade with them
On Libaral Terms.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

PREMrTUMS I PREMIUMS !I!
SEND for D. & J. SADLIER & CO.'S NEW PuEl
MiUM LIST for 18f7. It contains the naies of al
Books suitaboe for Pris, with piice and driscount
allowed ta Colleges, Convent, institutns Libra-
ries, &c.

Sent free by mail.
D. & J. SADILIE3 & GO.,

Publishers,
Montreal.

AGuA DE MAGaor.Y - The prettiest thing, the
sweet-est ting," and the most of i Lfor the least

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
soflcus and adds delicacy ta the skin ; it is a de.
lightful perfume ; allays eadache and inflammation,
s:ud la a necessary companion in the sick room, in u
the nursery and upon th, toilet sideboard. It canu
be obtained evrerybere at one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Drug-
gists.

S. T.-860.- X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year ja sonething staruing. -
They would 11 Broadway six feet high, from the
Park to rà[ btreet. Drake'a manufactory is one of the
institutions e New York. It Lis said tbat Drake
painted ali ths rocka [n Ie Bstern States with bis
cabaistic " 9. T.-1860.-X.' :and then go' tee eold
grnnny legislators to parss a law " preventing disfi-
guriug tht face of nature' whicb gives be a mono-
poly. We do not know how thiis , but we do
koaw the Plantation Bitters SEL as na othD r article
sear did. Tey are used by ail classes of tUe coin-
munity, and are death on Dyspeosia-certai. They
are very nvigoratirng ewhn languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING W ATER, sald by ail Drug-
qists.

In lifting tUe kettle from the fire I scalded my.
self very serely-- oneband almost ta a crisp. Ths
torture was Lubearable. * »* The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved thb pain almost imme-
diately. It haled rapidly, sud left tory little sai.

CHAa, FOsTER, 420 Broad St., Philada ' -
This is merely a sample cf what thei Mustang

Liniment wili do. It is invaluable in ail casesof
woad6, swleliings, sprains, culs, bruises, spavinu,
etc,, eitier upan mcan or beast.

ew are of counterfeits, Nona is genrine unles
wrapped in fine steel.plate eng ainge, bearir.g the
signatures ci G. W. Wesbrook, Chemnist, sud tneaI
prtutde stmp uf DEmAs BarsEs & Co, New York.

SAR &TOUA SPRNGG WA.TER, sold by ail Drug-
gisis.

Ail who tlue a beautifuil head of hair, and its
preserv-tior trcm premrtur baldrnss and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyos celetibrated Katsiron,.
It mas the hair rich, sofc und glnssy. eradicates
dandruff uand causes the bair ta grow with luxurious
beauty. It i sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPR G 'A ER, sold by ail Drug-
giars.

Wrisr Dtn IT! -A yourg lady, returaing ta ber
counry hone after a soljur iof a few monthe in
Nu York, ras bardly recognized by Uer friends.
ln place of a ruulle, llubeu-d race, she had a soft, ruby
complexiou, cff almost marbie snioothoess ; an in-
stea d of 22, she re-.liy appearcd but 17. She told
threm p'uinly she used Ilagan's Magnolia Balm, and
Woul not be without it. Any liy can imroveb er
perona appearance very much b-y using this article.
It can be nrdered atlany druggist for ouly 50 cents.

ARATOG. SPRING WATER, bold by ai Drug-
giets,

Heirnstreet' inimitable mair Coloring Uas been
steadily growing in favor for over twqnty yeara.
It acts upen tier abetuens at the roots oft he hair
andi changes it ta its original cular by' degrees.
All instmntaneaus dyes deaden and injure tUe hair.
Heimnstreet's is not a dye, but la certain in its resaits;
premot*-s ira growtU, aind is a beantifuli HAra Dars-
soie. Prie 50 cents sud $i. Sold by ail dealers.

SAR.ATOGÂ SPRING WATER, sald by all Drug-
gis t.

LrON's ExTacv or Pans JÂAIrA GisNR-for
Indigestion, Nausses, Heartburn, Eick Readache,
:Chelara Merbes, &c., where a warmiog la required.
Its carefal preparation andientirs purity maktes it a
oheap and reLiable anicla for culinary î trposesa,
Sold everysrhan,;ct 50 cents por bottle.

SARATOQA >JPRING WTE R aold hy ail Ding.
gists,.

BARiNES, BENRY & Ca Mntres!,

DEMAS BARNES & Cao,
New York.

1

Seig .lMachlincs.
BEIPORE PURCHIAS[NG SEWiNG MA CHIES,
call at J. D. L&WLOR'S, and inspect thie largest
Stock and greatest variety of geuine fiat-class ew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -These Mcbines are imported direct fron
bUe inventora, in New York nd Boston, and will be
so at Correspondiug pricenisU h the mari carse
imitaiuons now ofïered to the public. S3lesroom :65
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MA0HlN-M.-. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MACmNES, uff2rs for Sile
tUe Lina Lock Stitch, Useasless Sening Alaciines, for
Taloi, Sihoemuakeîrey, tnnd Family use. Tbey are com-
structet i nuiha sains rriniciplepoes it Manti chine.
but run almosu atirely wient e nise. MV.ax Thie;Lt
M.achinasA-. and C e; tegenuine Howe Machi-es;
Singera Mchines; the celebrated Florence Rîveran-
le FeeO 5amiiy Alsihines;Wilecx & GiUb's Nilse
esF , -mily sr-iues; th an in Duable-Thireds

F'amly Machine, price $25 ; the ommon-sause
Farantiy Mcfine, price $. A 1 l maehines suld are
taranîcdi ferana year Ensir satieacion guaran-
te'. AluSeving-manche Trimnimingm constantly on
dan. QuiLTing, Stdhiug, snd Family Sewing neatly
donc. Ladies Tnght ru Optirare. 1A1i knda ai
Eewing Machinas Repahei am Improved, ly J. D i
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SHOS MA CH!ERY.-J. D LAWLORt
Sole Agentin lontreal, fer the Sale of Butteifisld &
Haveu's Now Era Peggiug Machines, foot and power;
Wax-Tbread Sewing Mlaenmues; Band pnper Machines;t
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines; Upper
Leatiter Splisera; Couiter Ski ving, Sole Cutting and
Sideweit Machines; the genuine Howe Sewiug i achine, and opr's Calorin Engiue, for Sale at J. D.
L £WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, between St.
Frauta Xisier rnd St. John S'rents. 12m.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR,. IHAMLIN*S Remedies for the cure of Chei<rr,
witbfull directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order frein tie country attend tou on recelî.

DISINFETAITS.-Te bsc er has e foi.
lowing articlea on band and orsu a sale:-Ciorii iof
Lime, Copperma, Bird's Disinfec tg Powder, lirnett's
Fluin, Cond'y Fluid, English Cïuborc je.,&-c.

CONCENTRATED LE.--Tis article wil als
b found a powerful diinfecting - gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions o!
One poiunta ten galions of water.

Fresh Garden sud Flower Seeds, Goal Ci 2s Gd
per Gallon, Btuning Fluids, &c., &c.

J. A, H ARTE,
GLASG3W DRIUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montres].

CH OL E RA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TIS DISEASE
M/lY BE FOUND 1 TIl USE (FY

DAVIS' PAIN KI1 LL ER .
VEGE TABL E PALN KIL L ER.

MANauA-rN Karses, A pril 17 1860.
Gentlemen- •I want te )sy a lle nsore

aLt tise Pain Kilier. i cosîider it arery v- b!
:,anai lsaa keep it on lita. I nbe -tra-

velledt n good eal eince I have beeu lu Ktinus, andt
neveritsthout taking lu mil ru .leun umy pmmmcîfe i
used it freely fur te Asiatrc Chli-s r t119e
aith btter suc.ess thtu auy itUer nediin1. 1 al
se- i here tor choa lu i> air rt sene gd

recuits. , eauego
Yourstru'm'

. HUNfINO, MD.
1 I regmatlb ao a t say that the Cblauieot

hui prtvaileoiie ofls ta naIr.:tfl <sen: For
£he lat three eeks, fromsu t-n o limy or siry fatail
cases each day have bIn repu-tol. i muould adi tUi
IU pain Killer Sent restenr freim the Mision i
bas been used vwith considerable cuccesed during this
epLdieic. lftaken in eensen it be gasimîlly uffec-
lire ia checkiug h(e di'nsae.

RIEV. CHIARES IIARDIs'G,
aselspasre, Ialifa.

Tbis certifias that I bare used Perry Davia V.ge-
table Pain Killer, with gret s:acccas, in ceses o
chrIera infaitutm common boivel copl t, brou-
ebitis, coughs, colde, ¿rc , avl amotrd cieerfuliy re.
corimend it as a valuebte t-maily muedcin,

LEV' JAS. O, -Q0..l
Muasrs; Pery D tvs e .Sen :_Dear Siri-laieg

a ituess-d the bt lei-1 l efrs of your Pain lZiin-r ja
severai cases o 'Dýeenlry ,î:id Choulor!serus ti
a few v weeks paS, tund fmoit. aInti "ut fe' rri-vo-
lence tu e 2ssiiserig, Iie t1nît ch-s-rfu; i it
cormend its use ta 'netls n s»' be r5i. train
th. aormentioed et ati . dises, o a s-m sd
eo'eutual reîmtdy.

REV. E DWATD K. iJLILEER.
Those using the Juin KiJlr shd ar oh-

serve the fullowig direct.ise uds yb
At she camuencement ai tus of enso11.-o a tua-

speonfuil ofPiaa Riller in sugr ani er, nd tb-im
bathe freely aercas tse stomacb' and bas is ,ib rUe
Pain Killer clear.

Should the diarrmU moe s a nd cranpa cu tinue, repeat
the dose every titmn minuts lutiu s iay sUe
dreadful scourge in -y b cbelcttlaa ti lUçatieum
rgievedl yteceaa f a -eke iantNrel dia thsur u e tise gna article and lu
te recammeodedi by' 'Masse bars h a ertei n
Kil:lai frUsh choiea rta ua~ e sds te Pan
tient tale two (ora mae itesponiuls caste et

TU Pan IClr lasm-nid avenr' wbere by ai 1Druggia¶s
sud" CPaRyE Sre-IKeepors
Orer PRould bee o,,5c. anti 50 etas per bottle.

Manufactarare mcd Proprietora, .
-MeaNrmîmm., C.5E

w--.

<i. QuEBtc, 20th Augusf. 1865.

J. BRaGs,

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. FARM FORSALE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a laymin and man of busioess,.with a good keon. FOR SALEw.thit bautifal Fam, itumiest st.
ledgeof the French language, but whose mother fHvciuîhs, ivre miles freintUe Station, coutsini
tangue is English,aiready accust-mod ta the teach- 180cres le superfies (130 arable, and 50 lu ba,)
ine ot boak keeping, and ell posted up la hauiougf th a dsAliig hanse, baruetables, sud anihuild
aifairs and Telegrapby etc., would fiad an advanta. inge thereon exacted; Tarma liba. For fall par-
geons position at ,he Masson College, Termebonne, tiOS, sPPly ta W Rr&;BOue, Satanes, 58
Lower Canada. Sb. Franueis Xavier Streat.

Conditions te ho made known by letter, (frauco)
or wbich would be better-by nord of mouth, te the TUE "CAPITAL" BOOT AN;D SHOESCdSeperier cf tUs Collage.

_______________________________________los-k Street, Lgtwes-Toton,

G. & R.S tOhuEtl OTTAWAr
ticLarge Sapply o Ladies' tint's, Bay, Chidru'e

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS ad Misses',

ut her infrmîmion mKy be had at the Piight
Oflice on ibe WUf, or at theOffiue,29 Commissioner

J. B. LAMERn
Office Riebelieu Cnompany,

15.hUJ uly. 186'.

:zzý

r ýGRAY'S - WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Perfume provas tat it Uas already become
a favorite with the publie. No lady of beauty or
fashion shaould be t itoit a botlen arer toilei table.

It will be found for Sale at the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Balton, Evans, Ilercer & Co.,
Picault & Sons, l S Latiam, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Parmacya of the Proprietor.

Pbysician's prescriptions carefully compounded
wilb the finest Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup-
P'y of Herba ant Roots froin the Society of Shakers
jujt received.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispenîing and Faaily Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence-M-aia treet.
(Established 1859.)

Ai ter the ise of twn boltles of voer Prof. 'vel-
pani's flair Restoraitive,, bave nrow a good com.
msnceonnt of a crowth of hair.

Yours truly,
Tauses M c[Arnir.

Eold bysil Druggiats iard Deaîera.
BARNEs, HENRY & Co., Egents.

513 & 515 Si. Paul St., Muontieal, C.E.

H O U S E FULNt1 SHERtS.
ATTENTION 1

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO.,
51 & 56 Great St. James Stre',

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER SHNDON LND
CTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

CONs5I5TrNQ 0F;
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BEDROOM

AND
HALL PAPERS,

OF BEiT ENGtISR MANUFATURE AT FRICES
TO SUIT ALL PURUHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54 ant 5à( Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867,

.ERCHAN T ILORING
DEPARTMENT,

A/ tie 1art, 31 St. Lawence Main Street,
J. A. R A FT E R.

Geutleamen about Ordeling Saius are notificd that-the
New liaportntiona jiist arrived are estt osive, varyselect, and the barges extremely moderate

The system is cash and one price. First-clas
Cutters ar- constantly engagedatind the best trim-
zming and workrnanship ivarranted.

Customers' Suits will ha made aorder at the
sbortest notice. The selling price being plainly
ruared au erclipiece, wii bu a saving of much ime
ta tIse bayer.

Uflicers bilongimg to the Regelars or to the Volua-teers, rcquiring fai Ouifits wii find an immense
Wholesalo and Retail Stock ta select fram.

The mort creful attention is beiog paid to the
varions styles of garments as the new designa make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Custoruer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

R eady-·m d.o Dep artiment,
Pull Seita eau b ad of Fashionab[e Tweeds and
Dc°b[.wid°b"o'bs'e' t $'0, $12 and $ 5. TUe Suit;"
being asorted, custamera are assured thait they Witl
be supplied with terf'ectly itting garmente.

Full Suits of Boad Black Cloti, weil trimmed,
for Sti, $18 and $210

P,îrticular attenin ins paid aiso te Youths' ad
Childrens's Dress. Youlh& Suits$ $0 $3, and $10 -
otildrecna Suite, $2 te $4.

TENTII STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1805. 12m.

R 1CH16E LU1,";U COMv«PM<NqY.

ROYAL MIAJL gIIROgUG& I NS,
BETWEEN

MONTRE.AL AND QUEBEC,
And Rtegular Line betwee.n Montreal and the Ports a

ThrecR livera, S.rel, rttier, ChumblyTerîebonne,
LAssomptien and aasneka, and olher interme-
diate l'orts.
on and fer MONDAY the 15ih cf May, and until

furhber tolice, the RICH ELIEU (CMPANY'S Steam-
ers 'iii I ". rsspcmive W1arves as fllonws .-

Tise Stoiaer QIUE'EC, Cîept. J. B Lbelle, wil!leav 1,Rnbhiceu Pier, opposite Jacqc1 ts Cssrtier Square,
for Quemia, Every Mouday, Wedssesday and Pridaynt Levern precisely, cllr gcirg Lnd returning,
st Srel, Tire li:vers aud Baisean. Passengers
wishing to take their psage on bourd the Ocean
Steamners ein depend on beium ain ime luntaking Iheir
passage by this boat, rs lthere mil be a tender to take
Ilur n lise ecsmers eiest extra charge.

Tho .Sisaamar .ON RaL, Cat .I Nelson. Wit
1-ave every Taesday, Thursday and Saturday etSeren
P. M. preelse!y fur Qumebe, calliutm gtiîsg nd re-
mursing, ut the ports SoJ Ti:rae Rivers and

Te Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, wili
euve Jteq!qs Cartier bVari fo'r TUree Rivera every

Tueedity ar*vand Fridny at Tira P. M., c linig going and
r turninîg, at Sire., asiomg Piriere du Loup,
Ysmaebicte, Port 8t. Fraucis and trill leave Tie
Rivers for lontrcal every Sunday and Wednesday atOue P. M , c.îiling at Lunore ; on th Fiiday trips
fromt, Moutreal wit! proceed as far as Champlain.

ThteSteamer ETOILE, Cept. E. Laorce will
run on the RiUers St. Francis aot Ydnska in cou-
cacion with ie steame.r Columba at Sorel.

'fisc Steamer ViC TO RfA, Cept. CUIs. Davaey, nil
louve Jiequas Cartieri W Usari for Foel nvery Tusday'
aind Fridasy at Thmree P.M., calling, goinrg and return-

Ujg .. t Rs;eetigniy, LiamîriP 5i Sîsifice, Lacia:
ansd Bers bier, au1nwl leave Sorai erery Saunday and
Wednesdaiy ait Fasnr P M.

Tise o tamret CH AMBLY?, Capt. F. Lnmeramx, null
[leaeo Jacqueas Cariei Wbari for Chambly every'
Tnesd ay sud Fr-iday aîtThrîee P.M , caiiing, guog and
rre:suuiu, at vs-rat-ros, Cercucur, Soie), Sm. Ours,,

Sm.Deue, m.Aisteine St. Chanles, Sr, Marc, Baioeil,
E:. iiure, St. Mathias ; sud woir) lears Charmbiy
every Satuarday at Tno P. M., andi Wcdnesdays at
T esve noon, tfor Mlontîu.

The Steamer TERRLEBJONSE, Capt.L. H Roy, will
leavme tisa Jacques OCrtr WVhart, ave ry day (Sunday
exce-prtd ut Thbree P.- M ,ifur L-Aaaomptioan, an Man-
di.y Waeneasday andi Fridiay callingei ni de
turning, ut :tihervie ,'uannas, liant de Liisîe, St,
. aul iliermm, nnd for Terrebonne an Tuesdmys,
T hursdays anti Sarmd ays cailing aise, going sud
îratrning, at BanchîQrvilleVareunes lBent de L'ai
anti Laenesa. Will leavea L'Aasomptnr. every Man-
day at Seven A. M., Wedunesday at Six a'cloôck; and
Fiday at Fiva o'a'ock A. M. sud frorn Tsrrebonne
an Tuesdatys at 5 A. M n Tbursdaya at 7, sud Srturdaya
at G A Mi. -

Teik Ompany wvill not Le a.ecountable for spesie'
cr vaiuabies unlessBils cf Lading baving thevlue
exrpressed ai-, signed tutheraio.

1
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WILLJAM H. HODSON-
àÀCRITECT.

Ko. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.t

Ia-of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
ti moderate charges. -.

zwasuremints and Valuations promptly attended.to,
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

R E M O V A L.

SKEARNEY-& BRO.,
FLJMBERS, GAS..& STEAMFITTERS,

TIN SHEET IRON WORKERS, to.,

HAVE REKOVED TO

..NO. 6'75 CRA4IG S-T RE E T,
Iwo DooRs -WESoT oF -BLEIDT,

MONTRE AL.

JUBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montreal, April 11. 1867.

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP TES

CIT-YOF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS•
Bina. Coun, Esq., President.

Eubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
lexi Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,

l,. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammea,
Andre Lapierre, " Joseph Laramne, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in tbis
*-Oty lu undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
UOOPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
half leas than those of other Companies with all de-
Sable security to parties inaured. The sole object
cf this Company is to bring down the Cast of Ineure
ae on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the Interest of the whole community.s fe citizans
thoud thorefore encourage liberally tis fiourisbing
oaoapany

OFFICE -- No. 2 ST. SAGRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montres!, Ma>' 4,1867. 12m

ROYAL4

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

1131 DEPARTMENT.

Sdvanlages to Fire insurers.

.1 Comnpany is Enabled to Direct the Attention Of
th& Publie to the Advantages Aforded in tis
branch. •

lut. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

-Srd. Every description of property insured at mo-
-aste rates.
4t. Promptitude sud Liberality ofa Setitement.
.th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

Cted for a term of years.

fle Directors Invite Attention to few of theA dvan-
'tages the "Royal» efers £0 2ils L .aeurers

.lot.Thfauample apitaludVOL.I--THE PEEP O' DAY, AND OROROORE
•ut. the Qurantes ofromCLa ity of Partn OF TEE BILLaOOK l2mo, cloth, $1.

8xnp fhi hVOL. Il. - THE OROPPY. 12mo, eloth, $1.

2nd. Moderate Premiums. VOL. IIL.-TEE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other
Srd. 5OMM611Charge for ManageMEnt. 'laies. l2ma, claIE, $1.
4th. Pronpt Setiame nt Of Olgis. VOL. I.-TE Bit $0 WRITIN uand other Tales.
5th. Days of Gaca allowed with the most liberal 12mo, cloth, $1.

GUI. Large Participation of Profite by the Assured VOL. V:-THE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
amounting ta TWO THIRDS of theirnet amount, VOL. VI.-THE DENOUNCED, AND THE LAST
ver>' Bye yssrs, ta Palicies thon twa entirs ysars in BAÀ%RON O?CORaNA. l2ma, dotE $1.

eyney to The other Volumes of Banim's Works will appear
H. L. ROUTH, 8as 0 onB they are publiiaed in Europe.

Agent, Montreal. NEW EDITION O!'T'HE COMPLETE WORKS OF
February 1, 1860. 12m. GEIIAL DGRIFFIN. Edited by his Brothers, 10

volumes, 12mo, printed on fine pqper. Illustrated
wit steel engravings, half roan $11, half moracco.

«ET THE E WBFi. $15.
WISEM !àN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS

BLESSEDMOTHER. 8vacloth,$2,lhalfmorocco
-~ p~r'qf~$2 75.

WISEdAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
8vo, cloti, $2, bailf morocco, $2.75.

GÀood Thoughta for PrIest and People, or Short Medi-
tation for every day in the year. Price $1.50.

ÎJ. Devotion ta the Blessed Virgin in North America.
By Rzv. Xavier Donald McLeod, with a Memoir <f
the Author b ethe Most Rev. J. B. Purcell, D.D.
500 pagea, price $3.

Path Whicb Led a Protestant Lawyer ta the Catholic
MURRAY & LANMAN'S Churc. Price $1.50.

Sermons delivered during the Second Pienary Conu-
F'jL O RID A W A T E R . cil of Baitimore. October 1886. Price $2.25.

Homage ta Ireland. Au ALegory in three chapters.
Smaostexquisite a quarter of a contu- B>'Rer. A. Pierard, Kuight of the Holy Cross of

cad eugtfu ofail t r'mantanedit se- Jarnaalam.
adfes cnt ina ceudened iover ail 'lhe above contains a fine steol engraving of Erin's

nïtsigest degree other P or fumes, Queen receiving the Immortal Crown.
fexellonce the ar. A throughout the W. Holy Week Book, conafiniug the Offices Of Ro>ly

o.=&of fowers, in a uIndies, Mexico, Cen- WeEk. Large Edition 80cts. Small Edition 37cts.
.. unatural freshe î? 4'< tral and South Ame- THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER. Royal

es. As a safe and isries, &0., &.; and 18mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 eu te, beau-
dy relief for . we confidently re- tifulIl printed or. fine piper, and handsomely

j sache, .Nervous- O commend it as an bound. Price, 15 cents.
sess,'Deblity,Faint- .4 article which, for THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER.--

turns, snd the A&r soit dehiacy>'ffla- Royal 18mo, 216 pages, illtstrated, and printed
dinary forms of gvor, richneas of bou- from clear type on excellent paper, and substan-

'zysteria,it1is unsaur- .,. quet, and permaens- tially bound. Price, 30 cents.
sased. Itie, more- ', bas no equal. Ia THE METROPOLETAN THIRD READER. Beau.

wer the ver' fm th ainrtifully illustrated. 12mo. Price 45 cents.

but dentrifice, im . E- 'ness, Blotches, Sun- THE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER.-
DMtarg ta the teeth~ r' ~ burn, Freckles, and With an introduction bythe Right Revereud Dr.
.atlea,pe Sp- a i;APmples. t sould Spaldingc hop of Loisville. 12mo., 456 pages.

peace 1 wbteh ail A jý M altveys ho rodoced Pnico, 75 cets.
. es so mnch de- 4  with paie water, - THE S TROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED RKAD.

Aloe. As a remedy r4o fore applyug, ex- ER. Designed ta accompany the Mtropolîtan
for foul, ar had cepti for Pimples.- Series of teaders. By a Member of the Order of
breath, it il,-whenup i q -. As a means of im- the Hoiy Cross. 12mo., 180 pages, illustrated
'dSnted,. most excel- k parting rosinesasand with 130 cuts, balf boaund. Pr ce, 15 cents.
In, neutraliing a11 e M Clearess to a s-

purematter ar- low complexion, it is THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
smnd te teeth and M without a rival. Of and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.

a nud mskiug ' course, this refais Metropolitan School Bocks are approved of by the.
a latter bard, and only to the Florida Catholic Board of Education, and used in ail CatIo.
afa beautfcx color. Water of Murray - lic Separate Sebools.

-yth the very elite ;i Lanman. The Subscribers keep constantly on band a large
- ion it bas.. for and varjed asortment of Siver, and cheap Beade; Bone,
3ena & Bolton, Druggits, (next the Court Hnose) Bronze and Braes Ciucifixes, Marble Statues, Silver,

-Unetreal, General Agents for Canada. Alo, Sol and Cheap Medale, Fonte, Lace, snd Sheet Pictures,
stW1holesale by .F. Henry & Co., Montreal. Fine Steel Engravinge, Lithographe, &.

Ver Sale by-Devins t Bolton, Lamplongh Al goods sent free of charge, on receipt of retail
împbell Davidson & Co., K Campbell --Co., J prices. Trade suppled at wholesale.

Uoedner, kAL Marte, Picault & Son,- H R. Gray,iJ. Liberal discouat allowed to Institutions, Libraries,
onldeu. R. S. Latham; and for sale by ail the lead- sud Societiew.

sauand firat-elass Perfumere throughont D. t 3. SADLIER t C.,
' Nontresl, O.E.

t1 86 . 12n. *Mon treal,-March 29' 1867.

No. 399NOT»DCESTREET ELE TD . S -C lN

(Tan NtsrOCK.).R Under the direction i. -WHOLESALE

April 4, 1867.
115 St. Jasepb Street, Monreal.

60.

J. R. MACSHAN E,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, e.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

W. O. FARMER,
AD'VOCÂTE.

41 Littte St, James Street,
MONTREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARlES,

Ofice :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solictor in- Chancery,

CONVEYANGER, &o.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

a- Collections in al1 parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

<une 22, 1895.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solzcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savtngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

1. 8. BEYDEN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. M. DnE
12m.

C. F. FRASER, -

Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor
Zn Chancen,

NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, tc.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W,

icr Collections made in ail parts of Western
Oanada.
RrFRENcEs-M5r5. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., '9

James O'Brien, Esq.,

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
éastablished Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churebes, Academies, Fac-
tèries,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., monnted in the mont ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and iarranted in oiery parti.
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Monntilga, Warranted, ;c., send for a circu-
lar, Address

E: A, :.r, RMENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

IMPORTANT NEW',:wOIÏKS
TEE LIVEStAND TIRES ' THE ROMAN'

PONTlFFS,@m St. Peter'to PiusIX. Trans.
lated from'tbe'French of Obevalier D'Artand De
Moni' Pdblisbed wlth the ipprobation of the
Most Rev. Johi M'Oloskey, D D',Archbishop of
New York. IElustràtad witb Forty., Steel Engrava
ings, made expressly fo the.Work. Complete in
Forty Number. Price,.20 cents eac orlia Two
Supè Royal- vo. volumes:

Oloth, ... .. .5$10 00
Half Marocco,cloth de 0120
Imitation, gilt, ... . . . 14 00
Morocco extra,.. .... ... 15.00
Mroceca, extra, bevelled, .. . 160
Moracca, paneled .. .. 1900O

This isb the only Lives of the Popes by a Catholic
author. ever published in the English language. The
work bas beaugot np et anexpease ai sixtes thons-
sud dollars, sud le, wiuhaut exception, .do ie sa
Catholie work printed in America. Every Catholle
who can afford it, sbould make it e point ta buy a
copy of tbis work.
LIFE OF CATHERINE MeAULEY, Faundrese and

First Superior of the Institute of the Relgios
Sistere of Meicy. By a Member of .tie Order of
Marcy, with au Introduction by the Venerable
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.
Peter R. Keurick, Archbiehop ofSt. Louis. Illus-
trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Grown 8vo.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25.

THE SOHOOL OF JESUS CRUCIFIED. From
the Italian of Father Ignatius, of the Side of
Jeans, Passionist. Cloth, 60 cents ; Roan, plain,
75 cente; Morocco, extra, $2 25.

THE I.RISTIAN Armed against the Soductions of
the World, and the Illusions of his own Heart.
Translated from the Italian of Fatber Ignatius, of
the Side of Jeaus, Passionist. By Father Ignatius of
St. Paul. (Spenser.> )32mo. cloth, 37 cents.
The above books are got up at the special request of

the Passionias Fathere, sud will be recommended by
them at all their Missions as books admirably fitted
for all ranks and conditions of people in the world.

Persons supplying Missions given by tbe Passionist
Fathers, would do well t aorder these books.
SERMONS for the Principal Seasons of the Sacred

Year. By the Rev. Thomas S. Preston, Pastor of
Bt. Ann'e Church, and Chancellor of the Diocese of
New York. New Edition, with the addition of
nearly 200 pages. Crown 8ra, clotb, $2 00.

LECTUgES on Christian Unity. Delivered in St.
Ann's Church, New York, during the besson of
Advent, 1866, by the Rev. Thomas S Preston, with
au Appendix on the condition of the Eastern
Churches
LecTUas I.-The Neoessity of Christian Unity.
LEar. U.-The Iinpossibility of Unity bnder the

Protestant Teory.
LIOT. IIL1-Thé Gaions of Protestantism.
LccTuas IV.-The Claims of the Catbolie Church
This work will continue a thorough view of the

Divisions of the Christian world, with argument
froim reason, Boly Scripture, and the Fathers, show'
ina the authority of the Uatholic Oburch, and the
untenability of every species of Protestantism. The
arguments are presented 'with bh single desire of
making kaown the trutb, wbich it is presumed all
sincere persans are anuxious ta embrace. It will b
published in a 12mo volume, uniform witb the last
edition of ise ermons. Orown 8v, cloth, $1 13.

BANIM'S WORRS.
The>' havealso gîsat plassurs lu announeiug that

the>' wivpubisb on tea frst of each month, a volume
cftheir new and beautifiil edition of Banim'a Worke,
with Introduction and Notes, &., by Michael Banim,
Eq., the survivor of the two original writers of the

Tales of the O'Hara Family."

NOW READY.

Local PasEenger aU Mail Trains for St•
Johns, Rouse's Point -and way Sta. 6 15 P.M.
tians, at ....

NightExpress.for Portlsnd' Three Ri- )
vers, Quebec, and River du Lnup, O P.M.

O. JBRYDGES

Jone 3. 1867. Màuaging Direotor

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LNENS.

IMPORTER 0F DRY GOODS
No. 457, St Paul Street,

Nov 8, 1866.
MONTREAL.

MRS. t'.MISS MU R, havv' iïdved iotoÑhbiaboye
Premisessa,'sd 'wdnld dvite tbeiifriends' än public
generally; ta visit them, ad'iné,e tïeir'Stock of
Millinery; ivblhigh s'fine-ne'Wst'styléé in all¯kiads of
BonnétsHàts,te 4 ,&o.

PRICES MODERATE..
.otreal, May 28, 1867. Gm.

M U IR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

B30? TAND SHOE STORE,
399 NOTRE D.dME ·STREET,

(Tlrriraa EL oox,)

M ON T R E AL.
PEIGES MODERA TE.

S. MATT1HEWS,
MERCHANT TAILOIR,

BEGS leave ta inform his Patrons and the Publie
g®nsrally bath ,i will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, et

NO. 40 ST. JOHN SIREET.
As all goodi are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at this Establishment will save et least
Twenty per cent.

A seleet Stock of Englialisand French Gooda con-
stantly on hand.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARI'S COLLEG.E, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opened on the 20tb of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, rfter adding a course ot Law ta its teaobing
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, la divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
Englia languages, and terminat'3s with Philosopby.

la the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Book-keeping and wbatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
oas according ta bis talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithlmetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Naturai Sciencee.

Musuand other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for yoanger students.

TERMS.
For Day Seholars......$ 3.00 par month.
For Half-Boardere... 7 00
For Boarders,........15 00

Bocks and Stationary, Waehing, Bed, and Bedding
as wsll as the Physician's Fes, form extra charges

HEARSES ! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the public that ho bas procured
several new, elegaut, and bandsomeiy
fiished HEARSES, whicb hoffers to
charguesof the public at very moderate

* charges.
He bege also to intorm the public that

ho bas at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at allprices, Gloves Crapes, &e.

HIARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cussonflatters himself that he will

receive in the future aveu more encou
rgemeant than in the past, seeing tat Mr. Graves
wi bave benceforward, nothing to do with Hearses,
baving sol them all.

M. Cusson vil] do his best ta give satisfaction ta
the public.

SISTERS OF, TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
S DAME,

- 111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Houas or ATTBNDANOS -FrOm 9 to 1e Â a..;n

froI 1 to 4 P.M.
The system ot Education includes the English and
Frencb Janguages, Writing, Arihmeti, Histcy,.
Geography, Use of the Globes, A stronomy.: Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienées, with Plain,
and Ornamental Needie Work, Drawing, Ifusie,
Vocal and[ostrumental ; tallan andGermen extra.

No deduction made fur occasional absence.
If the Pupil te dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES C.ONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER ahd BUILiDER'constantly
keeps a few gocd Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD.1
STREET, (off Bleury,) wil!1be puanctually attended ta.

Montrea, Nov. 22, 1860.

M R. ANDRE W KEEGANaS
ENGLIS FCOMMERCIAL,

ABD

MA1&HEIrA TICAL SCHOOL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

lu his old establisbed School. House, at the rear of
ST. ANN'S CHURGE (S. Ann's Ward).

Parents and guardians, who favor him with the
erre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted ta promoto bo t he literary
and moral Education of his pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
ï f the various branches of an ENGLISE educatior

young Ladies in bis own bouse, No. 53, McCORD
STREET, each evening, from half-past Four ta half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For youug menand echanics, from Seven ta Nine
o'clock, in the School House.

Terms moderato
The Sehool is under the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Charch.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIN G ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwRxNcs MÂi STaEET.

Owing to the great panie in the money market, I
have been enabled ta purchse for cash, saveral lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G . KENNEDY guarantees to supply tborougbly
good soit, equal ta any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's pries.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPrE VEST
KEtiNEDYS SYS'ElMATIO COAT
RENNEDY'S REEFUN G JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUS[NESq SUIT
KENNEY'S (JVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fail and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEROHANT TAILOi.
60 St. ..awrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS! DEALSU!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASHE.

J. LANE & Co.,
St. Rcahs, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

M ,O'GORMAN,
.Successar ta tAs Lite D. ' Gorman,,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

r An asSortment of Skiffs always on hand. ,,
OARS MADB. TO ORDER.

ai- SHIP'S BOATS. OARS FOR SALE

f ýOWEri M'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

oF EVERY STYLE OP
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph; S2eet,
25D Doce FaOM M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL.
Orders from all parts of the Province carefully

executed, anddelivered accordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
LUI)

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWaENOE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon.Hand Stampe of everj
description furniheld ta order.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONÂVENTURE STREE T
ST&ATION as follows :

.COING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)1

Birockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-|
routa> Guelph, London, Brantford, 9.30 A.M!.
Gocerich, Buiffla, Detrait, Ohicaga
and ail points West, at .......... J

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for KCingstor 7.00D A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at . ... §
COING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âceoamodaiion Train for Island Pond 7.00 AM
aud tatermediate Stations,......r(. .M

Accommodation Train for St. Jlobas, ~1 .!
Rouse's Polo; snd way Stations, at S -5AM

Express for-Island Pond &lintermedidte
Statios, at .... ..-- ç 2.00 P.M.

Zxprese (stopping et St. Jlobas oniyI for )
New York, Boston, and aIllierae-
diate pointe, conn.edting et Rouse's S 4 00 P.M.
Paint with Lake Chbauplain Steamers
et . . . .

THE BLOOD
AND

R & -O R S .
Especially recommended for use dariag spring and
summer when the greassy secretions of the fai and
winter months render the sjstem liable ta fvers andother dangeraus diseases.

BRISTOL'S SARSA PARTLLA
Ia alse a safe and reliable remedy for ail Eînnti e
sud Skia Discaresufortever>'phaseiai Sorofula
whether immediale or heredierh ; for Old Scea,
Bails, Ulcers, Tmeryanud Absses, sud for evsy
stage of Secret Diea;e, çven il eis worn form.v
aiso a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, S0ALD
HEAD,

Fcnrvy, While Swellings, Nervous and General De.
bility of the System, and ail Affections of the Liver
Fever and Ague. Billious Fevere, Cbills -and Fever,
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It la guaranteed tu
be the

PUREET AND MOST POWERFUL PREARATION

oF
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the best medicine for the cure of all disesses
ari'ng froma a viiated or impure state of the blond.

The afflicted may rest assured that there is

NOT THE LEAST PARTIaLE 0I' MINERAL,
MEROURIAL,

or any other poisonous substance in this medicine.
1% is pe'fectly barmless, and may be administered in
ail kinds of weather, rainy or dry, ta persons in the
very weakest stages of sickness, or to the most bE]p-
less infants, without doing the least injury.

Fail directions how to take this most valuable
medicine will be found on the lable of each boctle.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE JNTHE ESTABLISEMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, r. R. Gray,
Davideon & go., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare &
Go., Drnggiste.

Aie by ail respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines.

- - -- --- --- --- -- - -
BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COAT ED PILILS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a sale and perfectly reiab'e purgative

medicime Las long been feit by the public, and it jea source of great satisfaction to aus that we cauwth
confidence, recommend our BRISTcOL'S hUGAR-
COATED PILLS, as combining all the essential ofa. sale, thorough and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepared from tbe very fnest quality o!
medicinal rocts, berbs, and plants, the active princi.pies or parts that contain the medicina! value beingebemicaîlly separated from the inert and useless
fibrous portions that con.tain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPEYLLIN, wich bas proved ta possess amost wonderful power over the Liver, and allshbilions secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and ather bigbly valuable vegetable
extracts and drug, constitutes a purgative Pill tha;is greatly superior ta any medicine of che kind here.
tofore offered ta the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-00ATED PiLLS will befound asae and speedy remedy in ail such caEes as
Piles,
jieadache,-

Jaundic,
Bad Breath,

Foul Stomachl,
Loes of Apueîite,
Liver Complaint,

Habitual Coittveness,
Dyspepsia or Iâdhesiion,
- Heartburn and Fialulency,

Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Fetnale Irregnlarities,

And all diseases of the Stomach,
Liter, Bowels and Kîdneys.

In disenses wbch bave their origin in the blood,
BRISTOL'SSARS&PAIILLA-tat best of blood
purifiers-sbould -be used with the Pille; the two
medicines being prepared expressly t act in har-tu>ny together. When thisis doue faithfully, We
haveno hesitation lu sayieg that greai relief, and lumdst cases a cure, can-Ibd guranteed when the
patidnt is nat already beyond human help.

For general dircitions'and table of doses, ses the
wrapper aroundedaoh'phial.

Par Sale in' thé Esthlishments o Devina & Bolton,
Lyians, Clar« & -Co.,¯Evans, -Mercer & Oc., Picanit
t bau, H. R. GrayJoh a.-GardnDer, Draggists.

-Also'by allesliectabIe Droggists.-

n.' ~q*~ --

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARIL
IN LARGE BOTTLES,

Tte Celebratcd Preparation for

PURIFYING


